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Messrs. Tarte, Mu lock and Lander- 

kin Made Speeches Last 
Night at Clinton,

1 Discussion in the British House of 
Commons About the Food 

- Supply of the Nation. •

!Present Faure Cut Off Sud- 
dthrly Last Evening, i

J Sir Charles Tupper Aroused 
the People of Goderich.
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REPLIED TO SIR CHARLESTUPPER NO CHANCE OF STARVATION APOPLEXY WAS THE MALADYHOAST ON THE GOVERNMENT>NS
The* Poetmaster-General Took Cred

it to Htmkelf and Mr. Tarte 
Defended Govern:

In the Opinion of the President of 
the Board of Trade—Nation

al Granaries.

»ldE.
S tricken at 6 o’Clock He Gradually 

Sank, Expiring at 10.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Colleagues 

Charged With Insincerity tv- d
It.

»
Clinton. Feb. lG.-(8peclaI.)-To my that 

the excitemeoiit
olectien In We«t Huron .between the 
JJobs, is, putting it mildly. Nothing is 
talked of here In the store® and on the 
street-corners but whkth Bob will win. Bcu.h 
liOTe their running shoes on, and not until 
next Tuesday at 5 o’clock will the race 
he ended.

• >L London, Feb. 16.—The president of the 
Board of Trade, the Right Hon. C. T. 
Ritchie, speaking In, the House of* Com
mons to-day on the amendment proposed 
by Mr. Henry Seton-Karr, conservative, to 
the address to the Queen, In reply to the 
speech from the Throne st the opening of 
Parliament relative to the dependence of 
Great Britain on foreign Imports for food 
supply, and the danger therefrom In the 
event of war, said Her Majesty’s Govern
ment had fully Inquired into the existing 
conditions, and did not believe that the 
fears expressed In some quarters were 
Justified. The Government, however, would 
be glad of some arrangement could be made 
by which a large supply of food from the 
colonies might be received. But, If any
thing in the nature of protection was neces
sary In order to obtain this desired effect, 
he feared that » was not likely to be ful
filled.

Ii i« Intense here over the
. trtwo

1 Premier Dapay and Other Promin
ent Men Were Summoned to tha 
Palace and Physicians Vjslnly 
Tried to Prolong Life — Worked 
as Usual All Day — A Self- 
Made Man, Who Rose From am 
Humble Calling to the Highest 
Position in the Land.

The Mission to Washington Disensa-
e$ in Sharp Language—Speeches 
Made When

•eld I ■J-55546 In Opposition Are 
Now Coming to the Front Moat 
Awkwardly — The Premier Re
jected a Priceless Boon 
l y Great Britain — The Uae of 
the

IN Bob McLe-iu remarked here 
iast night that he had the brulma, and the 
bludi Bob had: the wind, Bind .this is caus
ing great fun here ijo-day. Thepreseuce 
of so mi.my gatttng guns here yeeterday 
and to-day has further ûncrcttsed the Inter
est and intense excitement. Never before 

Goderich, • Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The Item lMl8 sucl) been taken to an electloji.
Is wax Eng h<* in West Huron. Nothin»- Is Town Hall Packed,
hoard here except high praise of sir Charles t4to Town Hall lu parked to the
Tupper-» speech at Clinton teat ncem This dtlore by UB terge a urowd at* greeted Sir 
Is the first visit Sir Charles has Dald God X'"plM’r ^ght, to bear the Hon.
erlch bo partiepate in a federal Mj": J- I«nei Tarie, Mr. WfaUnun MtdvckHie recer.ro,. election. aud Ur. Luiiderku.

. '***"’“ was, if possible, more emfhu- The <.hi,'g v.us occupied by Mr. FVerau, What About War Times t
stast.c thnn at Clinton. Mr Ccaries left 'v*> lot- the fcreu. spvukc.-, Mr. ito- Mr Ritchie added that if s foreign .power
the Flitter place by the noon-tide train and ,^olu,>u. 4ïr f-'m-rai s.ui-,-uid-uearcç, attempted to prevent the transhipment of
Was given, a rt>u stoic  , . ’ uno Is a tety fin vat tq,:- 11-kor, and, tnougu grain In time of war, or declared It con-, rousing setndcoff. Accompany- n young mam m i>o.v.a.-e, made a good traband of war It' would ,hl uHL
taghtm were Dr Montague, Mr George Tny- »!»«*■ .He -to proud ot ..tbe present ad- tlllty at the Un ted. sStre auMtosaiblv olf 

£*• M P- Mr Bennett, M.P. and Mr ItL «Jkolh^S^Ce*** °thpr!'' As ôîitorô^rrentof Ue gntto
Wt McLean, the Conservative candidate, J,|P. Wtilock Spoke. CreM8Rrif.itllettUl!lle<1 States entered
kit** 1116 *)‘>llUoJli mar* , Mr- Mulvck lo.Lowed in a ohe-bour speech, for a moment'thatlhe United States^reuîil
ket each day the hot campaign ptoceeds* <Lv time bejug piu-c.pany taken up M “remain quiescent 5 oureuemv doe la r, Id 

Welcomed to Town txmmduln* on Lue opu.va oi Sir ChaT-lvs grain to be contrabaad of war “

SXUV SiSÏViX*S 3L5 «?B!SfS,«TlSaiî»£S
Association, and a large number of tiaUuen- ; bus speech was tine sa,x».- .a# he has given etarvai.ton ias long as Praia cen be intwain^ 
tlal suppeners met the visitors and wcl- l“‘’ Lïe.. , yX.a‘^ ^ (*1 as tfwiy to war îtimès ais- in time® of
cued them .to Goderich. Sir Charles was li^nV wh^ ?££. ÜF

eseattied to the Hotel Bedford, where dur- particularly severe on Dr. Montague, re- In the range of practical ' 1
Ing the afternoon large numbers of Con- fermi6 to the taunlly quarrel lu IStMi. He j 
■arvativea of Goderich «tod addo.atiug places U,umeu lbe ,au' Administration for the de-1 
shook the hamd of rite voterait, leader and 
cheered him with . tx-por.» of progress all 
llong the line, the prelude of next Tues
day's victory.
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A
Senate Vindicated —

« oJm
Other

Speeches. Parts, Feh. 16.—M. Felix Faure, President 
of the RepWlc of France, died, at 10 
o'clock to-night, after an illness of three 
hours, Apoplexy was the malady.

It had been known for some time that hM 
heart was weak, but the first Intimation 
that be was sick was given at 6.30 thja af
ternoon, when a message was despatched te 
the Premier, M. Dupuy, announcing that 
the President was ill. M. Dupuy Immediate»' 
ly proceeded to the Elysce. All medical 
efforts proved -futile, and the President 
died on the stroke of 10.

The flag over the Elysee was immediately 
lowered to half-mast and the news was den 
«patched to all the officials nndl the mem« 
bers of the Cabinet. Gen. Zurllnden, Milk 
tary Governor of Paris, the Grand Chan
cellor of the Legion of Honor, the Prefect 
of the Seine, the Prefect of the Police of 
Paris, and the Presidents of the Senate 
and Chamber of Deputies, .promptly arrived 
at the Klyye. The report spread rapidly 
through the city and large crowds soon as. 
sembled In the vicinity of the palace.

The First Symptoms,
About 6 O'clock M. Fnnre, who was thea 

In his study, went to the door of the room ■ 
of M. Le Gall, his private secretary, which 
Is contiguous to the study, and. said: "I do 
not feel well. Come, to me.” *

M. Le Gall Immediately went to the Pre
sident's aid, led him to a suia and called 
Gen.'Batlleud,' general secretary of the Pre
sident's household: M. Blondel, under pri
vate secretary, and Dr. Humbert, who hap
pened to he at the Elysee attending a rela
tive.
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licit of fUSO.IM when lie took office, and ' caVdiffUtitJe» 
took credit for the discharging of 334 tin- of a svstem of noMonjH* mn

KSHStS sÉSSÜl
hir Chartes lor not tilling cue people last the British coast, there was nor the r?- 

„ , several Meetings. ulght about sending .f.'iu.uut) Ko.itcuay- rnotcet dauger of starvation, though pos-
Bcsldes the great meeting rn the Victoria cure circulars on which he had path post- eibly, .:there might be tetmpowiry high prices.

Opera House and the overflow ineeti'OK at ?*’e’ ttMI1 I'ould amount to f 14g,UM This Mr. Setom-Kan-'e asnend-m-un; was eventa-
rvmrt holt » hg,-u -........ * he took out vt the.Treasury. He claimed, «»y oegaUved without dsrieoe.

c urt hot.se htec to-night, eucttuscaevlc great credit for the penny postage and the | Redmond’s Motion Voted Down, 
lueetuirg» awe held! ùu; Dmig.-uiuou and Au- ïtOü.OU) Toss of revenue would be made up | Sir Henry Campbeli-Bautn.:rmaa, the Op- 
Vurn, addressed i-esp. i-tivel-y by Ur. Mod- u>' the Increased business. He challenged position leader, spe.lklng api» .,’u ddim'i- 
kague mm Mr. Bujo-tt, M.t’, ’ Other Con- {**r Charles to^polnt to one dollar ot wrong- nwnt to .the nddiretts In reply 10 the tipe.-i-h 
•ervatkve rntwlngw arrirngcdi far.-eo-morrow lj'-spent money. He claimed the lncreash from the Throne, propcsed by Mr Jo'hn 
•me at, K «tuait, St. AngusUiie and hast of business with England, the Increase in Kedimcmd. which .Icirland that local seif- 
).i.iwanasu1 Uw stpenkor» ac which will be Immigration, and tne working of ovefillme gowatunent 1n Ireland intensified the de
fault. M. yttim OI Mvsnwrtal, UV. Montague, In all Our ltt-.-torles were due to the Be- mond tor Home Buie, "Ithe z-et urgent of 
llr. iBesinert, -MtI'., «Tt CtanceyV'Mrv., Mr.i tofm Government, and "our policy will be •011 domestic question.*," im'd that the l>th- 
fa«cwu»isuuv M.i'.. Mhflt ; Mr- UMitd?ao, me I on » closer relationship wit.» the Mather WetpwSr had not chnngrsd ,’eis . ittltude re- 
«jutM.^ate. Attlvir before were Ulere so touutrv.'' "' ; I gxtoithg Home Rule, bet could'hot accept
many yoMk.mm tn flee rffljufc; ' trains a Mr. Tarte*» Deliverance . •« atoeudmeut demanding unconditional
tons* t'.roeac ptiirt-yu..irae,stiue*i«:, .ur Tart* fr4i«wMi "Tha-s=ui . ' , Pri<*My tor any meiisttre.

Liberals In Large kutuberS. bestir areeNua He ,a moat Mr. Redmond's ameudment was rejected«coined throughoLc ^e nding ate the Krt^t^ln on a rerer ^Uaittou* ^ 300 ^ «*

ftutotWiug Mtoanct-a nml M.P.-8, w-h.ito the, of Sir Unarte*' siteech, which he quo-ed
Ubcrnis have euuimoneo tv thenr aid: Hot; | from to day k patter. HO told them he bad
W Hillock. 1 os.mus.ei-t,iuvrati; Hou J. been a Conservative for LV. >.srkrR&ssrtassHiSSi a? vs 8 «• »,

SsIffHï.f’cSî .kk’S'rss, a—*«if I'qr.dl worker. x uvs uupo-.a- f .r mphIShd d fhe wealthy florist of Mount Vernon, who
ttfe lÀmwfvaiâve» here t£*n as a ^a.au' r ZsL0' 8fnieïVn £:i;|»Ik* himself In the eehtre gf his lorehead

cause. L|d the SÏÏ rt ï t i .*;,11, un Sunday last, 1* still mite In the-Mount 
$T KB “and ‘u^vrTt Vem»a with a 38 calibre ballet

deepening, of canals that wouTlT direct so 
much traffic to this country instead of go
ing to , the states. He challenged 81 r 
Cuarjes, and would on the floor of ,he 
House, challenge urn to make good his re
marks of iqst night in eounei tion witn tie 
Drummond deal. He referred ;o the Wnslt- 
lugten .treaty and tyoke of tne long wane 
Vit1 -.v were there. He ackuuwlcdgvd uotv 
that though they were too grasping, we 
must remember that we are only u,utx),-.XKi, 
while they, are .7IMMMM0. They are bigger 
and he was afraid they knew it. Tuer uitty 
believe, and ne thought they did. believe,- 
that they could get utong w.thoui; ns, and 
this made it harder to deal with them. Mm 
we can only tell them that if they rail live 
without us, we can live without them.
Anyhow, he Claimed, tne committee had 
done their duty. England and Canada will 
stand by each other.

Dr. Lnndc-rklu tollow-ed, and was funny.
He ridiculed the family quarrel and especi
ally Dr. Montague, and had the audience 
in roars of laugnter.

The meeting closed with the usual cheers.
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Farmer Laurier (after breaking another “point”): Well, I’m not very much surprised that John A. 

abandoned this field. ______ .________
> OF 
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The Toronto Cadets Have Had a Big 
Fortnight of Fun and 

Enjoyment.

D. N. McBride Was Very Near Death 
When the Door of His Room 

Was Broken Open,

J, Watson Baird’s Mishap While Ex
perimenting at the School , of 

Practical Science.

The President's condition did not appear 
dangerous, but Dr. Humbert, on perceiving 
thst be was .rapidly getting worse, tele
phoned for Dr. Lirnne-Longue aud Dr. 
Uhourlet. who arrived iwlth M. Dupuy and 
w’ere joined later by ttergeroy. ,

'I’hough M. Faure still retained conscious
ness, me -doctors soon recognized tnat the 
ease was hopeless, but it was not until, 
nearly s o'clock tnat the members of Hie 
family were Informed of tbc real state: ot 
affairs. They then came to the sofa, Where 
the President lay upon a hastily Uuprovistd 
bed. Soon after he began to lose conscious
ness and, despite all enorts, expired at 10 
in the presence of the family and M. Du
pe.' •
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LIVES, BULLET IN HIS BRAIN. THE BELL BOY SMELT THE GAS WERE AT CHICAGO YESTERDAY.
«. .. v v * -WAS MOLTEN ACETATE OF LEAD

21 
i n'l 
min- In Detroit This Morning — All Are 

Well and Dizziness Has 
Worn Off.

Itesncltated by a Physician and Ile- 
thé Walker to

ed Which Was Spilled All Over Him 
Except His Face—His Hand 

Injured.
moved Fro:

the General Hospital.o
Published Abroad.

M. Dupuy communicated the sad Intelli
gence to M. Ijouuet,President of the Seliale, 
M. Paul Deechanel, President of the Guam- ’ 
her ot ixqmtles, the members of the jL'abi-

tnvii
tiespt'vo.o• tnwe’td budj.ir up a losing 
fcv-iue exon go n> lac as to stiy ' uniat tne 
Liberal! rank atnd file «re pfiiKc-stirowten.

The Principal Meeting.
The Goderich.

A guest at the Walker House, Mr. David 
Norman McBride, hnd a narrow escape 
early yesterday morning from being 
phlxiated by gas. 
hotel on Wednesday night and -was assign
ed to a room on the first floor. About 0 
a.m. one of the bell boys was passing b.s 
door with a pitcher of water for another 
guest, when he noticed a - strong smell of 

The lad knocked on Mr. McBride's 
getting' no reply, became alarm- 
den secured additional help aud

Chicago, Feb. 16, 10 p.m.—(Special.)—Too 
many sweet things bought on the train be
tween /.Montgomery, Ala., and East tit. Louis 
was the cause ot several Toronto Cadets 
beiug bilious and dizzy.. All, however, are 
better to-day. Musical entertainments of 
various descriptions are taking place in 
the home Journey. Some of the songs make 
this boys homesick. We arrived In Chicago 
ut 6.30 this morning. We will reach Detroit 
in the morning and will arrive In Toronto 
to the evening.

ckwgcant ■ Curran got a cinder In his eye, 
but lit was extracted. H«s optic Is better, 
but much swollen.

Gapt,i Thomi>son treated each boy to an 
orange yesterday and was loudly applaud
ed. ■ »

The boys visited the -Swift slaughter de- 
liartments, and. more t^an one gut sick 
over tlim visit. J. W. M.

J. Waifson Baird, who is Lecturer In 
Mineralogy to the School of Practical 
Science, met with a painful and serious ac
cident yesterday afternoon.

He was engaged in making some experi
ments with minerals, and had to hfe bands 

of molten acetate of lead. By some

In h-s brain.
Donjon* Banning and Garter, who probed 

for Lhe bull tit, found that it had split up on 
entering the bru.n. One section took a 
downward course, while the other nra.g- 
ment sped to the rear brain cells. Efforts 
to remove the bullet have been lneffedual.

Though Blr. Dummett'a body is entirely 
paralyzed, he appears to understand wh n 
spoken to, aa his lips move and ho tries 
to speak.

fail as-
Opvra House was densely 

crèwdeu ivtvg" Lefuvê tile puMteeOuiuga begun, 
bn- Gaarlus Tuppur'e appearance was greet
ed With loud uneera, uguan. anti ugivin re-
L. wvn. Mayer Beck prts.uetl, smppvMçd by-
fa. b. Oêltr, M.P., Mr. James "vlance
M. P., Mr. Vv. fa. rien.KVt, -in.P. aaal me 
omv.-ds of the Conservative AaeoCitetUh. 
The tiodot-ich marine baud euten.aiued tile 
croevl vuts.de.

i ue i-teunnuh said It was a dLatmgulsned 
hvati-r to preside over a ineetung, (alie chief 
cl jnaer or Which wits one ot mi. greatest 
statesmen in Vau-ad-i. (Loud choeî-jiig.J 

Mr. James Mkcuenl,' secretary of use lo
cal Conservative Assoclu-tlon, read a vt':*y 
eulog'istic address a» uo tine serv'jct-s or o.v 
t:.iai.-ies Tii-pla-r to t.auada aud iVUe Bntua 
famplre.

He registered at the■ Continued on Pnire 4.
NHOCH, DER KAISER I

(From the Paris Edition New York Herald.) 
Der Kalsir auf der Vaterlaml 

Lud Uott on high all things command, 
Ve two! ACh! don'd you understand'/ 

Melnself—and Gotti
* 1 

While some then sing der bower divine. 
Mein soldiers slug der "Wncht am lUt'clm* 

Und drink der healt In Bhenlsh weiu,
Auf me—und Gott.

Dere s France dot swaggers all around.
She's ausgesplefldt—she'a no aggoundtf 

To much, ve dinks. She don'd amoundti 
Mdnself—und Gott.

zf
She vlll not Anre to fight again;

But. If she should. I’ll show her blalo 
Dot Elsass und (In French) Lorraine 

Are mein, by Gott.

Dere's cran'ma dinks she’s nicht scbmaH 
bier.

MU Boers and dings she interfere— 
She'll learn none owus di» hemisphere 

But mi—und Gott.

She dinks, dot frau. some ships she's rot.
Und soldiers mit der scarier coat—

Aclil Ve could knock dem—pouf—dike dotf 
Melnself—und Gott.

In dimes auf peace b relia red for wars.
I bear der helm und spear of Mars.

Und care nlcht for ten thousand Cxam- 
Mednself—und Gott.

In short. I humor every whim.
Mit aspect dark and visage grim:

Gott pulls mit me und I mit Mm— 
Mcinself—und Gott.

a pan
means the contents of the Ipan were spilt 
all over the lecturer, from hls<neck to his 
feet. Happily none of it touchfcd bis face, 
and that that went upon his clothes did 

damage lo his person. But, unfortunate
ly, his right hand wig' covered with the 
molten acetate, and as a result, he was 
badly burned. , , /

A phystclau was called and ' the injured 
taken to bis home, Ou ■Charles-street, 

He was resting easy last nlglit and if 
blood poisoning does not set in,tne accident 
will not result seriously. However, Mr. 
Bajrd will be unable to use bis hand for 
three months to come.

lake
nar- gas.

uoor and,
ed. tiré t , . , ■
the door'was broken In. Mr. Mi-Br-.ue was 
lying on the bed. to a semi-conscious state 
and he was hurriedly carried to the Ofien 
air. A phystclau was Summoned and the 
unfortunate man was brought round again 
after restoratives hnd beep applied. " Later 

■ hé was taken to the General Hospital in 
a. cab, where he Is getting along very nicely. 
It Is thought that the gas escaped from a 
leak In the pipe, caused by the frost.

Mr. McBride is 24 y-éars of age and resides 
In Winnipeg.

to A SOUTH-AFRICAN SQUABBLE.
no

I. An Ei-ft. O. R. Man Tells of the 
Fend Between the English 

und the Boers.
The following Is an extract from a letter 

received by a friend to town from Mr. 
Van Ra,per of Johannesburg. Africa, under 
date of Jan. 16, ’Of). Van Is an old To
ronto boy. and an ex-member of the Queen’s 
Own Itifles.

“On Saturday we had a lively time In 
toxvn. between the Dutch and the EuglMh- 
sneaking «cotions. Ft was commenced by 
the Dutch Interrupting an English meet
ing at 4 p. m.. and heads were being broken 
until 12 o’clock that night. 1 think we will 
have another - meeting next Saturday, and 
If so. very probably there will be more 
heads broken and some revolver practice 
indulged In. It l# looking ns It did before 
the raid, and personally I hope the tight 
will progress until the big guns are out 
again, and Britain takes possession. We 
are all «polling for a fight.”

-, >ires.

man
(S What Sir Charles Said.

Sir Charles Tapper sa-.-d llie pu-wn-mt elec
tion tor W eat. Hurt in wus being iheiu uit one 
of the most Importamt -rises in the js>n 
cal ntetory of the Dvnriu.on. He highly 
endorsed Mr. McLean’» cand'id-aturc, uud 
saud he tiTunighiL the Conservative s$unndti.;*d- 
beireir woakl -be an tboliur Itut only jlo licit 
constituency, out to the great Diucrul-Coii- 
aetvatlve party and to tire country. One 
of the pociits be wlftied to ina.st on was 
the inaideqttucy of the gentlemi.up charged 
with ike admlnlstratioin of the affairs of 
.tie Domtoaou- fir -t-hc high pos., non t he> 
D «-uipy. Me dhalleiigcd tihelr ur.gbt to 
£u ;.m t6u,t they mad auvaneed the wterests 
Of Canada os they required to be advanced.

A Policy of Robbery.
The policy of 'the Govcrimient had been 

am. of n-bbery uni u.. jtui.ee, a pol- 
'■ ^ to make the rich rUner 

and the poor poorer. 1 hey stood com ct- 
cd before thé country, cither as being n- 
slncere, or that for the purpose of obtain- 
In - txower they had abandoned all the pfatoXles 'and ill the po-Ucl^Jhey pr.v 
pounded for 18 years, und a/loptcd the 
Sbllcy of the Conservatives, which they 
had Steadily denounced, nnd which had 
Placed Canada in a position that command
ed the admiration of the civilised world. 
Instead of carrying out the principles they 
professed, we had evidence of their dis
honesty, or that they had discovered that 
they were all wrong and we were all right. 

Month Had llyen Closed.

BRITISH PAPERS BACK CANADA.ck
Cannot Have U. S. Friendship at 

the Price of Sacrificing; Us.
London, Feb. 16.—The Chronicle, com

menting on-the possibility of tho failure of 
the Joint High Commission at Washington, 
says it had ' hoped the reasonableness of 
vttnVu’s ’demand would be recognized at 
V fsblngton. •

Tit* rumored deadlock In the Joint High 
Commission at \V ashlngton causes much 
dlssatlsfautlon In’ Canadian circles, l.ord 
Herschell is blamed for not giving Can
ada’»-claims propel- sujiport.

The Globe says this afternoon: President 
iMctvtnley made u great mistake In appoint
ing Mr. Foster, an ultra Auglouhoblst.

The St. Jnmes Gazette say»: Me wish 
the friendship of the United States, but 
cannot have It at the price of the sacrifice 
of Canada’s interests.

The l’all Mall Gazette says the dead
lock Is more regrettable than surprising. 
Experience "of over a century has taugnt 
us that surrender and -backing out is not 
the way to win friendship, or jcveu re- 
syuut. ._

BOUGHT 17 SILVER MINES. WILL RESIGN IF NOT MOVED UP.GOUGE EGA It IN TROUBLE;sr.
;» ) r>, l A Toronto Syndicate Invests $250,- 

OiK) In Sonthwcat Col
orado.

Toronto capital, ever ready to stretch out 
Its arm after snaps, whether English, the 
softer Spanish, or a language as old as the 
Pyramids be -the tongue ot Its habitat-i-.-n, 
has now gripped 17 silver -mince In the 
south western portion of Colorado. The sum 
paid Is *330,000. The syndicate are all To
rontonians, Louis Behertlno, ”A. Mills, Ph. 
Patriarche, J. Hamilton and It. Pack. The 
land acquired, which is 2% miles tong by 
1% wide, lies close to the famous .smug
gler nnd Virgin!ns properties, the latter of 
which was not long ago sold to an English 
syndicate. Into toe side of the S.Utile 
Mountains, sparkling with ore, the Toronto 
men will run a tunnel 8000 fet long and 
12(g) feet at one po ut below the snrfuc.t to 
Intersect the newiiy-aequ-rcd veins. Tho 
silver lying In thim is chiefly what is 
known as ruby silver, giving a red tinge 
when scratched or wet.- When tested It 
runs from 200 to 10,000 ounces a ton. The 
syndicate believe that the value of stiver 
will go up shortly and in view of growing 
western Influence that it will elect Bryan 
In 1000.

I’luccd In the Hands of a Receiver
-Captain Brlnker Said the Rond 

Made No Money.
Buffalo, N.V., Feb. 16.—The IN la gara Falls 

and Lewiston Railroad Company, other
wise nown ns the Gorge Bo.ui. went into 
the hand» of a receiver this afternoon. 
Un the application of a majority of liie 
directors. Justice Childs granted an order 
appointing Joseph It. (Megrue of New York 
City temporary receiver. Oiptain John .vl. 
Brmker, one of the stockholders, su'd this 
nfremc-jn that the road d.d not make uuy 
tuoney Inst year .and thl* fact, with heavy 
losses front damage suits, was re.-pons.ble 
for the Insolvency of tne company. Tne 
company will be reorganized as soon as a 
plan can be agreed upon.

Judge McIntyre of Ontario C’onnty 
Wants No Younger Man to Sup

ersede Him—No Change'Yet.
Judge McIntyre, Junior Judge of Ontario 

County,, and the likely successor of the 
late Judge Dartnell, feels the strain caus
ed by the delay of the Government In fill
ing the vacancies.

as he ptced the Rossin Hotel corridors 
last evening he Intimated that he would re
sign if a younger limn was put over his 
bend.

The Judge doesn't think a local man will 
be appoltitl'd Junior, In view of the deter
mination of the Minister of Justice to fol
low to the footsteps of Mr John Thompson 
and select his material from a wider field.

L
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Cock*» lurkfAla nnd ltu%»taii Maths. 
Open all iilgiu. ami 204 k lug 61. Wl

E, y-I Uo and Hear It.
Mr. W. T. Murray called at The World 

office last night. Said he: ”1 have enure 
here ns a matter of Justice.
Auditorium last night, 
cents jtdmlislou to hear

I went to the 
paid twenty-live 
Kurkamp'a band. 

I never heard a better band per forma m-c In 
my life, nml I hove listened to a g :<><! 
many band*. Hvra are 40 in the band, and 
they are store. The distressing part w is 
the few In attendance. I think the p-ople 
of Toronto, who love band music-, ought lo 
go and hear It.”

Mildness AU Over.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 16.— 

(8 p.m.)—The depression which has been In 
the Northwest Territories ba» now reached 
Lake Huperior, but it is dispersing. An
other moderate depression ciatts tire Mid
dle Atlantic Elates, attended by very heavy 
rains. There is no Indication of u change 
to colder weather again at present.

.Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44—41; Kamloops, 28—lb; Calgary, 
28-36; Qn’AiipelK-, 26-30; Winnipeg, 16— 
84; Port Artiiur, 20-42; Parry Motiiio, 18- 
40; Toronto, 20- 88; Ottawa, 26—88: Mont
real, 18-36; Quebec, 14-34; Halifax, A>—

Preb.billtles.
Laser Lakes, Georgian Buy, Ot

tawa Valley, Upper nnd Lower St, 
Lawrence and Golf—Generally fair 
and continued mild.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; mild; 
local ram*.

Lake Superior- Southerly to westerly 
winds; generally fair und mild.

Manitoba—Fair anil mild.

ur-' ••ember's Turkish anil taper Bulbs, 1*1 
end 14# tenge. Bath and brd 81.00.

rSigna of Spring at Dlnecns’
The first robin Is only one of the bar- 

gt-rs of approaching spring. Style l« :m 
Her bird, and greets mankind at Dlpeen’s 

to day Willi '.tie newest shapes and shades 
in early spring hats. The advance fash
ions In men’s ha’.s at this time are designed 
to attune men's spirits to the gladsome 
change which to beg.nning to creep through 
nil créait Ion and tvh.vh will hurst out la 
foliage and song after Easter. The tints 
which have Just reached Dlueens' are the 
Lenten styles, and the qualities are very 
choice at 82.00 and S3-

wik. bln t'eek's Turkish and Hnsslau Baths. 
Bulb and Bed #1.WI. MM king SI. w.Philadelphia la “Bail."

Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—According to a 
statement Issued by thirty-mine clergymen 
of different denominations, Philadelphia Is 
no longer a sleepy, respectable, but a dis
solute. wicked pluce. with everything "wide 
open.” This startling state of affairs, ac
cording to the u I legal lane of the reverend 
gentlemen, has existed for some time, and 
corrupting Influence is threatening serious 
consequences. They threaten a Parkhurst 
investigation.

ear

s Tulips' Tulips!
Flowers in large masses of solid color 

are most effective: few varieties give this 
result so readllv as the tulips and daffodils 
which arc displayed In Dunlop’s show
rooms.

Mr. P. Hughe. May Get It.
The World was g'.ad to hear last night 

that the Hon. Mr. -Hardy, Attorney-Gener
al, was much Inclined to give the position 
of the late Mr. Bernard B. Hughes to Os
good.* Hall to Ills brother, Mr. Patrick 
Hughes, who has made greater sacrifie.e 
for the Reform party than almost any other 
man to the country. It Is understod that 
Mr. Peter Small wllfa head a deputation to 
Impress this matter on the Attorney-Gen 
era I to-morrow.

I’ratber’» Turkl.lt Belli.. I*» lunge-street

psâftës
Washington. He felt that no Party ever 
hud such an opportunity to obtaiu falx con 
ditlous for Canada, but the hope %,a* xain. 
end the commission had ended to disap
pointment, for the demand for the commis
sioners to leave the United States and 
come back to Canada Is as loud front their 
own party as from their (tolionents- l w 
nude said Sir Charles, with Impassioned 
emphasis, Is being humiliated as net cr Le- 
forc. We are. said he, represented In al 
countries ns grovelHng at the feet of that 
«rent republic and begging Ter fa*or» a 
their hands. We ask no favors for Ca
nada. (Cheers. 1 We want Justice «nil 

and fair cotisldcrntlhtt. and that is 
all. It is my duty, continued HI r (lûmes, 
to put before you my owu conviction tnat 
the failure of the commissioner» l* soit ty 
and entirely due to the unfortunate push 
Lion that the men who lmvé undertaken to 
earn- out these negotiations occupy.

Review of the Paul.
During 18 years the Liberal party sought 

to obtain power by denouncing the policy 
of the great Liberal Conservative party, to 
whom Canada owes all the great prosperlt) 
It possesses today, and when they round 
that they could not induce the people to

\:o
it * eds Ask for Bed Tag. .slid eomfarl-lhe big 

gr.t and Ue.l I tie plug pure Virgin a 
•milking en the market.

42.DEATHS.
MOURE—At her residence, 166 Lippineott- 

stroet, on Feb. lt>. Iximsa Moure, widow 
of the late J. B. Moure, aged 68 y

Funeral private, Friday, at 9 o’clock to 
St. Basil's Church.

FING'I-B—On Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1899, at 
q'oronto General Hospital, John Ethan, se
cond son of George H. and Frances Plu
gin, Union ville, aged 18 years 6 mouths,

I-'uneral took place yesterday.
BOLTON—On Feb. 16, at his late residence, 

804 Wclleslcy-street, William B. .Bolton, 
aged SO years.

Funeral private, on Saturday, at 3 p.m.
HALDIMAND—On Wednesday, Feb. 13, 

Theresa Haldlntand. beloved wife of W. 
L. Haldhnand, commercial traveler, to 
her 31st year.

E'uneral front her late residence, 620 
Bathurst-street; at 9 a.m. Friday, to HI. 
Peter's Clinrelt, thence to 8t. Michael’s 
Cemetery. Montreal istpers please copy.

KIKLY—On Wednesday. Dec. 19. George 
A., eldest son of the late George W. Kiely, 
aged 29 years.

Funerql pri.va.tp,. from Ht. Michael’s Col
lege. lo St. Basil’s Church, on Friday, the 

'17tb, at 10 a.m.

\l-v Committee Reporta Adveraely.
Paris, Feb. 16.—The Senate tec ally ap

pointed a special committee to consider the 
Govcrn-menl's trial revision bill. It report
ed to-day, Showing five of Its members fa
vorable to the measure and four opposed 
to It.

n Illness of Mr. John Barns.
■ The community at large will regret to 
hear of the serious Illness of Mr. John 
Burns of the publishing house ot Dudley & 
Burns, Colbome-stree-t. Mr. Burns, while 
at family devotions ut his residence nr 338 
East Gerrard-streei. an Wedn.relay night, 
was seized with a stroke of paralysis, and 
1» in a serious condition.

I'elh-rsienhaugh A to.. Patent AoUeltorm
anu experts, Bank (Joinmeiee Bunding, loronto.

iti rs. /
i.

It Was a Hard Trip.
Rosslnusl, B.C., Feb. 16. —The first trip to 

Norway mountain, that has been aceora- 
pllshed. since the heavy fall of snow, nas 
Just been made by V. H. Griswold aud hie 
nenhexv. T\ a I lace Griswold, ot the Chryso
lite Mining Company. They traveled 20 
nitlfs <« -now shoes, drawing a toboggan 
and 240 pounds of nrovlskmg. They were 
11 day* in making the trip, of which nine 

.days were spent on the trail.

oil

)It. *
> Li-eky strike 7.-qualify and qnsnlHy. 

T ic m-,I Hipping Krnln-ky chewing is 
once# In-C'annda Ask- fer II. -ml* \The attention of users is invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class "grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

I > The earliest arrivals of spring overcoat! 
In light and medium-weights are on «tie 
at Oak Hall. There Is style, elegance und 
careful making shown in every garment. 
The finest coats are. ten and twelve dollars 
at 115 King-street east.

Armed* Tea has Ike Haver.
right To-Day’s Proitroiu.

Varsity v. Knox debate at Association

Conversât, at Ontario Ladles’ College, 
special train, leaves Union Station at 6..J0

t':-.n Saturday Bargains at McConnell’*.
Ten cent straight cigars 4 for 20, 3 cent 

straight, 7 for 23. Boxes 10 per cent, off ■ 
for. I'olborue and Leader-lane.

133 Beavry Flag Is the only '‘Gentleman's
Chew.”o Lumbermen meet ot Board of Trade. 2 

* Canoe Chib’s dance at the club house.
JjllJH .( »vv

Tampa Cadefi* to arrive at 0 p .m.
"That Man." at the Grand. 8 p. m.
Mrs. Flske ut the Toronto. 8 p. m. 
-Mixed Pickles.” at the Princess, 2 

and -S it. m.‘
Band *t the Bijou, 8 o. nl.

Try Wilson’» lljgtrnic Brown Bread. J30 
tenue alrrrl. Phone .3*110. Ito

Steamship Movements.General Miller Promoted.
WasWiigton. Feb. 16.—Colonel Marcus P. 

Miller of the 3rd Artillery, was nominated 
to be hrlcadler-genev.il In the Regular 
Army by the I’re-ldfut to-day.

Cabinet photos of children, only half price 
Friday ami Hitt Urdu y al the Perkins studio, 
corner Yonge omt Adelaide. " Come " early.

From
.. Hamit irg 
,ff W •
. .New York 
. .New -Yorl

AtMetropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.K. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 und 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. ‘ Through excureiofi every evening at 

‘7.45 o’clock. Return fare 28c,' ’ 856

F'-'b. 16.
Ab’s!".....................Halifax .
Aug. Victoria. ...Nice
Norwegian.........Glasgow ....
Majestic...............Liverpool ...
Waeslttnd........ A. l"h ladi lphlu
UlundA...................Liverpool ..
Dumuore ticod.

1 COLD IN THIS HEAD.
Immediate relief and < are guaranteed by 

■t«lng Dr. Evans' apednl catarrh snuff 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.
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Did yon ever try the Top Barrel f
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—
business chances.

t (mnaMiis trust fundsV
ITT ANTED-MBN TO LEARV ha REE YV trade—We have 800 positions to All 
In April and May; calls com2 for graduates 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio: our 
graduates running shops send to us for 
help knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this Is the 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, as 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La Fnyette-avenne, Detroit. !

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

f

°6° °§° Matters of Passing Interest in and 
Around the City of 

Toronto.

Canadian Pacific Train From Toronto 
Was Overturned Near 

Green Valley.

♦

“Magda" Saturday Night.
Those who have hailed with pleasure the 

appearance of Mrs. Flake In “Tegs” at 
the Toronto Opera House will be glad to 
learn that Mrs, Flake has consented to 
change the Mil on Saturday night and give 
one performance of her latest success. 
"Magda.” "Magda” Is the greatest work of 
Hermann Sutiermenn the lortmost of Ger
man dramatists. *>udermann’s plays pos
sess the power of holding the audience, of 
creating an Illusion; and the title role 
of "Magda" allows Mrs. Flake to reveal 
ati her power as brilliantly as lm “Tees.” 
It la the good fortune at Toronto, to wee 
Mrs. Flake la this, her latest success. The

work In

?

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loansof 
$2000 and over.

:
Z'l HAKCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable . firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street, Toronto.

:

EMPLOYING PRINTERS OF CITYEIGHT PASSENGERS WERE HURT, 135

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
- TO BEÎCT

boabd op Trade buildings,
TOBONTO.

Entertain Their Gnests to ■ Dance 
at the Heydoa House et 

the Junction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 19.—(Speda.1.)—The 

Gun Club opened up their new club rooms 
In the KUburn block to-day.

The employing printers of Toronto and 
their lady friends, to the number of about 
QUO, passed » delightful evening at the 
Hey don House to-night, where dancing was 
enjoyed until early morning.

W. J. Conrou, Town Clerk, after two 
weeks' Illness with la grippe, has returned 
to Ms duties at the Town Had.

Jack Paterson la praoiLlug for his 
muLuu«d race with Fred itotwon of Toronto 
on the Mammoth Rink next week.

It 1» not likely that the agreement be
tween the town and the sirburuau dec trie 
Railway will come up again in council af
ter the manner in widen It was dealt with 
at the last meeting; nevertheless, another 
agreement la In course or preparation, 
widen eliminates many of the features that 
made the late agreement oujecdviiarble.

In. accordance with the uec.slon of the 
chairman of the Works and Waterworks 
Committee, Mr. Rydlng and the Mayor, 
who on Tuesday met to deal with the froz
en condition at the mains and hydrant» m 
town, about a dozen men have been engag
ed In thawing out pipes.

The High idohoci lUterary Society held 
au evening's entertainment in the nudito.-l- 
u-ni of the school vo-negnt. The boys gave 
a rousing chorus and speeches were given 
by (Mr. Robertson and (Mr. Mctiwen. (songs 
were given by Miss Thompson an* Miss 
Scott, and the High School tiloe Club also 
gave contributions. Principal Oolbeck for
warded a touching reply 10 the ctao-titlon 
of condolence forwarded to Mm at the last 
meeting.

One of Whom Was Hiss F. Mac- 
Dongall of Toronto—Women Bes- 

ened Through Cur Windows.

LET—SITUATED ONZX FFICE TO
V7 the corner of Yonge and Rlchmond- 
streets, Confederation Life Building; high-, 
ly adapted for a large law office, or a fi
nancial Institution; will be divided to suit; 
A1 vault accommodation ; electric elevators 
to upper floors. For full particulars, apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 8 Blchmond-etreet B. 
Telephone 2331.

WANTED.I.—,-* .......... .
Montreal, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The To

ronto C.P.R, express, due here at 7.00 
o'clock tMs morning, ran off the track 
three miles west of Green Volley, a small 
station In Glengarry County. There were 
no fatuities, but eight passengers and two 
.train hands received injuries more or less 
severe. The other passengers bad a thril
ling experience, and, Incidentally, a severe 
shaking up.

opportunity of witnessing her 
"Magda” will not be slighted by any one 
who has seen her In "Teas.”

STATEXT T 1NTED-000 _NOVKI>TY.YV lowest price. Box 9, World.
? “Way Down East” a Moral Play.

Few plays have been presented In New 
York City during the past year that have 
scored the complete success of Lottie Blair. 
Parker’s New England comedy "Way Down 
Bast.” “Way Down East" 1» a delight
ful rural comedy dealing with happenings 
of every day lue. It Is morally a wno.e- 
some play, and its elevating lone Is re
freshing. Many of the clergy of New York 
City, Boston and (Philadelphia have need 
"Way Down Bast” as a text for a Sunday 

Mise F. Macdougall, Toronto, slight cot.1 sermon. Manager William A. Brady has 
on chin. ' kept Intact the company which presented

Mr D. Boltmeun, Montreal, slightly the piece during the seven months' run at 
shaken up. the Manhattan Theatre, New York.

„ Mr Frank Murphy of Her Majesty's X 1,1
bers and friends. F. F. MoPhexwm, the Theatre, leg badly cut. The Dhdy Halle Concert,
president, presided, and WUllam McClement Mrs. Frank iMuflphy, aHfhtly Injured. The plan for the sale of seats for the
was m the vice choir. Eloquent speeches Mr. A. Jack. \V eetmount, slightly hurt Lady Halle concert will open next Tuesday 
wefe made in response to the various 0Q jpg fllhi arm# „ morning at Massey Hall. The con-
toasts."The toast M»t woe ae follows; The Mr. John Kerr,.Perth, Ont-, spins serious- cert takes place on Monday, the 27th Inst.,
8“?“'. inSs, » w a ^ lDJur«i and nose cut. when the great vioilniste wliU be assisted

îî*iXrt CtoitJu Mr. K Rogers, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, by Miss Gertrude tiled n, contralto, Mr.
Mna ÆoXi“w«£fn Vc^da"? Montreal chief of the b-, MoCkrid**’ and <***«.
W Sanford Bvans: "Our Guests," John Ore-
rar and J O Brant Sero. Interspersed with wtoar, wrist hrulsed andl badly shaken up. 
tlie speeches' were songs toy Dr. MciLean, Ailrou^ brakemao, Montreal, slightly
Oliver ‘Penny, J. Ide and others. Letters hurt on leg. 
of regret were received from Hon. Dr.
Montague and Dr. Drummond, who were 
to have tipoken.

HELP WANTED.

TTT NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
YV ply 180 Hughson-street, South Ham

FEESOXAL.
wviAmi

Z~1 OMPORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
\_y during accouchement.. 287 Victoria^
stieet.

II ton.

■ft ART.it Those Injured.
The Injured, according to the official re

port. are:

M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
_ tlclan,” has removed to 0ft Queen 
K., while his old premises, are being al
tered.

....... ..... ..... ... e...... .
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tf e Painting, Rooms: 24 King-street 
«est, Toronto.

N.
1HAMILTON NEWS

IX ÈTECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JL/ Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.__________

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltallzer—for 
82. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazel ton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

The
ARTICLES FOR SALES.

% When the Thermometer Registered 
Eight Degrees Below the 

Zero Mark

TTlOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. WII- 

Machlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.

I
i Th;

HamsAt the Bijou.
The British Ganadlad Band occupied the 

Bijou last night and rendered very sucCews- 
fuily a program of representative marches 
overtures and valses. The band composed 
of 20. more or less, wind Instruments, gives 
a skilful and well-sounded Interpretation 
of many characters. The conductor Is Mr. 
John Kurkamp.who possesses an expressive 
tenor voice of sweet timbre. The band 1» 
away
Raymond renders a cornet solo In a finished 
manner. She bos passed most stages and 
la able to put herself Into her music. The 
audience last night (showed their apprecia
tion of the band and the aoiolats. by re
peated recalls and encores.

r
_______________PATENTS.
gf ANUFACTUKKltS AND INVESTORS iYJL —We offer for sale a large Hue of new Canadian patents; in the hands of (he 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c: The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi, Toronto.

Train Jumped the Truck.
The express left the Queen City last 

night In charge of Conductor Lucy, an ex
perienced emgjoye. It was hauled

A concert was given In the First Method- glne 623, the engineer being H. ____ ,
1st Church school room this evening, under Montreal. The passengers ye ere rudely 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society, awakened at 6.15 this morning, when, witli- 
Mr. James Johnson had a selected choir ont ai moment's warning, the train jumped 
of 100 children from the Public schools, the tracks Five cars, Including the sleeper, 
and they, with other assistance, gave a turned a somersault and landed on the 
fine projrram. north side of the rails. The engine and

The annual dinner of O. Co., XHIth tender were more fortunate.
Regiment, was held »( the Commercial Taken Out Through Windows, 
hotel to-night. Capt. Boas Presided. Above the noise of the crash at glass

The Association HaB tvas crowded lest could be heard the shrieks of the lady pae- 
nlght at the concert given by the Sons of sengers. One lurch after leaving the road 
England band. Mr». Palmer and E. T. ami the train came to a standstill The 
Martin sang solos, ipse Stares was ac- ladle# were assisted through the "broken 
compnmist. , windows and their hysterical fears

The Crescent’s Carnival. calmed.
There was a large crowd at the carnival Thrown Into a Snowbank,

ait the, Crescenf Itlnk to-night. Miss Conductor Lucy who was badly shaken 
Mandt won the prize for beet dressed lady up, displayed great presence of mind He 
and Thomas Campbell for best dressed was passing from the second-class to the 
man. The one-mile open race was won by first-class car when the train took a flv 
Alex. Murray in 3.46. J McKay was sec- Ing leap. He caught the platform rallliJ.' 
ond and Joe Gentle third. James Gow and n moment later found himself In a 
was referee. snowbank. He sent the engine to Gram

valley Station, where Intelligence of the 
accident was telegraphed to Montreal,

DR. GÜW8
Celebrated English Bemedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price fl.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„, Toronto.

OUTSIDIIS CHARGED WITH NEGLIGENCE Entertainments. %ien-
tll.

Rstiag Hi 
Bliss)Miss Aliceabove vaudeville.{That is a Story Which is Going 

Round—Methodist Young People 
In Convention.

OPTICIANS.
York County News.

Markham now owns Its electric light 
plant.

Mr. J. Hogan, the well-known hotel- 
keeper at King city, Is dead.

llr. John ILawrle of Garden Hill Farm, 
Scar boro, is retiring from the milk busl- 

■jtoess.
Alex Doherty of Ellesmere has «odd hi a 

Clydesdale stallion McQueen to Graham 
Bros, of Claremont.

Mr. B. J. 8. Dewar, cashier In the Stan- 
ard Bank, Stouffvllle, has been transferred 
to the Durham branch.

Catapults in the hands of (Markham small 
boys have damaged Grace Church stain 'd 
glass windows to the extent of fSK.

Sanford has a handsome church, which 
was opened last Sunday.

Mapue saw mill 1» in full operation again. 
Mr. John Elliott of Woodbridge received 

a kiak In the side from a horse he was 
watering and rendered unconscious. He Is 
recovering.

John Barr of Woodbridge will get $17.50 
for lighting the village lamps for the next 
five months.

Arthur Murray, a fireman of York, nair- 
rowjy escaped losing his eyesight by the 
bursting of a gauge glass..

Mr. A. L Merrill, B.A., gives his lecture 
on "Canada” and graphophone entertain
ment at Norway to-night.

J. Furwelii or Pickering, 
along the Klngetou-road on Tuesday, upset 
h|s load art hay near Gates’ Hill. The load 
fell upon him, and In addition to being 
badly bruised he had several rilbs broken.

Rev, T. W. Neal at Toronto will preach 
anniversary services at Scarboro -Junction 
Methodist Church on Sunday. An oy 
supper and concert will be ae£d on T 
day.

The concert In connection with ;St. Ste
phen’s Church, Maple, on Feb. 14, was an 
exceptionally good one. The entertainers 
were afterwards made yery happy at the 
home of Mr. Terry.

Two mutes, In the persons of Arthur 
Bowen of I'en/vUlie and Emma Averill at 
Newton Robinson, have linked their lives 
together by the matrimonial knot.

Death came suddenly to Mr. Alfred Grigg 
of Blmbank, Etobicoke. Heart failure 
the immediate cause of death, 
was fiti years of age, and came from Kllk- 
hampton, Cornwall, Eng. He leaves a wife 
and five children.

■ The Markham Township Council, at Its 
meeting on Feb. 14, appointed Mcssi-s. 
Quanta, D. James and itichmldt with the 
«peeve a commission to attend the Ontario 
1 legislature thin session, when hill» affect
ing the township come before the .Legisla
tive Committee.

Button and Mount Albert contemplate 
having telephone connection with Toronto 
and committees have been appointed to re
port on the project. .Sutton will, supply 
poles for ten miles of the line. It remains 
to be seen whether .Mount Albert will sup
ply (MO poles, valued at 8150, for six mtlee 
further. The line will rt(p via Uxbridge, 
Sanford, Mount Albert to Sutton.

School section No. 12, iScnrlx>ro, has Just 
completed the most commodious -end mod
érera school building to the township. The 
trustees, the township councillors, the 
ratepayers, the school children and Inspec
tor Fothertngham assembled a 
Inga ago and had an old-time "house warm
ing,” so to speak. The children gave music, 
and spectres were given by Rev. Mr. Mac
donald, Mr. Grant, Mr. Jackson, Mr. Rey
nolds, Mr. Taylor and others.

L~ fil OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
— J. Yonge-street (upstairs). Our apeclal- 

t.v Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. Wo 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E. Hamlll, M. D.. Oculist. Tel. 
002,

i New Orke 
mimed this 
Jockey Club 
having disap 
cool; tract 
the honor of 
gmrte, SeusaL 

First race 
(O’Connor),
8 to 1 end 
(Froet), 5 to 
■om, Holton,

will be passed on to council for confirma
tion. The drugs at present on hand are to 
be handed over to the two doctors at a 
valuation. -

Miss Turner from the Black foot Indian 
Hospital In the Northwest Territories; talk
ed to the Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
elements ChuAth, at the residence of Mrs. 
Grundy, Woodward-avenue. Bgltnton. yes
terday. The many advantages of the in
stitution were touchingly placed before the 
Catherin.,

The town authorities have received a copy 
of the objections raised by the' county, to 
the separation now asked by the town. 
Seven arguments have been pi iced before 
the Government objecting to the confirma
tion of the bylaw passed by the town, but 
the Mayor and other members do not an
ticipate any great difficulty In answering 
and confuting the statements made.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Internal Management Committee held a 
star chamber meeting to-night to consider 
a charge of negligence at duty preferred 
against John Robbins, caretaker of the 
IWcntworth-street school, who was suspend
ed by O. A. Nlchol. Dr. Woolverton was 
chairman. The secretary of the committee 
refused to give any information regarding 
the Investigation, but It Is sold the negii 
genes was refusing to wash windows last 
Saturday when the-Uwicujometer Was about 
eight below zero, iltobbtas," it is said, was 
reinstated, but told he must obey the head 
master in future.

A Charming Recital.
A charming piano recital was given, last 

night in the Conservatory of Music by Mrs. 
W. A. Chisholm and Miss N. McTaggart, 
assisted by other artists.

Mrs. Chisholm and M'as McTaggart play
ed. the opening number, a spirited duo of 
chamlnades, resulting in good combined 
pression. Misa Bdytlhe Hill rendered 
Meyerbeer’s Noble Signor in fine voice, 
fallowed by Mrs. Chisholm with a selec
tion of five phases on the piano,of Mevln, 
which were delightfully expressed, 
ter Fred. Alderson executed a selection on 
the violin with feeling and skill tor • 
youngster.

Tosti’s “Good-bye” showed Miss Doro
thy Martin’s voice at its best, and in the 
Jewel song from Faust, Miss A. 13. Hob
son also delighted her hearers.

Several other numbers were contributed 
by the same grtlsts.

■■■ - - GLASSES
aKHMSigL changing every 

three years. 1
41» specialty of such cases. A

full line of goods always
in stock. Mrs. E. F.

Greenwood. Graduate Optician. 90 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store).
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Mus- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Minor Matters.
Mr. Charles Stiff, secretary of the Board 

of Trafic, has returaed from a month's 
visit to Arkansas City, In the interests of 
the stockholders of the Kansas Southern 
Railway, 9

Inspector Nichols of the S.P.C.A. would 
like the appointment of market constable.

Isham’s Octoroons will be the attraction 
at the Grand Optra House to-morrow mud 
Saturday evenings, with matinee. The 
Octoroons give a great show.

At last evening's meeting of Court Plride, 
Juvenile Foresters, Mr. W. P. Smith, who 
has been secretary for 15 "years, was pre
sented with a gold watch.

Dan Lehane. Main-street, tells the police 
he was relieved of $30 in a goloon last 
night by two young men.

William Bradt was nearly run-over by a 
Barton-street car. Sheriff Middleton," who 
was on the car, pulled Bradt from under 
the wheels.

Constable Clark arrested a crazy man to
night. The prisoner Is about 37 years of 
age and well dressed. Hie name Is un
known.

1 » k. XiARA. ISbOJliU UF MARRIAGE 
III Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even-

580 JarvisstreetV. p. s. Convention.
The third annual convention of the Young 

«People's 'Societies of the Hamilton Metho
dist district was held to-day in Wesley 
Church, liter. S. E. Marshall occupied the 
chair. Several ciity ministers were to at
tendance. Several Interesting papers were 
read, end an address was delivered by Rev. 
Dr. Kllbourn, returned missionary.

Others who spoke during the convention 
(were: Rev. Robert Davey, Kitciuy Creek; 
Bliss Rosie Wakefield, Dun das; Rev. Dr. 
Gee and Miss 'Mabel Taylor. The officers 
were elected as follows: Miss Sadie Bower, 
president; Rev. T/ A. Moore, Mrs. Frank 
t'oole, Mrs. Charles Williams. Miss Llbbcy 
Cline, Miss Mary MoLeodi > vlee-presldents ; 
Bliss Duffield, secretary-treasurer; Ite\\ 
Blemers. G K Adams, H Marshall, Dr. 
Clark, W IH Moss and George Wilson, exe
cutive commit tee: 'Rev. W F Wilson, Con
ference representative.

Canadian Club Banquet.
The annual ba 

was held in the 
Ing and was attended by about 100 mcm-

: SAD MESSAGE TO MR. SAUMIER ySCIENCE OPEN MEETING.!! VETERINARY.S His Twenty-Yenr-Old. Son Frosen to 
Death in the Lake Super

ior District.
Mr. J. b. Saumler of Hull, Qne., has re

ceived the sad Intelligence that his Son 
Alfred, aged SO, had been frozen to death 
Mr e Sul,erlor district last week.
Mr. «aumler cannot yet believe the sud 
message, but will wait for further partl- 
culars. It appears that the young man, 
tho9=hiad, bc,‘5 Mllng for some time, left 
the shanty, where he was working, for the 
nearest iwiHwBv station, and that be ten 

,w h exhaustl n. Mr. Seumkrhtl letler lluII‘ Uitt -n Novel?:
Der, 1888. He answered this, but never re
ceived any more since, except through an 

, , . doctor, who lately came to Hull 
that It was he who had at- 

tended his sou during his sickness. The 
bereaved father Is anxiously waiting for 
further news. e

’• Natural Science Association ot%Var
sity Gave a Pleasing Enter-

fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
luit to. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
■light. Telephone 86L

Beheerslne the Crowd .
Great preparation# are being made a.t the 

Princess Theatre for the production of 
“Cyrano dé Bergerac." Yesterday some 
eeventy supernumeraries wçre engaged, 
and were no sooner engaged than they were 
being rehearsed in a room especial! 
gaged. Maurice Freeman, who Is to play 
Cyrano,.and. who ho# been 1* Boston study, 
ing the part, arrived during the day, and 
between the matinée and the evening per
formance rehearsed several scenes with the 
crowd on the stage, which numbered, all 
told, one hundred people. Mr. Freeman de
clared, from the preparations he had seen 
and the stage setting» that he had had. a 
peep ait, the production would hardly he 
second to effect to Mr. Mansfield's own. He 
thought the supernumeraries engaged the 
most Intelligent recruits he had ever come 
across to all Ms stage experience. The 
sale of seats commenced yesterday and pro
ceeded briskly during the day:

tainment Last Night.
The theatre of the Biological Building 

was crowded last night at the annual open 
meeting of t'hie Natural Science Association. 
The student» and their friends were lu 
evidence.

R. F. Stupert, the weatherman, gave a 
short talk upon the Chinook winds, that 
are warm and

Prof. Ramsay

i
whilst driving

ACCOUNTANTS.I !
.j en-

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publia Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 ’VICTORIA"STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor- 
igbly audited and investigated.
Obsolete or complicated accounting me

ed and simplified oa

soothing.
Wright talked about "The 

Engadine” lu Switzerland, through which 
he had tramped with knapsack on back 
and camera In hand. His photographs of 
the glaciers and villages were exception
ally fine, while his verbal description and 
characteristic gestures, helped to make up 
a perfect lecture.

Prof. W. H. Bills, M.A.. M.B.. traced 
fire and fire-making from the spark got 
from rubbing two pieces of wood together 
to the latest style of matt*. A common 
hammer played a part 1nMessrs, ivuxz, bou'dmore,
Knox, supplemented by the Victoria Guitar 
Club, also took part In an excellent prah 
gram.

At the close of the meeting the Biologi
cal Museum was Inspected by the audience.

The committee responsible for the success 
of the evening was composed of: F B
Kenrtek, B.A., Ph.D.; W H McNalrn, ’09; 
8 H Armstrong, '99: W Smeaton, ’09; W B 
Thompson, ’99; B M Ashworth, ’01; H F 
Cook, '09; ID M Walker. '00: Miss M Dar
ling, ’01, and Miss I Street, ’02.

st»r
ue©- <* too.

■Sixth race, 
111 (Frost), 
ping), 75 to 
tO’Uouudr), 
BDar of Bet h 
Bimmons, mu

ou
Indiannqnet of the Canadian Club 

i Waldorf Hotel this even- thods re-arrnng 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

New Dries 
longe. seMi 
aJhlers 107, 
Falcon Llgh 

Wycktu 
Hippie 124.

1THE VENTILATION IS BADi)
SCOTT MUST BE INSANE. the lecture.uoojt andwas 

Deceased NedIn the Basement of the Technical 
School—The Regular Meet

ing: Last Night.
The regular meeting of the Toronto 

Technical School Board was held last night. 
rlhe members present were: A. F. Wick- 
son, chairman; D. J. O’Donoghue, W. J.
y™0S2' T,wee?' A. 'M. Wlckens. R. 
Gvockltag,Charles March, p. T. Trowern.W. 
A. Langtou and Prof. John Galbraith.

The recommendation of the Finance Com- 
111 It tee to pay acoouute amcxuatini: to $103.19 
waa Approved.

The average nightly attendance for 
October was 271, for November 268, for 
December 188, and tor January 140

The principal reported that the chemistry 
class in the basement was unable toulo sat
isfactory work on account of the recent 
(-old spell. He complained of the lack of 
ventilation in that room and stated that if 
another term was to be spent there the 
matter would have to be remedied. The 
report was referred to the Management 
Committee. ,

Mr. Wlckson, the new chairman. In bis 
adder*» to the Board, recommended an In
spection at the work by a competent lnspeo- 
tor, adherence to the regular courses, and 
some standard of entrance. The matter 
was referred to the Management Com
mittee.

DOING WELL IN KLONDIKE.Sent to the Central for a IfYear —

. . . . . . . . . . . . . cr,,‘
es*
sSSSSS sraarsJBJïi
time and It Is a question If he to mentally 

for to into own testimony he 
J1® 'threw atones because the englue v blst'led At IhJm. Ho wuo n/u>

ditlonally, that If the
fh»flt ls ,to 50 removed from 
the prison to an asylum.

MIDLAND SMELTER.
---------  WILD ANIMALS AT LARGE.

Arrangements Have Been Complet- ----------
ed for Its Establishment. They Got Away From a Menagerie

-.Montreal, Feb. lG.-Mayor Milligan of ln Victoria, B.C.
the town auornera^r.X^InBi- B’°” Feb’ 16~A of
representing the Board of TYade are to the wl d anlmal* escaped some time during the
inents° w*ih ^ *
Co., by which the Canadian Fnmaœ Com ! th<>oeh every effo« ta* been made to re- 
pany will erect a blast furnace smelting capture them, they are still at large. The 
Plant in the western town. The oomounv : adjoining districts are naturally terrorized, 
gets a bonus of 859,000 and a nominal rate and it is impossible to say what fatalities 
ii ‘u£aU«n for ten years. It will be a have to be recorded 
branch of the business at Radnor Forges,
Quebec and npt less than 200 men are to 
bo employed. The arrangement will have 
to be ratified by the ratepayers of Midland.

Second ru
ble, J'egg- PiI1=5, MONEY TO LOAN.So Says Mrs. Theodore W. Birney, 

President of the National Con
gress of Mothers.

Hal. Voyagj 
B. i07. Dan 

Third «ace 
Annie Teuto 
chde 96,!

■ > | ONKX LOANED-BICYCLE» 8TOU- 
1VJ. ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 200ft and 211 
j uuge-street, opposite Albert.
\/I ONEY'LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lll p.e holding permanent positions with 
ivayuuslble -■cucerus upon their own names, 
witlimit se-’irfty; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.. sd*7

; HI
Mart i n 
Monk

K..|l! Dec. 20. It says that on the .claim on Dom
inion Creek, which the company owns, and 
to operating, bed-rock had (been reached 
and the mine was yielding 82.76 per pan. 
This will 'pay well. Previous to reaching 
bed-rock it averaged 81.17 per pan. The 
letter says that all the boys are In good 
health and spirits.

Waym
Fourth 

Joe Shelby 
Double Dum

Fifth race, 
Nettie O’Neil 
Harry 97, M 
Water crest 
opto 110, I)i 

Sixth rare, 
Co tom 100, 
Ptokey Pott 
107, Agitation

BERNARD B. HUGHES AT REST. •HIGHEST DUTY AT THE FIRESIDE. ioe.t T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY i- 
X on household goods, planoa, organs, 

ycles, horses and wagons, call and yet 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay. 

menu by the month or week: all transe* 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
nnter rnmnnnv. Room 10, Lawior Building, 
Ho. 6 King-street west ed T

* A Large Following of Friends At
tended His Solemn Obsequies 

—The Church Service.
This morning, at 10 o'clock, the remains 

of Mr. B. B. Hughe», who dledi on Monday, 
Feb. 13, were taken to the mortuary cbtipvl 
in St. Michael’s Cemetery, to Itihere await 
eonMfiguHnent to the grave.

The funeral cortege proceeded from the 
residence of the deaeaeed, 434 Jurrla-stree:, 
to the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
where solemn requiem high mas# was suing, 
the Rev. F-'toer Walsh officia ling, atsslsit- 
cd by the Rev. Fa-tihers Bivunuu and) Mc- 
Euitee. ln the samotimry weie the Admini
strator and the ltev. l’uithtna Ryan, tilb- 
lioii*, Hand, Teefy, McMahon tund Rev. Ur. 
Treacy.

The soloe were rendered by Mr. Frank 
Anglin.

The chief mourners were: Mr Vincent 
J Hughes only «on of llhe deceased; Mr 
Patrick Hughes, into brother,
Mesura. B B Hughes.
Hughes, E C Sheridan, Rochester, N.Y.; V 
JO’lltOl'Ly, Utica, N.Y., and Charles O'Con- 
mur,. Ottaw-u. ’

The paill-btureis were: iMr 'Ilhotna* Ixing, 
Sir John lauig, Captain Law, Mr J O Ham- 
11/Loai, Mr John Wa'ldlc, A It Oroehnan, Q.C., 
Mr W A Murray anal Mr -j O’Connor.

The obsequies Were u ttcMled by a large 
number of rriuids of the lutntiy. Amongst 
those prcwonit were: John Anderson, Arthur 
Edward BurvelLler, Mou'ureal.

H
'--.i our

S'lioee With Comfortable Means 
Shonld Not Crowd Ont Those 

Who Have 4o Work.
Y*

At the National Congress of Mothers’ 
meeting in 'Washington yesterday Mrs. The
odore W. Blruey, -President pf the Congress, 
delivered an address of welcome. She 
spoke of the home Influence, saying that 
there lay the only solution to problems that 
confront the world. Women should not 
week to make a career In the world, for 
their highest duty toy at the fireside, and 
those with comfortable mon.it» should not 
compete with women working for u living.

Mr. (Horace Fletcher spoke of the educa
tion of children from an economic stand- 
potot, stating that It was cheaper to tearti 
them to live properly than to take care of 
them when they become criminals.

Dr. G. Stanley Hull delivered an address 
In which he iioiuted to the fact that clill 
7.r.e,? e-tiouJel, not b-‘ forced Into maturity.

All history, he raid, “teaches that pre
cocity lead» to the fall of all empires,”

■
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rp HE GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

T71LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
u„d St. Michael's Cburehes. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars froth 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. ; 
Hirst, proprietor_________________________

Thornhill.
Tlbomhffli Lodge, A.O.U.W., 232, have 

a, first-class concert to progress, which will 
Ho given In the course of a couple of 
weeks. G, M. Workman Graham has con
sented to preside a.t the entertainment.

The carnival on Wednesday night was 
well attended, and the- costume competi
tion was keen. The winners to these events 

Miss Daisy Nelles, Mlgs Edith Case- 
ly. Miss Winnie Houghton and Ma-iter 
Peter Nellea. The skating competition for 
a cup was easily won by Mr. U. Cowie, 
Markham village.

The Miss Corcorev’s who have been ser
iously Indisposed are now convalescent.

A relapse after grip ha# left Mr. Thomas 
Burns to a dangerous state of health.

The second dance of the season will be 
participated in at the Mineral Springs resi
dence this evening.

LORD HERSCHELL HAD A FALL
Tenth Annual Coaeert.

The temtù, ainmuei concert of toourt Queen 
City, C.O.F., was held' to Victoria Hall 
lust night. The members tund their friends 
turned out to grand style, end the ailulr 
proved to be the most sucoewrul the lodge 
bias ever held. Those who took part iu 
the program were: Dorsey A Chapman, 
Mms Ooutts-Biu.il, J H Dunn, Mira J 'Hew 
Gray, B Oietollî, W J McClure, F Perrin. 
Will J White, George F Cornett:ey, Mise 
Marie De as, Mrs -11 A Adisme, Miss Helen 
Adame, Eddie Plggott, Miss Dolby, Misses 
(Maud, Minnie emu Mr F G Alexander, t

Sustained n Painful Injury to HU 
Hip nnd Has Been Confined

to His Room. The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times it
Washington, Feb. 16,-Lord Herschell of tovîstbl/ThroSgh*'^ JmMem™? 

suHtalnMl Æ^MSryCMt?t ÎS^Sr dny° 5^1%

K-strert Hewrac^tlM to" bto apaS X“b yra'refrâ,86^ uL^hî 1°"
meuts at the Shore-num Hotel by a passing tovlte him And once he entCTsa man n cnn-lage and Uns store been confined to his !“ dUlicult to dislodge him. H? tha? 
bed. Ills attending piiyslclan does not fear hi merit so post* sited should know tnar »
Jolnt*Htoh °.f. t,he S",' T.he va™totfrTendT5ô battle tor tomwltotoS
dav"^»1 u«uiira session to- unseen foe Is l’urmulee’s Vegetable Fills
day as usual, ill - members express id which are ever ready for the trial »,th< tnsrives as not discouraged by the out- 1 * • M
look.

mod tlie 
Jr., Frank Smith BUSINESS CARDS.________

FXB. X J. ED WARDS, DENTIST, 11 
| I King-street west. Toronto.

were:
ed

TV/T cKBXNA’K - THEATRICAL AND 
|VX fancy costumer. 159ft King west.

BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
six for 81. Arcade Restaurant. ,T

rruTsuN & son, roofers, 21 *
11 Queen east, Toronto. ed-

910 EXCURSION

BTo Washington, D.C., via Philadel
phia nnd Baltimore.

On Tuesday, Feb. 21. ithe Lehigh Valley 
Railroad will run n pqimlar luld-wlnter ex
cursion from Suspension Bridge to Wu*h 
togtim. Tickets only ten. dollars tor the 
pound trip, good to return until March 3. 
Doin’t miss It. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge 7.20 a. m., 2 and 9.05 p.m. For 
rickets snd full parilculars call at Station 
Ticket Office, Suspension Bridge, or on 
Robert S. Lewis. Oma'dlan Passenger 
Agent, 83 Yotige-street, Board Trade Build. 
Ing, Toronto.

North Toronto Liberals.
The members of the North Toronto Lib

eral dub, at their regular meeting last North Toronto.
nigh*, listened to an admirable addrens, de- a ,__ j,tivared by A. Htolop, M.L.A. The speaker urt a^Imtltutlo^./^J1 hi
gave g brief outitoe of the Liberal policy “bout a «brought last ulriit
and oondemned the Ooneervetlve party ln by Drs Itlcharelwm ™ the Her

-r * w"'p5w.TÎ5d
toirtAvot^1if te^dcr^to^tiiS cll:®F8 Bi°w“' Elii» ”"<l MlSbard mire-»ettxtvcte <xr tnauut» warn teuuerca to tûe «eutiuir the council. The reason why the

MvÜT^'riwvtiff.ngxsi (Wsmw^n nn rh* YvrrfMhi dlppeosary did not succeed, seamed to the
" hl<1* °* tbow> Present to be from the fact a^° eliJtillk!rtdatlcilWy <le" of the publicity neces?dtated. To avoid thin, 

baled by hhd dub. Dr. Jackes suggested that the sum of 8100
be appropriated yearly to the medical prac
titioners, to partially recoup them for the 
patients they attended to their regular ’«- 
cutlon, and who were unable to nay tor 
medicine. This. Dr. Richardson thought too 
nuaU an amount, but this recommendation

-vrARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS le 
JjX contractors.108 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841.

City Dairy Farm.
Editor World: Will you kindly Inform 

me why Ooimnteeionev K. J. Fleming 
1s allowed to kec-p a "dairy farm" lu this 
city, consisting of five head of Jersey cab 
tie, within forty dive feet of residences'/

A complaint was lodged with the Health 
Department to December. So far no ac
tion ha# been taken to the matter.

Is there one law for the poor working 
man and another tor the rich official In 
this dty'/

I
A 850,000 Bonus Bylaw.

General Freight Agent Arthur White of 
the Grand Tniuk returned to the city yes
terday morning from Midland, where be at
tended a meeting of the Midland Town 
Council and representatives of tihe Canada 
Iron Furnace Company. yho people of 
Midland, he says, are enthusiastic over the 
proposed erection of a smelter Uhietre, and 
think that its construction will double the 
popuiitlon to a short while. Am agreement 
was signed for tlie construction of the 
smelter furnaces and ithe arrangements tor 
the submission of a 850,000 bonus bylaw 
are mow under way.

sTERMINAL COMPANY SCHEME

Vi III Be Opposed by Mr. J. R. Booth, 
It Is Reported.

Ottawa, Fob. 10—Tbe terminal company 
scheme wll! be opposed by Mr. J. R. Booth.

BY? *t,ated to Alderman D A«-y Scott In an Interview the otbe- day. 
sir. Booth, Aid. Sco-UDsav e, tvas very liken 
in his idea*, but expressed a strong uisae- 
proval of the terminal company scbcine. 
Mr. Booth stated that to have tine rentrai 
freight yards in the city would not be tlie 
only advantage. He also stated that he 
was very anxious to proceed with the erec
tion of a central station, as soon as per- 
mission nr a » given and bis plans approved.

fruit” to many persons so couatituted'lba” 
thev least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of Solera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Krilog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wl'i 
give Immediate relief and is • sure 
tor the worst cases. #d

LEGAL CARDS.

T>AKKKS & O'NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
JL Toronto. James I’orkes, W. JTO’Neall.

E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR U s E«c. Room 10. Modloal Bldg. l*n. 
vale funds ut lowest rates. In sums to suit
borrowers.__________________________
“7 E. UAAoFUUD, LL.IS., iiARUJSTUR. 
tl » Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
n. lug-street west,
| M. REEVE, Q. C.'

U • Barrister, Solicitor. “Dlnscn Buil t- 
mg," corner Yonge and Temperauce-etreete.

1,1 RAN K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JC solicitor, uotary, etc« aj Victoria- 

Mouey to loan.

Sufferer,

} ed Home From Santiago.
Edward Murray sqp of Martin Murray 

of 318 West Wrillngton-strect, Is home on 
a furlough. He left Toronto May 1, last 
year, and enlisted to the 7let New York 
Volunteers, under Coi. Tanner. He was 
at the front at Santiago,

Wanted—Medals,
Imperial soldiers who served In tin» 

Fenian Raid and Red River expedition nnd 
who made on application to Ottawa for the 
medals, commemorating those engagements
ss ôip.vurïars.jT gg 
«iVuZSSiïsi* »"«»

Rheumatism Cared ln a Day,
South American Rheumatic Cure tor 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically cures 
ln 1 to 8 days, lu action upon the system 
ls remarkable and, mysterious. It removes 
at once the cause and the disease Immedi
ately disappears. The first dose greatly 
benefits. 76 cents. ed

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness 
Cared.

One bottle of Dr. Green’s Specific for On- 
IfluTlh win cure you. One Iks tie of Dr. 
Greco’s Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
nvM restore your hearing, We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that cither of these two speci
fics will be within your means, no matter 
what your circumstances. This price will 
bold good for one month only. Only une 
bottle sold to any one person. C. K. Green, 
Room E, Confederation Life Bundling, ed

The fourth annual school of methods, wil
der the auspices .of the Toronto District 
W.C.T.U., will commence this afternoon 
to Hall No. L Temple Building.

Mud Fraocl 
longs—Bonn 
Wlmyto, Soil 
St. Oarll—1> 
Apache—Jemt 
mend aixl HJ 

Second raJ 
Fink, Hanna 
to, Odd Eyt 
Wntossa, ( v 
COI 106, V 
Cyaro, Orr 

Third ra--
101, BaMveri 
Distinction 
Ooppie, Me
MM a# 112.

Fourth ra( 
Wofford S3.
102. .Torn W 
bert BonroW 
turn, CebriH 
Muede. l‘at| 
tkton 110.
Fifth rare; 

Aima 1’age. 
rutw. It lo < 
ta n ue 110, I 

Klxtih racé 
90, HfighlatJ

I
THE DEATH BOLL.

%■Mrs. Wilson, an old lady living near 
Manttowanlng, weut to e spring to draw 
water, accidentally fell, could not rise an-J 
was frozen to doth,

Henry Hudson, brother of William Hud
son, ex-M.L.A. of BellevfiTe, died from 
pneumonia to Chatham Hos(flta) yester
day. He <Ss about 46 years of age and 
unmerited.

Mr. Isaac Carscadden, a prominent man 
of IRuthven Village. Ont., did Wednesday 
night after a lingering 111 new of Bright’s 
disease. He leaves a widow and large 
family to mourn his loss. Politically be 
was a Conservative and In religion a 
Methodist.

At Sarnia on Tuesday evening an old 
lady registered at the Hotel Vendôme ns 
Margaret Westeott of Port Burwell. Ont. 
She was assigned a room. Next day she 
wo* found deed from gas asphyxiation, 
having either blown out the gas, or turned 
it off lmpropejl/,

One Dose j
Tells the story. When your bead J > 
aches, and you feel bilious, constl-1 
psted, and out of tune, with your 11 
itomacb sour and no appetite, Just i I 
buy a package of

: ICucumbers nnd meions
: street.Canadian Produce to Enrope.

ed oats valued at 83000. bacon at 82000, 
and apples at 83000. Agricultural Imple
ments valued at 88000 were sent to Ger
many. end 87000 wtrtb to France. «es

u-u. Shepley k Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, ate., 28 Torontomreet. Money to loan 
on city property at lowsst rates,

T^-ILMBU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, *' 
aV Solicitors, etc. lo King-street west
c'h P t;carge H‘ Kllmw- w H- Irvlug

£ ill
\ f cure: !n Ü An Owner for the Wrench.

Detective Burrows has succeeded in find. 
Ingen owner for the wrench found 1» toe 
ponsesslon of Alexander Hurry h*£ÎiTrak’SS ^ WT c“l’tw>T^îi oie a<t^f 

premises of Edmund HOii^u rmt 90 Yonge-street on Wednesday 
George Eefrawt of 123 Bericetey-wt r»s^ .n»« 
the tord was stolen from him on Tuesdaytow' Llulrire <"• A K

Hood's PillsJudgment for the City,
In the replevin suit of the City of To-

rcZ>° «rdTeWA TffikftaC
nient was given yesterday to favor of the 
corporation.

On Another Charge.

t„c*olX.tiP^n (r,Z2?A
be was riven to repair. wUl appear In the 
< inirt again this ummln-g on n charge of 
receiving about 875 worth of doth, which 
was stolen from Harry El lord's tailor shop 
■ t X». 1 East Adclaldr*-utroeit. l<cleetlve 
Burrow* hn« recovertii about 850 worth 
of tlie stolen material.

i j
I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
I »0O will be surprised at bow easily 

1 - they will do their work, cure your I 
I 1 headache and biliousness, rouse the i 
I i liver and make you feel happy again. < l 
#25 rente. Sold by all medicine dealers, j >

nwnnwwv

henry a. ta y lor,
A DRAPER

OvzacoATtito* and Svitinos-Hiob Quautt 
IsroaiBD Woollink-Hioh Quautt Maxino.

181 BOSS IN BLOCK, TORONTO,

S
fi’

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms end gives health 
in a marvelous manner te the little

T. * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

loST ArthurV.tr£iw. “
K - one. ed

/

1
L

Spring Overcoats
We are ready with the earliest showing 
of medium and light-weight overcoats 
for spring wear.
Gentlemen will be well pleased with the 
quality, style and finish of our coats at 
Ten and Twelve Dollars.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. E,, Toronto.
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A Dollar Saved—Dollar Made.FR
mi

itce
out • • •
for
l)!@ From now till March ist you have the op

portunity of purchasing clothing equal to the 
best custom tailoring at about a third of 
tom tailors’ prices.

Prices of these garments were formerly 
about half your regular high grade tailor’s 
charges for similar goods.

Really if the saving is a consideration it’s 
well worth looking into the claims of such 
suits and overcoats as we are now offering at 
$7.50 to $ 18.0a

the
fen Toronto Rowing Club and Welling

tons Play a Tie at Two 
Goals Each.

d:
II

ve, cus-
HB
uc.
ms

WATERLOO WON AT STRATFORDCD-

Western Ontario Tankard Won by 
Forest City CurleA of 

London.

Tie Toronto Rowing Cltfb and the Wel
lington's played their return match at the 
Mutual-street rink last night, the game re
sulting in a draw, each side scoring two 
goals. At half time the oarsmen had notch
ed two -to the Wellingtons one.
Juniors put np a good defensive game.

The match was about aa rougi as any 
played here this season, tne oarsmen be
ing the principal offenders. Carrutbers and 
Morphy on the defence resorted i> ion! 
tactics throughout, and on two occasions 
In the first half, Morphy was sent to 
boards for foul checking. . Crawford took 
a rest during the second half for body
checking.

Shortly after the scheduled time the puck 
was faced, and In two minutes T.R.C. bad 
scored the first, in five minutes more Lillie 
scored again. For the rest of the match 
the oarsmen were more or less on the de
fensive, and just before the interval McKay 
tallied for the Wellingtons.

For the first pert of the second half the 
Wellingtons were fighting üsrd on tne de
fensive, when about ten minutes before 
time Morrison tied the score, from this 
out the play was fairly even. The 'earns :

T.R.O. (2) goal, Despard; point, Morphy; 
cover, George Carrutbers, forwards, Car- 
rut her, Lillie, Morrison, Dixon.

Wellingtons (2): Goal,Lauder; polnt-Smart; 
cover, Crawford ; forwards, Hill, AlcKuy, 
Donaldson, Morrison.

Referee—L. King.
1. T.R.C., Morrison, 3 min.
2. T.R.C., LUlle, 5 min.
,3. Wellingtons, McKay, 15 min.

(Half-time.)
4. Wellingtons, Morrison, 12 min.

Ripley Leads the League.
Ripley, Feb. 16.—A league match of 

hockey In the Huron and Bruce Association
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25 per cent off all trousers.
25 per cent off all suits.
25 to 50 per cent off all overcoats.

Our Own (Brand, “Semi-Ready,” will be on 
sale early in March—all present stock dis
appears before it comes.

The
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The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg,
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Ri clng Resumed After Crescent City 
Bllssard and Five Favor

ites Go Down.
New Orleans, Feb. 16.—Racing was re

mained this afternoon at tho Crescent City 
Jockey Club, nil evidence of the blizzard 
having disappeared. Weather cloudy and 
cool; track muddy. Father Bill Duly had 
the honor of lauding the only winning fav
orite, Sensational.

First racé, 6 furlongs—Sensational, 101 
(O'Connor), 8 to 5, 1; Moto, 109 (Mason), 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1,2; Lady Callahan, 102 
(Frost), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Locust Blos
som, Hatton, Laurctte and’ Ben Ronald also

New England Trotting Dates,
Dates have been claimed by so many 

of the tracks in New England that the 
horsemen who race in, that section can 

a Pretty fair idea of where they will

by the New England tracks are- was played, In which Ripley s -red another
Combination Park, June 6 to 9. goal, thus giving the hoene team a victory
Mystic Park. June 13 to 17. of 3 to 2, and placing th-m at the bead
Charter Oak Park. July 3 to 8. <*- the ^ague. Joseph BMs-uii, of Wing-
Headvllle. July 10 to 14. ham refereed the game to the aa'. sfactipn
Rigby Park, July 10 to 14. °r all.
M.vstlc Park. July 18 to 21.
Klgb.v Park. August 1 to 5.
Mystic Park, August 15 to 18.
Readville, August 21 to 26.
Charter Oak Park, August 28 to Sep

tember 2.
Providence. September 11 to 15.
Mystic Park, septemhe 
Rigby Park. Sentembc;
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Waterloo Won From Stratford.!6-
Waterloo. Feb. 16.—Stratford and Water- 

lob met here this evening in their return 
game. The game at Stratford last Monday 
resulted In favor of Waterloo by 6 to 5. 
The game during the first half this even
ing was hotly contested, the score being 1 
to 0 in favor at Stratford, the puck going 
through just. a few minutes before half 
time was called. Close checking prevent
ed very mush ocfnblnation Work in, the 
first half. The second half was Waterloo 
all the way. the score ait the finish being 
5 to 1, which gives Waterloo a victory in 
the two games of 11 goals to 6. The teams:

Stratford 41)—■Goal. Hearn: point. Perry; 
Bassom; forwards, Farqueson, Light-

Xran.
Second race, 7 furlongs—XJhlers, 99 

(Frost), 4 to 1, 1; Old Foot, 110 (U'Ooninor), 
IT 1» 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Tendresse, 107 (Soixh- 
Wd), 9 Jo 10, 3. Time 1.30ft Vignette, 
Cllmacus amd Stock also ran.

Third race, 1 3-16 mile*—Pete Kitchen, 
101 (Lamie, 5 to 1, 1; School G*nl, 100 
(O'-Oonnor), 6 .to 1 a:nd 2 to 1, 2; Joe Shelby, 
110 (Dunn), 4 to 1, 3. . T.me 2.14. Tne 
Planter, Aunt Magg.c, Jack Marff-n, Squan, 
Oxnard, Brakeurau, Uurnez and Infiatnmator 
also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Hobart, 92 (1>1- 
otn), 10 to 1, 1; Boanerges; 106 (Mason), 10 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 1 «niDie Dummy, 102 
(Lines), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.35. J.H.C.,
Èrmon D., Sea Bobber and Tinkler uiso ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile end 20 yarns, selling— 
Blenheim, 04 (Busplmg), 8 to 1, 1; The Plu
tocrat, 111 (Combs), t) to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Tom Shannon, 4MJ ('1'rosier), -3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.52%. OasUu, Oa-mei iVji ole, Jamboraev 
Annie Taylor, Inmxemtkx taiat! 'Eads also

to 16.ti i 22.
Wyatt’» Dandles Won.

Wyatt’s -Dandles, or ‘‘1" Co., Q.O.R., de
feated “G" Co. of the 46th last night In a 
good game of boll. The losers played a 
very good game, but could not touch Guam's 
delivery, which was very effective. On
the other hand the Dandles’ heavy 111 liters, 
did not roles a chance. Score: 

iDandles— iR.H.E. G Co.,48th— R.H.B.
Guun ............ 3 3 0 Cook.............. 2 1 2
Roys ................. .1 3 1 Merry ...........1 2 1
McGiverln ..211 Anderson ... 1 1 1

.110 Lorvh .. ..000

.310 Cornfield ... 0 1 2 

.4 2 0 Rovorth ... 0 0 1 

.311 Lockhart ... 0 0 0
IMoGrcgor .. 3 1 0 .Shawbridge 1 " 1 5

n
cover, 
foot. Irwin, Gordon.

Waterloo (5)—Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester; cover, Joe Seagram ; forwards, Hen
dry, Westwlct, Llffiton, Ed Seagram 
leapt.).

d

lib
Li lie . . .
Gn-Vnlock 
Owen ...
Foriong .
Raker............3 2 1 Dewar

Gnelph National» Beat Lletoreel.
Guelph, Feb. 16.—Tlhe Guelph Nationals 

and 'LlatrtR-el played here to-night,' the 
game ordered played over by the O.H.A., 
before an Immense crowd In Petrie's Rink. 
At half time the score «Itood Guelph 6, 1-1 s- 
toiv-1 2, and ended' with Guelph 7, Llsto- 
wel 3.

»,

ran.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Merry Day, 

ill (Frost), 11 to 5„ 1; Tap pan, lut, (Bts- 
plng), 75 to 1 and 20 to 1, 2; Hatton, 104 
tO'Uotmor), 7 to 2, 3. T-me 1.19ft. The 
Sear of Bethlehem. Loikevlew Palace, Tule 
Him mon s, amid Laverm also ran.

25 13 4 Total ..........6 8 9
Guolnloek.

Total
Homo . ru-ns—Gunn, Roys,

TbroeWnee hits—Cook, Omen, Gunn, Ross. 
Umpire—Smith. Time—1.00.

d
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a IT. C. C. or St. George» t
Forest City Won the Tankaril.

London, Feb. 16.—The Forest City Curl
ing Vjnlo won the Ontario Tankard at the 
Snncoe-stret Rink this meriting by defeat
ing Paris in the finals. The . iDKiird was 
presented by air." Thomas Glllean to Mr. 
Robert lteiu. The score:

Forest City— Paris—
iR Reid, Jr., skip..21 J Carrie, skip, 
j Burnett, skip...43 J Brookbank, sk..20

The Junior O. H. A. final will be played 
to-night at the Mutual-street rink at 8 
o'clock, by St. George's and Upper Canada 
College. Both these teams hare gone 
through the season without defeat, and 
the game, although a Junior one. should be 
fast and good hockey. The teams will 
likely line up as follows: Ù. C. C.—Goal, 
Temple; point, Gray; cover point, Proctor; 
forwards, Fraser. Morrison. Moffat, Worts.

St. George's—Goal. Pardo: point. Evans; 
point. Blsb : forwards. Gillies, Wor-

k
New Orleans, Feb. 16.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Yo No Se, Mendacious 105, 
L’hlers 107, Lady Roller 106, Tortuga» 110, 
Falcon Light 113. CoHlero, Lauretta 11.. 
Ned WyckeB 120, Fred Bioens 122. krarnct 
Ripple 124. The Plutocrat 125, Bill Powell 
132, Glenmoytue, Protus 134.

Second race, 7 furlongs, eel Ling—Chet of 
Me, Pegg Purks; Eilsie Bramble Ml Ange- 
Une, Xailssn, Bnomina 102, Mich, Prince 
Hal, Voyageur, Gov. Foster 104, Clinton 
B. 107. Dan Hugh 110. ____ _

Third race 1 1-16 'miles—Gov. Boyd 89, 
Annie Teuton 92, l’été Kitchen 94,- Weena- 
ctoe 95 Lasail'h- 99, Jack Ma-rtlin 104, Bed, 
Martin: K., Intiarmnator 107, Joe Shelby, 
Monk Waymam. 112.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Friar John 94, 
Joe Shelby 96, Star of Bethieihem 101, 
Double Dummy 102, J. H. C., Bauquo 11.

I.
1

" .15t

.30,43 Total cover
den. Birmingham. Taylor. .Total

■

I Brantford Won at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—A hcckey 

in the 8.0.IH.A. series was played
How Peterboro Lost Goal».

Sporting Editor World : You say In to
day's paper that both Varsity and Queen’s 
won their rounds by good majorities. Would 
l.t surprise you to learn from one who saw 
both garnies between 'Peteitbbro and Varsity 
that the latter team did not win toy a good 
majority, or by any majority, and that if 
Petedboro had received simple Justice from 
the umpires Varsity would not have been 
in the finals at all? Varsity was presented 
with two goals at Peterboro and with one 
at Toronto, and Peterboro was deprived of' 
one at Toronto, so that Instead of being 
beaten by one goal Peterboro was actually 
three goals ahead of Varsity. One tiling 
I admired about the members of the •wn 
team was the fact that they did not do
an. v “kicking." They took their medicine 
tike men—and now I believe they are ask
ing for justice from -the Executive. I 
think the members of the Executive should 
bear In mind at the next annual meeting 
\he fact these disputes about the um
pires' ruling have been heard from all 
quarters of Ontario, and derise some scheme 
to get over the difficulty. One way would
be. give the referee power to overrule the 
unipire's derision, Jf the facts warrant It. 
He Is often In a position, as a rule,to see 
the exact course of the puck, as he 1» gen
erally right behind the player who shoots.

Peterboro. Feb. 15. Observer.

K

match_MR*. . ■
here to-night between the Brantford* and 
Victorias. It resulted in a victory for : be 
visitors, the score being 10 goals io 2. rue 
score At half-time was o to 1 In IWautiford s 
favor. The game was more exciting and 
close than the score would indicate. The 
teams were: „ , , .

Brantford (10)—Goal, Coyle; point, Cod
ling: cover, Dempster; forwards, Gilmore, 
Breédon, Gordùi^and Stevens.

Victorias (2)-tioal, Fisher; pomt, Logan, 
cover, Wylie; forwards, Marshall, Yonck, 
Hamit and Given.

Referee—T. Howell, Parts.

■

106.
Fifth race, 6 furtomgn, selling—Very Light, 

Nellie O'Neill 85, Mr. Brook wood 87, Prince 
Harry 97, Marcus Mayer 99, Volanoies 104, 
Water (lest, Moroni, Berclaire 107, Trec- 

X opte 110, David 111. „„ ,
Sixth race, 1 mile, stilling—Aivao 97, L. l. 

Da ton 100, Gen. Maceo 102, Possum 103, 
Plnkey Potter, Simon D. 105, Applejajck 
107, Agitator 106.

-

Chips From the Ice.
S,„ ^STiSLSSSlL dear: J.«

ivtxssft a s s—ErS.-17 to 1.» 3. Times 1.44ft Thyne, De Los was played at Kingston last nigbt. Kiel 
Reyes. Carrie U.. Beaumonde. Tyro. Bols- eau won by 7 shots and the round anu 
bins, and Road Runner also ran. medal by 37 shots.

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—The Fret- Hie manager of the wimeoes wishes the 
ter. 95 (Devine), 4 to 1 and ?. to 2. 1 ; following men to turn out for practice this 
Novla, 102 (H. Martin), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, evening from 10 to 11; George and Harry
3; Cavallo. 107 (Hahn), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. strathy, Campbell, Delamere, Walker,
Time 1.13%. Nora Ives. Rio Chico, Sir Hutch|Uson, Sampson. Buck, Aenew,
Urian, Lady Brittanic and Robert Bonner Bankg| strange, Ureelman, Macbeth, Wll- skating at Colllngwood.
“ Third "race, selling. 11-lOths mile—Wyom- S°^i]e1K^cel»lor Hockey Club defeated the 1 Colllngwood. 16't"rA
tog. 98 (Ilulllman). 3 to 5 and out 1; Fly. ™ Wednesday night et Victoria; ,D/ "'^^^Brotle of Daktia Ouilette^f
ir!8umlnumT^r,j'' Wart) '6 anS°2 Vil cXge Rlnk by 6 to £ The teams .lnrel McCdl^d Weiner
^ Time 1 («% J" Snirow' Little T. g7. Tor- W as follows; F5xeelslors. Goal, Goirle, , ,| wl entered. In the first mile Woolner 

MIA,las also ran point, Allen; cover point. May leapt.), for- fhp tbree others and et two miles
6 Fourth "race 1 mile over four hurdles— wards, Hannan, Toote, Weill, Hyam. Im- gttpt|e dropped out. Woolner and McLeod
fTmrt nv I 1X9 tCu vnt‘8) 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; portals: (joal, W, Gallow: point., Kent, , un tho naco till tho finlfth snd on moO^CUmnte 131(Dlanef, 2 to 1 and 4 to cover point, Purse; forwards, L. EarL, ,K nWootnPr flr»t. (McLeod second and Jouee
5* 2; Granger, 13ir(Penny)! 4 to 1 and 3 Basset, a Gallow, Walker. I ten lape behind. Time 18 min. 23 aec.

n q Tim*» l 51 Vi Kt Jacob. Joe Got- The Konsdnirton'# team, in tholr nwtentofl and Rowmoro nt«o ran. against tho -Hover* on ftt. George's Rink Frisco*# Bicycle Grind.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs--Opponent, 107 (H. tv-Right, will be picked from the follow- gan Francisco, Feb. 16.—The score of the 

M. Turnori, 6 to 1 au<l 2 to 1. 1; Cyril. 107 lug: H Smith, W Dunn, L Kenney, W ,]x.n„ni/ bicycle race at the end of the 
(Rutter), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2; Patraorrl* uilllii, J Buunan, B Ferguson, B 0 Cooper, Mnd hmlr shows that there has been little 
»er. 110 (Hpeneer). 2ft to 1 and even. 3. Lome Kenney, tioatea, McCann, E Latimer, fl'mini/lon In the tipeed "# the eonteil .Tit*. 
Time 1.14ft Ed. artlnnd II., Don't Hklp {tort Rogers end 10 Leslie. Players era re- prevlmis rewl for Ilia same lime Is 
M" and Guilder also ran. quested to bo at the rluk at 8.18. 856 nil lea 7*> v 7ce ftt

Filth race, «tilling. 6 foriong» Lord Mnr- 11 central Biialnwe College Hoekey Madison «tpiare Garden at New York, 
snlon. Ill (Bullman). 4 to 1. and out. 1: defeated Hi. M*ebeti>DoUege in A The oeore *t*XM n.m. la ** ftiem* .
Vnoeolorada. 114 (Kutleri. 10 lo 1 end 8 to of jockey im the Kt, Gaorgea; Ol-rm 943 and 0.Miller HOT and
1. SrMnxtilo. 114 (H. Martini. 7 lo 5 . 'yTtcriluy afto>noon by 3 to 0. lie- Mr, and B, Nawn 872 and B. Barney 87'

î»va»«STS ........:m3r«,r»-,!S’ss
S, v.-awssrCcir. s a u-iwlni.., ,Z 
as,S's.wrvu, ........Wlnyoh^Hiirdhm 107, Hjcti^Dlniywl ^h-^-, »(.(,ret«*y. Central Business Collsge. New York In one mile pursuit rave In 1.6»

Apache Jaamie K.) 106. (Doiiple 8i«>ti t'lg- 
iu‘ ini *«4 Kuse at Hilo as Kiii lh enlry.)

8«c,md rase, 6 fnilonaw. wtiMng F

a

hen, CetoWn, Um* Htir. Beinadlllo, .1»
MOrigW§ Ÿrrriwr 100# Mis-

Fifth rare, selling, 11-16 inUft-Xlood' Hopd,
Anna Page. JenuAe Rtid 'h “'«oS’

.ruins, lllo Chico 167. Jinks 169, Acn, Mon- 
tahus 110, Gonna 113. .

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Prompt? 87. Nom 
60, Highland Bull 93, Allyar, Storm Klug,
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anted Jay Ka'on of

The FgaMflWt BgsetoMI dtlh'* *lf s#»f tw«

■ club wili Lisdly eotrseeled to the Veil tint# lii* 
1 cosy lime tbeaire. Apr«ear**eea po'nti lo 
‘ the tecoril erowd of the ere «on. the pro- 
w gram Is certainly attractife enough to 

please the moot fastidious. It eoyera the 
whole plane of the sinnsemenf field, and 
afford* yarlety without end. The boxing 
will be of the best. Jim Popp I* coming 
down from Georgetown to box at the 
scorcher, sud Bobby Thompson mgy take 
him op

West End V. M. C. A. Lgcreeas Club.
The members of the Wf*t End Y M I' A- 

Laeroaw ÙU& held rh-tir third snuual meet
ing m Tiwsduy for the PW0*!*!*

TOI W P
ÆfTiPfflmW i ;myasËL."G&SSfeSHs

was decided that only afsoclatiol rocmbetW 
are ellglblo to Join the e.tib.

t
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)h. 1tiih;

4 7 I.enny. the bantamwho 

nett for hi» fight with Kerwiu.
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SHARKEY GETS IN CHE GAME. Dry Foot 
Shoes.

uManager O'Ronrke Posts a 87500 
Forfeit amd Wants Fltsslm- ■ 

mens to Cover the Money.

New York, Feb. 16.—Tom O'Ronrke, math 
ager of Tom Sharkey, called at The Jour, 
nil office last night, deposited a certified 
check of <7500 with the sporting editor, and 
sold:

"This check for <7500, together with the 
<2500 you already hold, mekee a total of 
<10.000. This amount I would be glad to 
bare yon hold aa a forfeit on behalf of 
Sharkey to fight Fitzsimmons (or Jeffries, 
If be should defeat Ffitz). the match to take 
place next November, before the dub of
fering the largest purse.

If <10,000. is too much for Fits, we ere 
willing to make It <5,000.

Jim Jeffries, the California pugilist! who 
will meet Fitzsimmons for the world's 
heavyweight championship, arrived to town 
yesterday from Boston, where he has been 
giving sparring exhibitions with his broth
er. Jeffries was due here an Monday, but 
was deterred on account of the storm He 
will not cancel his theatrical dates,' as re
ported. but will continue on the road un
til within about six weeks of the conteat- 
The CaMfomlan thinks this will give him 
plenty of time to get Into the best of 
kbrpo.

«MWiiraA Four-Pound Nugget Received at 
West Superior, Wis., From 

the Alice A. Mine.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ TigtiT Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
The boy wants style in his 
clothes just as well as you do 
—he wants them to fit for the 
comfort of it—he wants them 
to stand hard wear because 
he is a busy, hearty boy 
and hasn’t time to worry 
about weak seams and the 
like.
Buy “Tiger Brand” for the 
boy—it looks well—lasts long 
and costs little.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ “middy"' 
suits — advance styles—2.^0 
to 6.00.
Neckwear—The “Imperial” is 
the popular novelty—we have 
it at the popular price—.59. 
Your money back if you want it.

Gentlemen who must be out 
in all ' kinds of weather need 
these shoes.

Waterproof feather, Para 
rubber soles, hygienic felt in- 
nersoles—always dry—an elas
tic walking boot

$5 a pair.

A BIG ENGLISH CORPORATION

T.i Operate Propertle» Adjoining It 
—Twenty Additional Stamp» tor 

G .Men Star.

Comfort Makers.He.".Ith Keepers, West Superior, Wis., Feb. 16.—(Spe
cial to The World.)—To-day the Amevi- 
canrCanadien Mining Company of this 
city, which owne the Alice A, received 
a four pound nugget from their mine 
and several small pieces .which glisten
ed with the precious yellow etuff and 
which would assay anywhere Cram 
tv enty to thirty thousand dollars per 
ton. The nugget attracted a large 
crowd of people and excitement ran high. 
About four weeks ago, even richer speci
mens, but smaller in size, were blown out 
by a shot put in the cross-cut of No. 1 
shaft. At that time the president of 
the company was securing options 00 
properties adojenimg the AHce A for an 

<Ei glieh syndicate, which recently pur
chased 100,000 shares of the stock 
of the company, the money to go towards 
the erection of fifty additional stamps on 
the Alice A, and nothing was said of 
the find, although your correspondent 

several of the pieces sent to Chicago 
stockholders. One piece weighing 7 or 
8 ounces was nearly half gold.

President Hillyer went north yesterday 
to close options on six additional proper-

JOHN OUINANE
16 KING WEST.

follows: Silk O’Loughttn, Bud tally, Wes
ley Gurry and .Tom Connelly.

Hutchison the crack leftFor the Crescent A. C.’m Shew.
Champion Jimmy Smith re-considered his 

•determination to meet Luke Burke at the 
Crescent A. CCa show Saturday night of 
next week, ana the club quickly secured 
a man who was satisfied to take the rame 
of the Lowell boxer. He Is Eddy Loony 
of Falrriew. Pa., one of the cleverest 
bantams in the business^ who has a forfeit 
posted to meet Terry McGovern or any 
man of hie class In the Wotfii Burke and 
Lenny will go the wlnd'-up, 15 rounds at 
118 pounds;

Dr. John Hutchison, tne --------
fielder of the Varsity nine, Is in town He 
has now a__ flourishing practice in London
and Is attending the dentists convention. 

The old Eastern, Stars Intend to re-or- 
under the name ofganlze this season

Shamrocks, and, under the able manage- 
ment of John Slattery, Intend to piny 
winning bfill. Any person wishing to Join 
Is requested to communicate with John 
mattery at Once.

All teems east of Yonge-street who are 
t * desirous of entering a league which Is

Around the Ring. I about to organize (age 17 years and under)
At Davenoort. Iowa, last tight the Boot- will do well to communicate wttii George

Stitt fight resulted In. Roqt winning on a White, 23 Glfford-»i reet, Red stockings,
foul to the seventh round. Rlvereldae, Shamrocks, Royal Oaks, Non-

John L. Sullivan was examined by a. doc< pareils, Cadets and Wellesleys preferred.
tor the other day and was found to be In- ----------------------------——
the befit of health physically with the es-W#' 
oeptlon of the inconvenience of carrying 
around 300 pound» of avoirdupois.

Murtln Flaherty of Lowell, Muse, knock
ed out I)a ntny McBride of -New York In the 
fifth round at the Greenwood Athletic Club,
Brooklyn, last tight. L* boat was at 
catch weights, and scheduled for 20 rounds.
McBride was very fat, aodi tunable to fight 
to any udvantage.

M'cLoughlln, 115 lbs., of the Athenaeum 
Club was the first to enter for the Amateur 
Boxing Tournamentf next month. He is in 
the bantam class, and Is looked upon by the 
knowing ones as a likely winner. He Is a 
protege of John L. 9choles, the feather
weight champion.
Hairy Gilmore will make the matches for 

the Chicago Athletic Association to future.
His experience as a matchmaker has In
duced the officiale to give him the place.
The clnb members have complained a great 
deal lately about the matchmaking, and this 
led to the change.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tils Jack O'Brien who obtained a decision 
over Oscar Gardner Monday tight la a 
fighter of no mean aMtitv This was not 
his first contest with Gardner. Four times 
before he had entered the ring with him.
Three times the contests were decided 
draws, and once Gardner was awarded the 
winner's portion. The .battles were of ten, 
fifteen, fifteen and twenty rounds, respec
tively. One of the fifteen-round battles was 
In Gardner's favor. Still, there is a question 
In regard to the decision. It seems neither 
man <11 di any fighting end the referee urged 
them on several times. The crowd was-Jtll 
against the champion.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

Printers’ Odd Tools.
Once to a while one hears a reference to 

the sheepskin inking balls with which our 
great-grandfathers in the printing trade 
used to Ink their forme. This Is about the 
only old tool of the trade now In disuse 
with which the printers of to-day are fa
miliar. There are others which were more 
or less used at various times that have 
dropped out and been forgotten. A couple 
of mere have come to light, through an 
old catalogue that has fallen Into the writ
er's hands. One was a short wooden gal
ley, open at one side, and having clamps 
below, by means of which It might be at
tached to the boxes of the upper case. 
Thus supported, It was three or four 
Inches above the surface of the boxes, 
leaving room for the compositor to reach 
the type without disturbing the galley. 
This form of galley was probably brought 
Into use about the time that printers dis
covered It to ibe a ntisuuce to carry the 
galley on the cap case. The old plan was 
to lay the caps and small-caps In the four 
upper rows of the cap case, and then to 
rest the galley across the three lower 
rows. Into which there was seldom neçes-- 
si.ty for the compositor’s hand to travel. 
While the propped up galley was undoubt
edly better than the galley laid across the 
cap case, the plan of placing the galley 
on a disused case or on a bank rendered 
It useless.

A utoversay stereotype block was at one 
time In use, being made with grooves that 
mu slantendlcularly.or at an angle of about 
45 degrees to the base and side of the 
block. The block was clamped in the 
grooves, amd was readily brought to uuy 
position. Such a block answered very well 

ton hand presses, but when steam cylinder 
presses came Into use It proved too unre
liable, allowing the pages to slip, and so it 
was discarded.

The sbeepsfoot Is a tool unknown in 
many modern pressrooms, and in another 
generation we may expect that the shOot- 
lng-stlck will also have disappeared. Other 
tools, though altered and Improved In vari
ous ways, seem mostly to hold their own, 
In spite of the many additions being made 
to the list.—Printer and Bookmaker.

Austria Careful of Barbers.
Austria ne take no chances with their bar

bera. They must be good, and the barbera 
wigmaker#' union of Vienna sees to it 

that they are.
Provision Is also made In their code for 

women barbera who desire to carry on tho 
'business of their husbands In case of the 
latter's death or Illness.

In order to do this, the wife must have 
been enrolled in the union as an apprentice 
for three years. Apprentices must appear 
to Vienna in the presence of Judges of the 
union and show their skill before they are 
allowed to open shops of their own.

A properly certified barber must have a 
knowledge of and pass an examination In 
shaving, hair-cutting, halr-curMng and wig- 
maklug. Poor persons and others who aro 
frugal serve as subjects for experiment.

Not only must the barber be well versed 
In the practical side of the subject, but 
questions are asked relating to the keep
ing clean of razors, brushes, etc., and tho 
elementary rules on antiseptics are thor
oughly gone Into.

At the practical examination the young 
barbers have their razors dulled by four 
strokes on a pine plank, and they must then 
sharpen them. A subject is assigned to 
each barber who* must be tonsorlally per
fect, In the opinion of the Judges, before 
the apprentice release® Mm.

After this a certificate Is Issued, nod the 
apprentice serves two years as a journey
man before he may open a shop as an em
ployer.

In the case of widows who desire to- 
carry on the business of their liusbamlj, 
only three years’ apprenticeship la re
quired.

In spite of the number of years that an 
Austrian barber has to devote to his busi

ness before he Is perfect, one can get a 
high-class hair-cut for a sum equal to fiva. 
cents, or a first-class shave for something 
like three cents 1j 
try,—New York; Herald.

Little ikies Polly.
Little Miss Polly sot stitching away. 

Stitching, stitching a way.
The kittens all scampered In rollicking 

play.
The goldenrod nodded Jnet over the way, 
The asters looked up from their dainty 

array.
Yet little Miss Polly sat stitching away, 

Stitching, stitching away.

Little Miss Polly was brimful! of fun, 
Brimful, brimful of fun,

As any small maiden beneath the bright 
sun;

But that mamma might call her her brave 
little one,

(Do withstand the temptation to frolic and 
run,

She steadily stitched till her task wan 
quite done,

Till her task was quite done. '

saw and

ties.
A cablegram received by tlhe company 

from London to-day confirmed the sale 
of 'the one hundred thousand shares. A 
big English corporation will be formed 
by the syndicate to operate the proper
ties adjoining the Alice A.

A letter which came from the mine 
states that the ore in the vicinity, the 

W. D. Ramsey,new find is very rich, 
the expert, who spent two months ex
amining the Alice A for the English 
syndicate, stated that he looked for 
very rich ore schutes in the Alice A 
and the new find confirms hie opinion.

The Golden Star.
Reports from the Golden Star mine 

states that the ore in the vicinity of the 
gene into, and it is the opinion of Super
intendent Kerf that he now has ore 
which will average several hundred dol
lars per ton. Some very rich ore has 
been gone into which will be sacked and 
Shipped with the concentrates. Sinking 
is rapidly going forward to the sixth 
level from where drifting north into the 
J. O. 41 property will take place. Twenty 
additional stomps are to be put in the 
Golden Stair,and the ore from the Golden 
Crescent, a new property, and J. O. 41 
will be milled at the Star Mill. This 
will make the J. O. an early dividend

some

Canadian Kennel Clnb.
The Executive of the Canadian Kennel 

dob met 011 Wednesday, with the presi
dent, J. G. Kent, in the chair, and worked 
through a large amount of business.

A long list of new members was added. 
The president reported In favor of recog
nizing all A.K.C. wins.

It was found necessary to devote con
siderable discussion to the disposal of the 
chib’s surplus funds. .... _

4. general meeting IS to be h!*5 ^ Toronto 
during show week and at this time the 
show rules will be finally reviled and Is
sued. -

any part of tho conn-

Gossip of the Turf.
The Orpen string will leave for Memphis 

to-day.
George B. McCauley of Toronto has pur

chased the grey gelding Carlyle Carne, 
2.16ft The horse mill be raced In Andy 
McDowell's stable. Syracuse Herald.

Oh anile Dwyer la en tiring the grey Top 
Gallant filly (now called Peaches), pur
chased by Tod Sloan last fall, In every good 
stake he can. get her to In England. He 
considers her a filly of great promise. There 
are reports of several OthIT Top Gallant 
2-year-olds that are likely to develop into 
sensational ones.

tales told by the dally press of 
the wjnunngs of Hill, the Australian plung
er now at the local tracks, are amusing 
to those who know how hard it is to place 
large bets with any but one or two of the 
bookmakers., The flash of one double eagle 
in the betting ring, no matter on what 
horse placed, will be immediately followed 
in every Instance by a vigorous application 
of the chamois to the chalk marks, and 
when a man enters the inclosures with a 
fl<X> bill In bis hand there Is a panic.— 
Bleeder and Sportsman.

Superintendent Gorman says there are 
now 200 horses stabled at Morris Park, and 
there is not a sign of sickness In the lot. 
Trainers are Jubilant and anticipate the 
greatest season In years. If the spring 
epidemic of influenza can be avoided there 
will uitic-ubtedly be large fields of good 
class horses to go to the -post at the open
ing of the (Morris Park season. The new 
steeplechase course, with natural brush at 
the jumps, wlH be the finest In the coun
try this season, and' the Grand National, 
the new stake, ought to 'be a big event.

Ed Corrigan bred three of the ten 2-year- 
old winners at Ban Francisco this season. 
Riley, one of (Longfellow's greatest sons, 
sired Jennie Riley and Innovator, while 
Huron, a son of Iroquois, Is the sire of 
Loch Katrine. Jennie Riley is racing In 
colors of Gaien Brown. She Is a chestnut 
filly, out of Jennie Tracy, a mare that car
ried Corrigan's colors to vlbtory on all the 

Innovator and Loch

English.
It is a curious fact that whereas Ireland 

furnishes only 16 battalions of the Hue 
(and two of these are recruiting in Canada), 
no leas than four cavalry regiments are 
distinctly Irish—the Fourth (Royal Irish) 
Dragoon Gnards, Fifth (Royal Irish) Dan
cers. the famous Innlskilllngs, and the 
Eighth (Royal Irish) Hussars. Scotland, 
with a population of about oue-hitlf that 
of Ireland, furnishes 20 battalions, exclu
sive of the Scots Guards (soon to have a 
third battalion), and but one ea/valry regi
ment, the well-known “Greys." One has 
only to glance down the list of officers in 
English regiments to note that 11 large 
number of Scottish names occur, and yet 
the total number of Scottish recruits who 
joined last year was but 3561, Ireland 
providing «bout 400 more than that total. 
The Peninsular war and Waterloo saw many 
so-called English regiments almost entire
ly composed of Irishmen, and long after 

“English" regiments 
got moot of their recruits from the slstei 
Isle, but each year—In spite of “distresses" 
of one sort or the ocher—sees the number 
of Irish recruits dwindle yet more. As a 
matter of fact, the “British" army be
comes more “English” every year.—Lon
don Sketch.

British Army Becoming
paying property without the expenditure 
of any capita) except for some early de
velopment work. Mining and milling 
will bath be (tone on J. O. under con
tract by the Golden Star.”

Excitement at Boom Heat.
A lar^e party of head-of-the-lakes busi

ness men left on the afternoon train for 
the Seine country to buy properties in 
tile Seine River gold district. Excite
ment here is increasing almost to boom 
heat. Golden Star was held stiff hare 
to-day with quite am active buying in 
local circles. Conservative business men 
have become convinced. Through seeing 
for themselves, people are realizing there 
is no need going far far away from home 
with rich gold fields almost et their 
doors.

!
The lurid

Now, when Mise Polly to womanhood 
grew, .. .

To womanhood grew.
Her tasks which were many, without great 

ado,
She performed with deft hands and an 

aim that was true;
For labor well done Its reward brought, 

she knew—
Work's respite—sweet momenta,good deeds, 

not a few.
And good deeds not a few.

the Crimea many

A

John Wealey'a Home.
A sum of £5000 having been provided by 

an anonymous donor for the purpose of 
maintaining John Wesley's house in the 
Oity-rcKid, London, as a permanent Wesley 
museum, the formal opening has taken 
place, says The Congrcgattonalist. The 
rooms are three in number. Hundreds of 
American and other visitors annually make 
a pilgrimage to these rooms, which are 
to-day In much the same condition to 
which they were in WesleyA time.

Deeply interesting and affecting Is the 
room in which Wesley died. In the front 
rooms Is thé high-backed, comfortable 
chair In which he used to sit and In which 
the president sits when presiding over a 
conference. On the landing stands the old 
“grandfather’s clock,” once Wesley’s, an! 
on the bureau the famous teapot presented 
by Wedgewood to Wesley. The lid Is 
gone, and the spout is broken, but an Am
erican offered £2000 for the teapot. The 
house was finished 11 months after the 
chapel, and Wesley first occupied it, as he 
soys In hie Journal, on Oct, 8, 1770. The 
third room on the floor la the “prayer- 
room," which Wesley used to enter at 4 
o'clock each morning. All these relic» are 
now permanently preserved.

—The Housekeeper.
Kipling as a Reporter.

“I see the papers are reviving the story 
of Rudyard Kipling's San Francisco expe
rience in journalism," remarked a reporter 
who Is familiar with the traditions of the 
coast, “but they have It all wrong. The 
facts were simply these: Kipling struck 
Frisco when he was overburdened with 
neither money nor fame and applied at one 
of the morning papers for a Job. The city 
edltor was not much Impressed with bis 
appearance, but he happened to need help 
and gave him a chance on the force. The 
first assignment he got was to write up a 
mercantile failure, which he did In his own 
peculiar style. He made no reference to the 
assets or liabilities or any of the other es
sential facts, but confined himself chiefly 
to a striking pen portrait of the bankrupt, 
whom he depicted as an oleaginous rascal, 
ripe for a cell. When the city editor lead 
the copy he came near having a fit. ‘Here, 
you man with the spectacle»!’ he bawled, 
•whoever told you you was a Journalist 
must have been Joking. Go and try shoe- 
making. ’ That was the way the creator of 
Mnlvaney came to be fired, and 1 was never 
able to see exactly where the Joke came In. 
There are plenty of literary Artist* who 
wouldn't be worth their salt on a dally 
paper, and Kipling belongs 
gory. He was bounced and ought to have 
been bounced, amd would be bounced again 
If he turned up 'Incog.' and took a stiff 
assignment. Robert Louie Uteveneon bud 
almost the same experience In Han Francis
co In hi» youthful day». He sent some of 
hie manuscript to one of the papers and It 
was promptly turned down a* unmitigated 
rot. He used to say afterward that the 
episode gave him great respect for I ho 
sagacity of California .editors."—New Or 
iltaos Tlmes-Democrat,

Disappointed.
From The BomervMIe Journal,

Rio weo a noble-minded mold,
With lofty aspiration#,

Bbe frowned upon frivolity 
And Idle tHwIrwrio*#, ’

8ba paver «Irieif in her life, m 
Hi did a tbtog ltMiimm, J 

Vo b»r life wn# » m\v grind,
And dirty HIM nopp»r,

The Petenboro application to lay the win
ners of the senior O.H.A. will he discussed 
at a full executive meeting on Sâtu’dav 
afternoon.

World curlers beat The Globe on Granite 
ice In a rink match by ip .hots to 11.

1

Mr. Smith
If every IMr. Kmlth In this Domln'on 
will kindly send us tile name and ad
d-rose of some poor fellow addicted to 
the excessive u«e of strong drink we 
shall fed obliged. - A postcard will do. 
We would like to place some litera
ture In the hands of everyone so ad
dicted In Canada. Write

Manager, Laltrlinret sanitarium, 
Bex 215, Oakville, Onl.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Co., Limited. Established seven 
rears.

big western tracks.
Katrine belong to Louis Ezell, Innovator 
Is a chestnut gelding, dam Innovation, while 
Loch Katrine is * brown filly, dam Ven
tura. ,Mr. Corrigan is now conducting his 
breeding operation» in California, having 
'.eased a ranch near J. IB. Hoggin's Rancho 
del Paso. Bums & Waterhouse have leased 
Theodore Winters’ old ranch, which 1» also 

near -Hagglne" place. Winters bred 
Yo Tamblen, Efl ’Rio Rey and other cele
brat’d horse# on this farm. He Is now 
breed mg on a small scale, wltti Bn Rio Roy 
In the wind, on a Nevada ranch. Burns Se 
Waterhouse have lAltamex at the bead of 

Alia max Is a full brother to

situated

The Midday Angelas.
Harsh Trainer Smith In Aro Maria .

At midday, when tbc tide of life run* 
ewlft,

And all the city echoes with Ibe roe«,
There come# » sound across tbo wreck and 

drift—
The freighted venture* of Its golden 

•bore,
A slow, soft sound, with treble panes en 

break.
Unking its trinity of three times three;

And then a quickened peal of belle that
shak#

The dust of a geo through eternity,
O holy belle! O monitors, I bet Mill

Float silently o*#r us In your ulry height,
And euddeely with word Ices tongue that 

thrill,
Often our dark thought g war t» heaven’s

HgWl

to that cat<>-
tliclv stud, 
the race mare Napamax. Can Shave Yountelf w«ll In 

five minute* with n STAR 
SAFKTY RAZOR without 
iiny danger of cutting. Prompt 

attention given to oui-ol-iown orders,
W Yonge-

•Ire**,

Hedley Cannot Bow This Year.
Edwin Hedley. who was recently rein

stated by tho Executive Committee of the 
National Association of Amateur Oarsmen, 
cannot row 4n snv regatta tbi* ysar. Mr. 
Heiller’a reinstatement dates from August 
15 next, oiid, It is nnderatood. Is the re
sult of a compromise among the committee. 
He cannot Jotni any boat or athletic club 
until August 16. according to a decision pf 
the Executive nororotttee on July 13 1677, 
Which «ays: "Any oarsman who may have 
bec» disqualified as an amateur shall . . . 
he rili'd ns a profMMwnMJ, nnd f-be ntm- 
paling with or agelwt «uçb oarsman for 
«nv prise ttiaW be regarded a# a violation 
of rule 3 M lhe nouaiItuliosi (the amateur 
rule)-" The role referred to prohibits 
pint, from having professional mr*mm m

i
fhtte will not bate * Smtbef Pt *
mtn I### in ttnm____

1 mnusBi's mitm sniit t

“IT 18 GOOD.”
Is Ibe mienlmous Judgment - deservedly pronounced on oui E 6 year-old Rye by counola-

■ seur*. we retl It «t 86e P -r
■ quart or <2.50 per gallon, ,________ Genuine H< ou-h and Jrieb

Draught Whiskey*, our own direct Importa
tion, In stock.

Msnr person* Hslm tijat bot win» prove*effectual In relievlflgj* grippe, Guy 
l/tmf 'M native Write at go* , bottle of

i*A: ». EK'SiS!
jRl ÜftUi pf g!a7d«*Ldd le am*II K»*k*.
Miff niMPMAW» hêêéunt Upifr «tore

j/* QneHi afreet weal, Tel, iwaf <

â Mgï
li ' Yi -/

nnv

! most

WPim^j/ont mm§* from (1to blue
AtJimf, respottMve, it, Hi thought ettb-

MWl,

«to
A/*, <Nw! alto Ml Is Isfff 

a StoMss MasHatto, 
éa tornm m ill 
to real latte,

he fourat man married eotntouto Mae, 
And all her dey» she’ll rue H,

BtrL

at ffttodA
Put kit

i
hut

Abd f The
Base-Bell Bee* I ties.

Pitcher Gaston of IsM yearft Toroutof 
he* sighed with the Brooklyn Baseball 
Club,

The Derail»* of the OCR. are open to 
receive challenges from Individual com
panies of tbto district. Address Pte. Obae. 
Rrwe, eecretnry. “1" Co.

The Eastern Ix-ague staff of umpires for 
the season wUI probably be made up a*

STOCKS and GRAIN
The Slater<< are both booming. Invest new 

end reap the profile.At the Tnhls.
Mr. WeddMng: Ah, darling, 1 see you 

have prepared something new with your 
own ttttl* hands. It's luscious, too, dote. 
What H It?

Mrs; Weddttoff! Tha-t—that's b-b-brend-

f

Shoe”
Store.

..89..
King Street

We»*-
J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..
4 VICTORIA HTHEKT. F bone 3368, Ml
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FRIDAY MORNING1 THE TORONTO WOULD

FRANCE AGAIN MOURNS. BATTLE OF LEADERS1

FEBRUARY 17 1809
many wives wanted.

Chances for Venturesome Females 
In Alaska and In The Klondike.

^PWlttla, Wash., Fteb. 11__For any wo-
cKnee «* Ot2^°Aeu*™artt»Se2e little LhVh^he*0 i?her “f1 <nnc-ttonarlee. after, belwe* bhe^eoîîi®* P®]llcy ^
difference whether she Is old or young . ,b b® addreseed the following despatch *?£., p®®1’1® of Canada with
plain or pretty, ptorTr rfeht^e iiTsSfi to..?,LlE3?u “2d "&*'**£%WSS! 5&£,®d «SjW» ^ Mr Charles

for her la the stormy little nortiii »>,„ t5e»fad tusk to announce to you ernmenit • fatal blunder
ern settlement, a few miles In the interior m’io’SmoÎÏ Ï5? President, which occurred n«BotlaS5n2"tnSj. waL_t0 aDy «accessful
from Pyramid Harbor on Lynn Canal !„ ÏLS.f'iî? thk evening as the result of They are confronted

From the looks of the porroMl rotamn of rare P^i^L!tr<*®', S^ly take the neces- the, * 18M’ wben tbey
The Time* one would think that the young lmrnodJatêhî'ti }S latonn, tb« Population Ibey|r„®?,dy *0 adopt unrestricted recl-

Humane Societies are agitating the case ®*° ®*_<*,lkat had become suddenly daft len upon YherfIkrouwîpUrUThre 'uwmUnïit Limitation agitiMt Gmt6 Britain 6n<* d1*'
terday afternoon to the visiting lady dele- of the tortoise, with whose beautiful shell ??„*?TS?’, 21‘L.aa* ma,rrla«e- Perhaps counts upon ywr active vinilancJ^thta The Lle Virol.0 Bri^'
cates to the Ontario Historical Society's f*1 wom<m are «*> familiar It seems that, *5^ h?v,® formed «• marriage club Instead painful Juncture1’ ** T T,*UlullCe et .. fn® .?***. 1'hehl To-Day.
gates to e . y In order to remove the shell from the to-- °* a «“•clde club, and all have drawn black It was not until ii «vines #*.♦ «, tbem to-day, for Sir Wilfrid
meeting was quite an animated and suc- toise, the living animal, horrible to* relate, j*”1*®" «int compel them to marry or do began to become known («“the^îen^al’mub tof^rest^f ïî.”!?* pre.pnred to consecrate

sss ïs Z M&rswsa xm s æ sr y K»fa.,xs us,* *” *=- éfs£, &ws*ues,*ssrtsszss. - -™ «»& „„ snjy^a^'arsAissft s^asïï^’s^tslï Jsysw&s s’Æstnuar £aSKS»*®v“^r &
h.m„. m*. ïï.r'aSW'ïS thr^-NÏ SU" M-nti.ïïUr.»';; i- feï,Sf ,01”"

Oaldsr of Hamilton and Mi*. Foster of Ot- woman of sensibility, after learning that rtj,uld “g1 b® overlooked. Nothing could have *JvL thsTli» of «r^Vllfrid COTld “t draw out of
tewa. After partaking of tto good things a living creature had been so tortured to Cjv,B.°,7n >a 0,6 flr*t applicant. Ills approaching death. Cp till the verv lnsr unrestricted ^h^L?.11® wo£d *“ favor of
set before them. Mrs. Calder of Hamilton Provl,,e her "“b s pretty hair ornament, "î1?™^,®1,1”0 Tem* to be tb» Possession «■ Fnure Indulged ia Wa rastomaîfhswra S K. ^°clty' , «■>» was one
set Dejore ' J~T , “ ” . b“t would regard such an ornament with °f,two mining clamaprobably of question- % work and even in Ms en,,e»7TiVn “ .un£tne® of the Laurier ad-
proposed a vote of thanks to the Woman s abhorrence. waapmu able value. He Is not particular about the 9* ate well and slept regular!v *0T«rn the country. They
Historical Society, and, In a nest little ----------- . »«*■ ”f b[* young lady, but she must be ££«*• several thnês rUnü? to h-d 21? 12? £b,m«e their poltoy with
speech, said that she thought the present The Ontario Historical Society, ot which t°on‘aSf an amiable dlsposl- „^d.Î? “clMm. “How weak my legs are™ otf"he count’^ Mows’ and that regardless
social occasion had done an much to pro- «w. Woman's Historical Is in Import- photoJ^SïÏÏnS^SSÎS*?* Wl“ elch,,ngc îome wch dm^Cely etjUMl-” or to make ” .

£StïSi?rSÏ“^XÏ -asi;.v“s^&ssul-sï; S™ss$,ss: *£^.&iwsss-t£?s SA^rAiïÆ« ü»« ^ ». Toronto a*,,*, „„ ssM^sssjUnSTMi S vjftttiyiïis^g. jfflJfeygss s&Xjt m* n“tra.ïÆ‘ffi,rÇ,
ms'rssr srs r? jrass sasa-v a^i; ^7“. pre,"‘ ‘ i ~
«„ .O.» ». ““-“îg-sag;“.to,“:ïï’ïï s?inwywxïs-Sî-M1"55"»”» »»m......» æu?„“s. ,ï 1 ,„îLyatag.il!’. >rw .«! SsugÆssa.’rgriaÆf.

etnictlve, to Illustrate the history of the .her toJdevelop 016 “lines, found in his dre^ito toSn S.touTb6« ^ a7 “ to polldee to ^rnrî
province In parlcular, during the century j A Sta^hrid»^ iî2 ®t?d 5 * Ph(>toer,|Pb- ?" Fiaur# «fd. “I d?aof^feel là, but condm.^?“ and •“ Toronto £i~ 
now ending and to demonstrate the pro- ! „ îîf1 ^““Peraett,wonts ï PJ*f*v to abstain from fatiguing exercise ^ unsparingly He blMsed
grass of our people along commercial so- ! 2nd butDthe !v,Ulow mnMt be young to-day.” * * exercise when he thought it popular end ,v “ ”®d
clal and Intellectual lines; the history of dMmSorhe SlfJw11 ^?6 no “^g Otherwlw the President worked as usual. todCtn?2vto«.bIe?ln«by «“«dng1 what h2 
localities aa well as of the entire province nm tv°r 5e r00 have Bû,d *o. Preeliied at Council. 116d ^J^iously blessed, fCheers 1 ** “e
the advancement made In social and do- partlcuhir^h^V *f2° °f cHIkat- Is only M. Faure presided at the Council with his The Celebrnted Interrlew
meatto comforts and In sdentlllc and do- t'mt win iZb 2Ltblvfl$e oi tbe wonraai usual ability, amid, on their taking lSs5? At,,mirt;h Sir Charles Tnnne, 
meetl° ecoaomy. mrs Jf w hhn> ^ muat ^ under 20 the Ministers cotid not have lmaMned“hat JlVtog* 2^®?® 8^ ^frld*touriS

W^.", —------------------------- . tt.*S S5SSM" SIM "T<S«wÏÏS.“auî.^S5
O'er fading scene and sound; UoIIup»© of the Druce Case noon, returned to his study at two and sa Id Sir Charles was
When grey haze zones the city, HTb«‘* has been a good deal of exaggera- “ft?™00.0 seated in a favorite ibfnde^n ithMh?irtore Minister^ttered°the
A dream wall round and round; “ lo connection with the rtwlra which ®r«. .coeverstag with M. j tod n2t h2LMbel .tbat the Ooneermives

a» r.. §«*&£. i xs’-S^l "2.71 TT i E IvKSr ■
(to’'»” -,Ht“ the "tira, land, «^to^'of'DOki Srfigf”’-!1’.! J2fb(ly ^"3 ,/•- »(S?n’b ’

Among those present were: Mrs Foster, a^L. mooTa-too5f« to! d^p?e°d rty <^™hav°e £SSrh«?^ iT^o^her ^ “,nJS? th® oda^îtae^tto
2Kfs'm ar^biif/M 1 ssonTL^riveTZ e“ t^ssSsîîJu*,l1“ “>,te ^

Hamilton; Miss Oarty, president of the Thj: tbou*bt, with rest to me. my love “tofhSTn 7^" Lo’tooî!0"”'1!9 rÏT® b®p!1 t°?,alatl0“' H® dld not wirider tae^w The Americans were toglnnlng'to'th- of 
.Woman's Local Council ; Mrs Dlgnam J* Kl L- and llkewiiT r«.®*ir0Dd?n courte for wages aerlonk but on finding that his patient did this ever-changtnir C'amuidt?m ü!ai^Jt0 15? °f
presidept W A A; Mrs ü W Rosa, Mrs'cilf- Among the many things In smart neck- ,nr,bfr behaIf- ° retOTU °f m0D*y 8Pent “jto ^Æsld^wu ‘appel re of' eTais^'^mOT^lT0"1'' ^fhat‘th^LIb?

aon Cameron, Mrs Chai-lotte Morrison, Miss Fare there Is nothing prettier or more be- * ?,lr,ou" that aa long as the Question the seriousnees of the attack for he said, when in OtmoMtbS? 2? CTevj°“a,7 wrong, 
M;ckle, Miss Fltzgibbon, Mrs McLaren, coming than the hugebow of chiffon, nrt * %!*""* tb® Drnce tombs was beta™ “to 7 fe®‘ my aenae faSlngme: I am Æto wh” to they adopted gladly
hllss uurzon. Miss Dickson, Mrs Grant Tyr- °T Fnuze A beauty Is made of dotted white DTl'ce wu* «bis to find plenty g2no"; and to expressed a desire to Charles said he" was boui^t1 «°wS r
rt-ii, Mr* Cummings, Mrs Small, Mrs S chmon, having a border of wMte silk nf.„.tcy for her heavy legal expense* *** 661 wife and chUdrem. the people these MootaA# -..b®fo.ra
XVarden, Miss Laura Olurk, a granddaugh- *5,rlpo*; the ends are finished with a pleat- 1 Psople became aware the The Family Summoned. abtHty of the Government^to
ter ot La*a tiecord: Mr. Small, Mrs Long, frill of the cMffon, finished with dell- t^h ?^ “f the question of openlr® the When Madame Feure end Mademoiselle with tte ütiN

rie“’ MraMester Hoad, Mrs Tod- ***« '■ alenclennea lace. This frill la top- 77?hb ,{!y 00t "'Hh the tribunal bnt entirely L°rie Faure entered the room tbe^Prasldent clinched the nnromen^by^vlné
hunter ana morn y other», there were also {1od wUha shirring- of very narrow satin Secretary of State for the Homs exclaimed: “Je Suis Bien Souffrant. Je *5? liberal Government was either
present! Mrs itobert iWth of Strottord aud betoe ribbon. s Department, who now refugee his consent* Sul* Perdu.” ("I am suffering greatly. I, ab,e or dishonest. Why their last tariff
her sister, Mis» KutMeeu Llrairsi, Joint au- _ * • • ber. æem* to have been abandoned am lost.” «r T. 1 «ranted to the United Staten 72% per cent
tboresses of the “Humors ofi ’31),'’ an ad- *?por? capes and pretty wrmps are a!- ?* 1(>1'e ces- At 8 o’clock, when the doctor bad ec- 9?® total amount on the free list given
4111*™10 Canadian historical literature ?[**• lo de™aod- New evening capes. ------’— 0',ntinted M. Le Gall with Me worst feai-s, îï 9Vl?da,*o Jtto whole world. This ta™
published » year or mo ago. many of which win be cut on the shawl Hof Eleoheni. the latter Informed 6L Dnpuy, who an- , • whUe of little benefit to Great Britain

-----------  Pattern, are so long as to trMn; three It is * £. Hivers. nounced Ms intention to ^otie to the it Dï?T.ed,t» be overwhlmteigl/in favor of
The annual meeting of the Boys’ Home 7^r*®h “* onJy worn with trained skfrta pliants crâesta* ^rivZ? iuîh* i^® îf. ele" ST8ee: but 00 M- Do Gall observing that ; {5®,^?**** States. If any Government, con.

«Ill to held on Thursday next at a ao A. baodeome cepe to of black satin iTrî™-! Ttov »teep banks, bis presence might needleasly alarm tlD,ned 81r Ohorleo, ever deserved signal
p.m., when the various reports of" the year ut®,d ln. $*•* sunbursts over grey satin wit if .their’Tnm'k^i^c^f k ng tb® ffrouod : >îa.<lalne Fa“te. who was not then aware 2?ds?I®uci^15lnAr ooodcmniation. It Is that
will be presented. A laie attendance to ®mbr°l<lered about to perforâttoL 2 wrer m.kin^. t, ‘TÎ®1’®, *u:h «eP- *“d «ravHy of the attuatlon, the Premier ,8,lr, w‘1Md Laurier, whkth Ms shown
hoped for * * Jet and steel beads end naJlettaa r! , é«îiWJ2îr *. ?"P 01 ml*»> although you be would remain at the Ministry of the jta®lf to to utterly regardless of the beat• ----------- llned Wltb =b-bi*-aer.PaJtette" k W“ STB ^fTm^e rJBK lnt"B,te « Rejected. f

_______  inA th2‘ T^m^to^BMMln^ltod7 “IflXm erws ^haîf ^ b^Mtatog “to * Ton^bln^ Scene. ’ BritSta, Sir* WUfrid M2dMnf2Hy°Î2d8dwltî

æ:« as ssjz.T£ts îss X/r1* s^F frTfâS&ttSis: e»^™^2not ^?h^^,r7r^h7 7.,,7r Mothers, convener of the beta^L«WA„fJl® back 01 a swimming ele- to the issue of hta seizure. Hie wife esme tv™-”, A deeper, a fouler Jnsult was never 
■hi.»-..- k possibly know of the cruelty mtttee was in in» -L , Uatelogne Com- Ptont is the reverse of pleasant- you timer to him and he bade tor an affectionate hung In the face of a.ny country If Uir
thefrom thet22.iiI>r°!<*** ?h lem0Yin* lowing la/!les presentntro tb® Jol- yourself on on enormous barrel which may farewell. It was e touching scene. He i WHfrld had been the deadliest enemy, ln-

ib® 07 t,bes? IriUco Emily Dentoon^ Mrs Ü1|8S f™l rou“d ,■* *°y moment and take you tanked tor for the affection and devotion Mead of the sworn friend of Free Trade.
m22nf^L2r,®Hv7CM ™r®tei-„ IodÇ«d> Thompson, Mr, L«n. Mraz,° 10 ??dCT' ,Be?idea that, they swim sotowto î6® bad constantly shown Mm; and then he b® could not have used more offensive
wmnen m ty , *• attributed to bell, Mrs Riddel °Çorke Camp- the water than you are sure of a wettlmr bad® farewell to to daughters, the doctors l'ln?“a<rÇ' Protection has been the curse
women in matters of this sort, is by no Mrs Sloan Mrs Tvf2rPrîïtor’ Mr* Garvey, wh.ch in India means an excellent rhîÏÏÎ! and his personal attendants, thanking all °f Canada, snyu the Prime Minister, then 

. means deUberU'te. Hn-ltos from Ignor- Mre frSntn^ M^2I5fh,an’, Mre *'<>*”>• excellent chance for their care and devotion, and asking them when he gets lato powerhe throws over-
a”f® ®f, the methods bgMfffilch blivls' feu- j Mrs nThomiJ ui 8bore- Wr* Williams, Having crossed the stream thev 1° “ardon any tosty words he might ever boaTd Fr0® Trade and becomes a Protec.
there, furs and such material for orna- cher iÎ1 îî Samuel». Misa Bel- ollmb to the top of the bifto?'.mi baTe uttered. “ tionlst. They stole this from ns. said Sir
ment and use are obtained. Whether It Store n 1,lra 5*». A Rose and *be most Pe<n.S.r%2r5tJon of ‘n'2 f ----------- Charles, but we have tto platform left.
has been tto policy of manufacturent to; lie with a^XifiSÏÎÎÎ to firrnr,b tbe pub- °° ttolr knees theyg^^îîd f JtSh HE WAS “LOW-BORNwe ar® boaest men. who never failed to
keep these proceseos secret from tto world, I norm,*, ft, "7l'edlte<1 catalogue of the and took» dig out a forêtom ln,,lk carry out the promtoss we made to the
which grows more humane as the centnrv , abowfl, thus making it value bb. selves, and «o «,L,4v,„ ,, d for them- country. [Loud cheers.]
draw, to a close, it I, UifflcMt to ray? b5t "* “ tet*"*<* catalogue. “* V“luable ^to 2ho tap. SSr*SJ5» ^k «>etr Fl°™ *** P»al‘*»“ » Jonrneym.n As to Senate Reform.
t°;day, tbo llumiuu. Hocleties, backed up The Oollectlnc rLL,» i t,m®e llk® ttot of a^lî rihaW^ ÎT*. Currler He *oee to *he Hl«fc- „Blr Charles Tapper In concluding a brti-
oordlany by the all-dvlllilng press, are thure In tto eh»il mm li®®’ with Mrs. Ar- wall. As they reach the ton tto? JlP e Position ln the Land. twp-hren. speech, dealt with Sir
turning, a search-light upon every pfocess aecrrtarv ^nm2„’,2Ppol'Lte<I ku*e Muets lurch sidew.yi, ato sjnw QZ Felix Francois Fatw. WN.,r‘d pearler's proposed Senate reform,
which Involves tto death of living ere* i w* n,ai, * ,Among those who have slaulfl- over the bank then ej1®! leg straight "c“x I raneole Faure, President of which he termed one of tbe moslures, either for consumption, clothing ^or Mrs Oraii^ttiid1 <XfiJoa.nln* Poriraita^re: other side and' shore rew*tto '7hb V* 'î1® France’ wa* bo™ ,n PaTl*’ Jan- *>. 1841, astounding blundera s statesman coni!

HæsrfeH FAIsiiHrffiirrr^.^-

isPEfœv'”“‘7' Ss SSaSftS’Hsr Ss .”EE^5,rs£H3
.ta« S.EfSJ7i, Tp.„„. snssirsss ..ti.vTïr.d gjrarfifsSrSJwiSS

J3,;*r;r«irf.ri“nïïi SMVijS r “s .srsMitzK-s rw* a, ss«rrff M.rE ms$ - b°vr£,J8?5®

lng .that the man who will provcrblatar and what Is poker “ext week, might be a nutoaoew t*/hï£. ®w Ï®*®* “ tlon ** undenlohle. He went to fit. Petera- °f. tbe utter Impractloabllltry of the Prime
make the best of everything ta a toriraln In a weok aft^ ^t?,^t^®rJ,,ncommo“. may pushed, tiut nine wbe7 60 burg lo Heptemtor, '87. to return the visit Minister, proposal, as welf as Its lack of
irb„tC?me m P 4 Uttle bit with the times “ g a 1 d a | j, ^,57condition man or whw1to»m*nwllJU riY» wbeel,: of the Czar, and, while there the definite necewlty and what, asked tto speaker, are
■I*.at be will contlmio to make the best of open horse deaUmr® 1 toe rl8ka run Jn possible, in case of a bit “11 announcement of tto treaty of a Meow be- tb® excuses for this novel legislation? Be-
« lea 1° » "swop" when a horse "is under For the ia . ta the hobs, one wreiM h.^1 ^ T?ad' ,™ul tweeu France and Russia was made. caws the Drummond Counties and Yukon
consideration is just about as certain a. to point h , working out the dramatic wheel through Jt 5îr®J? trundle a ----------- Mils were thrown out by the Senate. Of
faot that the north star utlll remains”!^ (lcn"cr w-na Mw?V.ltJî true that the^hor/e perfectly roo<\ \ Tnrotnêfiwas THB «BW« ,» LONDON tbe former. Sir Charles said It was one of
Bhl position refusing all JudueSces to to l a «omewhi. Yn0 red7>p to the public have to l>c Msher! sCYroTf!Î.wh'7' “'onM THB NEWS IN LONDON. the most shameless and outrageous bar-
coerced inti a planetary circuit A hard tlio desKi "P^LVOr2 fa«hk>0- He was horses rec P ïï, jI jl„0?hgJn tbe ”?ud, among x . .    , gains ever put before a legislature, and
Cact tills, wLch we are afraid must alwm D on Boto reul^22»6cnn'cr" «? the late or child It" mfght prree rtXe^n2 woman Creet Am1o<f Expressed a. to the of the latter, that Mr. Crete, an officer of

” - *” “ .Ts>,»teterpE,!-u:; - ^.1../^, « ».|
,‘SSK.IS! &V5W!P!JIJSf «SjFiSSSï »“"'i wLT.*u"^S2iTîA «M, ™«r;i ™TSJ..*u. «.«*, M i.. .»«.*-

• a<s.’îM;v;'ss?sEsS ss w; ?ssr. SL£*3i * Swr5 .■wuraaS&tr.^to. «.tha-resuUant effects ofSaeudlng un unso- It was alirbonor7nnbslCiT,J° *,tb,® Shires, and tespreident. A targe number-0 <5 ,ü^n C™ The”IRedm(onltes immediately (tolled a bute to the prospects of Canada. Yea. by
subject ‘ha*1 helt,U,1° pS‘ifbui;"‘r- uau the for there was no writlng-?and%n5ha tb® rr,ada- and they are mak- meeting and adopted a resolution of «vm- 2*'f1bh?nJfm-*' l,JiÎ7 °? the two years’
siinject has been dealt with by many writ- stricken brother <n hiillUz. nnd. ,to back his *ag splendid progress. - re mak pathr with the Frendi nation. “The t wue blunders, misstatements and mis-fi? Wau™-Uïta,<u7n Î? th7 vresenf date, did, „s° anoM feenf w15 ---------- ------------------------ ~ Atoi™tFriend«ndAJ?v of IreZd." ThS m8a^m«‘t of the Laurier Government.
bu gh i,',, ur.T./eh ac1!®.,,? h^0!.' ro,/!d®Jor,nl*llt'' '“gethe?, j^ntonv ^tse! E”*u*h Firm Can’t Compete resolution «as telegraphed to the, French Other Speeches.

tt'Tidirj’z s®'«&r5.i5i "4r61zs'rs ms Z^jrajsrss'hït* ss#in.ta 2ss-isr j&H ~2^^S?su;Sr*‘® sk* ~V“a."»'ftMBs
^^yc,you,read the Great IJnknwi.'2 new should certainly, and why ** ari«0 that British wheel makers rannre " " sorrow,
novel?" with the remark. “No hiit I ,7m ,27 0 bc ”ot? Dut he pays bv bank «uwessfully compete with AmeriônTL ,, going to M* ahorse case next Friday," tto wriLosem2m!rnto«Va2dbtn b?nk cheque*. Re l their own ground. °*
fiction on ojrtr over horse dispute* being an «imnmien«i2n=d7,iaind ^[wMces, he einplo,-* 
then us oonaldhrabJe as notorious ® 40 amanuensis and bookkeeper, and ln bnsl" .

The British horse denies ol 17110 such as ttofieh® J"®*1/* *bo wwld up-to-date, even ,, Substantial Tires,
we know him pk-torlnlly, was « man of ÏÈ"11!, î,taoda with a whip behind n Some of the tlremakers say that the do- 
•tout frame, somewhat ooarag in phyi-i- did tor,*,d>r8t? at,a falr as Ms fathers TY’m/T" .Ug£,t' easily punctured tlre*a|s 
ognomy, knee-breeched and heavily tiad Mh , Nor does lie disregard mat- n°t likely to be as heavy this year as It
with waistcoat», with an old faMUMod ' Î^L0^®. ?iubia bu*l°es«, for he gives laa ^ tnr tb® last two season! Aping 
deeply-folded neckcloth. Ho Imd to are-H ?v<!îy bced t0 tbe necessity of pedigree ns Lbe ™clng mao was responsible for the en 11 
accenting to Ms vocation, and when out mfl'ro».Tto Sf£^rly i? îbo e®*'0» °* ‘l**1 ^ NZlhe ^wy-
aoBldors that to Was tunny a line rid nz all Si>tv,e*’.i,2nd ,,to8ether acts in accordance 281 rider has found out Ms mistake ami 
night to stand In an open market all dnv u.1 ro 22JiT(,i1dr<71®nt ,be rime he lives .*? would rather have a pair of tires under 
one does not wonder that he took exceed’ !«' layhOTt,the horac dealer ha» advanced f' m, which will not puncture every time 
Jngly good care of himself If «fra^ht the la^o^h™®^ other h® tak«a a ride of half a dozen blXka
horses was hla strong specialty, he had to UUrLa® *“® aat 006 hundred years. ----------
meet the Whit breads and the Thrall os and _
otli^r founders of the great London brewery , Domestic Pleasantries,
firms of the present day. sober, wolf* . He-dîy George, you nev'er were on time 
dra,a^1’ ami respectable of bis calling, on ln J01» »(?.■ You're always keeping mo
the fop of a goKl breakfast. He kaew waiting. Yon nev----- . ,No, I'll take lit
T^.em and they knew hlm. aud If he was back I remember now that there was one 
all right and steady, and the right article Principles?
was placed before them, the money passed She («irmstleally)—Oh, Indeed I 

-mull Ilke'.Mio A of when was that, pray?
a dispute occurring afterwards, if he dealt . He-When you met me at the liter. You 
10 the saddle and hackney coach types, he,] bet >'°u were right on the dot then.

The Way He Skated.
♦(.Ti? ^er® f"d,n* »vcr the smooth Ice nt 
u 7i.7aDd ,an? 6be «Poke of his friend, who 
I* “**?.a rival. "I understand that he has 
a aient re|>ertolre In fancy skating."

Jhate* In tint two ways."
‘ What arc they?"
Standing un and sitting down."

Evenly Divided.
lv ami ^mre'toÜ700 app"nr really man 
.Vom !!«(20mu y°“ are absolutely
effeminate. HowVdo yon account for it?

1 «'Wosc 1? Is hereditary. Half mv ancestors were miles and Iho other hok S-
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“Enough said." When 
you see it in Jamieson’s 
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It’s so.
PHILIP JAMIESON.)
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applause.
Mrs. Foster of Ottawa seconded the vote, 

and on her pert promised the Queen City 
historical todies a prep at the political 
lions when assembled ln the "Commons, 
should any delegate from the Toronto' So
ciety visit Ottawa during tto session.

After a graceful Uttle reply from the 
President, Mrs. Forsyth Grant, the todies 
oil went up to see the City Hall, whither 
they were specially Invited to see the 
mural paintings with wMch Mr. G. A. Reid, 
the well-kuown artist, has so generously 
decorated tto walls.
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TREBLE MUST GO Iqua tinted M. Le Gall with Ms worst 
the latter Informed 6L Dnpuy
nounced Ms intention __
Blysee: but on M. Le Gill observing that ■ 
hie presence

T
The nine day’s clearing out sale is going with a rush.— 
People appreciate these chances to buy high-class new 
imported furnishings at from .

Mre. Charlotte Morrison is able to be out- 
again after a long and serious Illness.

20 to 5O per cent, discounts.
Everything in the house to be slaughtered, with special 
mention of these:

V IN Mere White Shlrts-Open 
hooks—th»t were M.OO, j QQ

BO# dozen 4-ply English Col
lars that were IS eenta If)- 
each, for........................... *ul-

Flne tombs’ Wool Underwéa»
that was »3.SO e suit, £ QQ

Heayx. Fine Beoteh 
Weal Underwear that 
was 97 a garment, for

Shop early and avoid thecrowds—for there are crowds.
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vwwtmra
meetings ever held In the capital of West 
Huron. Not a dissentient vofce was heard 
during the three hours' oratory, and the 
Conservatives left the Opera House more 
than ever convinced that Robert MeiLean, 
their popular Standard-bearer, will be trl 
pliantly returned on Tuesday next.

AMÜ8BMEKTS.

GRAND! NEXT

WEEK.UUl-

way ;Cse**,j

DOWN
îT^^y'^rïdîri EAST
j Pré.» anil Pnblle. £ ■,y'W ■ a

Oeeef the Greatest Plays of theW
VICXOU1AN NURSES

the British horsedealer.
-f The Annual Meeting Took Place mt 

Ottawa Yesterday—Satisfactory 
Reports Presented.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The annual meeting of 
the Victorian Order ocf Nurse» was held In 
the City Hall this afternoon. The report 
of the secretary, Mrs. A. H. Frechette, 
showed that during the year the Victorian 
Order of Nurses opened their first home jn 
Ottawa. This was used by the nurses nu- 
fil the permanent home was opened on Som
erset-street on July 1. Since that time 
there have been four nurses stationed here. 
Three nurses have been train

ffss tXAStwnssz”-r-
Grand Opera House
All This Week, matinees

Wed. and Sat. Taking I 
Council, J 
Mayor aw 
day with 
It*»—protij 
fiteiner'a i 
turn haul 
ported to 
and I .ami] 
Aid. Hall 
icek beni] 
Clerk lUH 
ie also "| 
11 lessen g e ij

A. H. Palmer presents

THAT MAW ""MKSSKL—
Headed by Mr. REUBEN PAX 

All next week—WAY DOWN EAST.

, one sent
to Montreal, one to Bedeck, C.É., both to 
assume tto duties of district nursing. It 
was the Intention to ma kb this a training 
centre, but it was found not to bc feasible, 
as Ottawa Is too email a place for a train
ing school. ,Mr. J. W. Robertson, treasurer, 
reported that during the year about fltoOO
ta *2iaon ®xpended' Tb® r®e®lPta amounted TORONTO 85684 TO-NICHT 

MRS. FtSKESi,:» fM.'.ÏS
TE88 OF THE D’URBERVILLES. 

ftalurdAY ErnlRK ^NIGDA."
y»itwwk-Dim’» I»L AN to-Popular prices.

SIR THOMAS TAYLOR'S SEAT
As Chief Justice of Manitoba Said 

to Have Been Offered to 
Isaac Campbell, 4).C.

Winnipeg, Feb 16.-dt is Mated here on 
authority that the Chief JustlcesMp of 
Manitoba, JVirelered eveant by the re-slgna- 

Mîi Ihomae Taylor, has been, of- 
urT®? fo Mf- ^aac Campbell, Q.(). jho 
mprerelon In some circles, however, Is 

SjatPbell •* not yet through with 
politics There is also talk here about fhe 
promotion of Judge KUtom to the posltlonu

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
..J"11® United States Ambassador at Ber-

M' las^ftsssSi"
ïïïtSXpii “ï

steamship Lake Ontario from Milford Ha-
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meeting.PRINCESS THEATRE.

Week Veto 13-Matinees Dally.
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MIXED PICKLES “YhetoT/.V.#r
Nothing to (lo but laugh. Prie* sever changeDon’t Waste Your 

SuS1^. Money on Worthless
KSoTrsiiSmS :s hs,rfcS".yatarrh, lures.

JAPANESE CATARRH CUBE CURES
»nd Is the .

EDUCATION.

& Harrison Business
great Interest ln municipal matters. He 
attended the Episcopal Church. For 26 
years deceased had been connected with 
The Sligo Journal in SB go, Ireland, nod at OltlV Guaranteed Cure 
that time was considered a good writer. J uuaraillCCU Vr u re
The funeral takes place to-morrow after- The proprietors of Japanese Catarrh Cure 
noon, and will to private. v are daily receiving many letters of gratl-

After a protracted illneeg, the death oe- tude from thr catairh-afflioted ln all parts 
cut-red y esterai! y of Louise Moure, widow °* Canada. During December nnd January 
of tbe late J. B. Moore, in her 63rd year, Te cent out over three thousand free sam- 
at her late residence, 166 Llpplncott-streetj Ple boxe», and in 00 per cent, of the coses 
Deceased had 'been a resident of Ttorontol tbe Pwple toll u» the* even the small sam- 
for many years, and her sad demise will Ç*®1 baa doue them more good than many 
be regretted by a large circle of friend*, dollars’, worth of eo-otiled cures. Japan- 
High Mass will be celebrated over the *5® Catarrh Cure Is the result of a preecrip- 
remalns ln St. Basil's Church this mom- tlon perfected by years of experimental 
lng, after which the remains will be In- ^“dT. b7 one of America's most succere
ferred. The foncraJ will be private. tul specialist» In treating this disease. It

At her father's residence, 41 Agnesotreet, ls a pomade prepared from stalMem com- 
fflie death took place yewterday of Gladys Pounds of Iodine and Essential or Volatile 
Kattoeen, eldest daughter of James and ü1Ia' J1*® natural heat of the body melts 
Maggie Alley. The Interment to-morrow . ’ and -foe very act of breathing carries It 
will be private. to the dlseaned parts: It reaches every dis-

eared portion from the orifice of the nose 
to the Innermost receases of the middle 
ear, curing Invariably pll forms of catarrh 
of the none and throat, end all forms of 
catarrhal deafness.

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is guaranteed to 
cur® any care of catarrh or money refund- 

l,y al1 druggists. Price. 50 rents; 
NX bottles with guarantee to cure, 32,30.
A free sample rent to any address. Kn- 
elose 5-cent stamp. Address, The Griffiths 
ront<xIaCPherW>n 09 121 Church-street, To-

1
1TheOf r• ^«*nnoal-’lced of the Earl

to Uedy Margaret Etienne Han- 
bery yoUUS®*t daughter of Earl of«aJtjgLnear j sxsss

fotant^&*treet- “ wae takpn t0 the

Lfle^12Sehombcrg. 
i «i1?11 «W their anmnal At 
JD/the Rlehaxdgon Honiee this even-

Eos#-
: uAia ravf=T,?M<.r,.... 

rw” .*«8s?Aaraj{ sss. w&mcES, S-8.»

U»t M, Plan 1, desCTlbed^ Dlrrei P«irt °f 
glatcred ln the Office ofl^to^e* F’ 

f®®y°“ F- Toronto. * at To-
fronted" 'rough-oas?8 dwriHngeCt25»a cl{"

cast stable, and known „.eV,.end rough.

A
Rev. Prof, dark of Trinity College will 

' 8auT°.n^0la'" " ItovelnV Kin!
<wf®VÎ®0r °5. Saturday afternoon at 8, be
fore the Ladles Art League.
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Btfort. After. Wood's Phosphodino, -F- Co., <L o. H.

An e'ceHcut menu was provided 
end the usual toast* were proposed and 
ri;îpi>°d!Ld.£?Delnmere, Major Mur-

Lieutenants

!9~ J The Great EnqlUh Remedy. 
SfffR Sold and recommended by all 
» X) druggists ln Canada. Only 
lx-t! able medicine discovered. BU 
*4h£*packaQt* guaranteed to cure all 

forms ol Sexual Weakness, all efTccta of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. "Vplam or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1, six. IS. One u>apleoM, 

j tlx will cure. Pamphlets frè* tosev address.
The fool Company, Windsor, Ont.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.m sr&esrjtisr vss a*For further partienlnrs areîlî ro rwft<7*
rell-

The Manitoba Assembly.
Wliiitipeg, Feb. 1C.-Nothing has been de- 

-»'««• wvmuicic, major nur- fl|wut the opening of tbe Leglsiti.utv
» .M: Cam-

George nnd Oolor-fiorgt. Cook burn. Ag»rd ------------------ —---------- 4
nrogrom rxfrocaj and Jn Ft rumen taj music He Couldn’t SmoW

■imm aa»™' “•“■I

■yWfftfisuwjsivass* ’!.slander affectlous. Unnatural ni.«ay and SypbUlls. Phimosis, l” t or FantaJWtfee’ 
hood, Verleocele, uld Gleets 'ni
efM» of the Gealto L'rlnar? OrgaV» dl*‘
Inlty, It makes no dlffi-reuca JE?» * *P®- 
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FEBRUARY 17 1899FRIDAY MORNING 5THE TORONTO WORLD
MR. DAVIES' REMINISCENCE. Justice and the Supreme Court, and the 

flag was then belated by n Britisher, who 
cllmed to the top of the pole. The ma
rines had In the meantime been march c- 
tip, and formed in line Inside the court 
enclosure, and, as the flog went up, tbej 

salute.
Where Will It End T

“Where this will end none of us know, 
but that we are In the right none of in
doubt.- Our Government and the English 
Government will surely do the right thing. 
They must sustain the decision of i 
court, and they must defend the honor of 
their flags, so grossly Insulted by the Ma 
taafa rebels and the German representa
tives here.

‘fthe farce cannot be continued much 
longer here. Either America or England 
must annex these Islands.

Would Like to flee Old Glory lip.
“As an American expansionist, I would 

naturally like to see the Stars and Stripes 
run up over these Islands, but I am not 
certain that It would be best The Eng
lish outnumber us here ten to one, and 
their commerce with the Islands Is vastly 
greater than ours. I believe the majority 
of the Amerlcnne would be Just as content 
with British annexation as American.

“Our Pago Pago rights should. In any 
case, he Insisted upon, and In any arrange
ment» that America and England might ar
rive at there Is no question that England 
would fully guarantee all we wish.

“The likelihood is even that, contrary to 
her traditions and practice elsewhere, Eng
land would prefer that our Government 
take over the Islands.”

New ManhoodHow an Allan Liner Captain Lost 
Ills Bearings and Ran Into

a Cul-de-flae.
Editor World: About two weeks ago there 

appeared In The World a skeleton map of 
the proposed new short route to England 
via Newfoundland, In which White Bay 
wa« given prominence. This carried me 
back 40 years, and brought to remem
brance an Involuntary trip which I and 
some few Torontonians took to the head 
of that bay, much against oar will.

Of my fellow-voyagers on that occas’on 
I only remember three, and they have 
comparatively recently gone over to the 
majority.

They were the Hon.-John Rose, At,, that 
time, X think, Fluency. Minister ot Canada;
Mr. W. ▲. Murray and Mrs Kennedy, wife 
Of ex-Mayor Kennedy.

We were passengers on the Allan Line 
88. Nova Scotian, Captain Borland. We 
left Liverpool about Sept. 8, 1869, 'n a 
gate, whien Increased to a storm, which 
lasted some days, when the weather 
cleared somewhat and passengers were an le 
to promenade and play at shuffle boards.
The passenger list included about a bak
ers’ doxvn of professional English cricket
ers, on the way to play in Canada, and the 
United States, where they carried all be
fore them. When these fellows found their 
sea legs, they were like caged lions, sky
larking and playing nil kinds of tricks.
The captain was very kind and friendly 
with them, much too familiar, and thereby

SKSSaE s?s”E® fewalisys fsffs
t£rdd.'ye U wV^OTd* reckoning, ’ “a nT I EdCE if toe

At I first the hurricane blew itself out, and ‘he name ot Moiletoa, was toe duty. tieti
on the second Saturday out we were told eo “ uf - ___ .
we should pass Into the Straits of Bella Natives Exercised Discretion.
Isle about lu p.m. The natives during toe delivery of my

All the passengers were much pleased to decision exercised a discretion wfijch was 
think we were getting near our destina- the better part of valor. Things were ex- 
tiou. I stood up on deck to see the light ceedlngly quiet and respectful on the^ aur
ait the entrance, and remained till near face, and the crowd dispersed peacefvlly. 
midnight, but no light appeared, and, be- U. a. Consul General Judge Osborne of Be
ing cold, I went to bed About 7 a.m. braeka, sod the British Consul Mr. Msxse, 
the steward opened the door and ahouted: a nephew of Lord Salisbury’s wife, s man 
••Fine morning, sir; sun shining; land on of 16 years’ experience 'n diplomatic aer- 
both sides.” Of course, I turned out. and vice In England's foreign service, both Irn- 
wns soon on deck, and found It even s* mediately accepted the decision for tbeir 
as the steward had said. Most of the pas- respective Governments. The German Con- 
sengers were on deck and in high spirits, sul General, who had also attended the 
for the combination of sea, air, sky and trial, refused to accept the dec s’ou for 
land w’as most exhilarating. hie Government, although hi* Government

But now the bell rings, and we troop had already agreed w'th England and Jin- 
down to breakfast. This despatched, I erica that It would accept and abide hy the 
was soon on the forecastle inhaling the devis'on whatever it might be. 
ozone and admiring the Scenery, when A Council of War.
suddenly the Nova Scotian began to dee a meeting of the Coasms and capto ns 
ertbe a semi-circle. We were in a “cul de of the English and German men-»f-war 
sac,” were almost at the end of the bay. was held within an hour. The American 
For a few minute* the passengers looked and English Consuls and the captains of 
at each other In speechless enquiry. Capt. the English men-of-war proposed That the 
Borland withdrew himself, ashamed and King, in whose favor I had deeded,1-be m- 
dlsgusted, Into the privacy of his den, mediately recognized by I he Consuls eall- 
Aftér a time it leaked out that we had by | iDg upon him and (he warship, giving him 
an error in reckoning, gone up White Bay. : a royal salute. This the German Consul 
All that lovely sun shining, Sunday, we ! and the captain of the German warsh'p 
were retracing our way. I remember In refused to do. If it had boon done there 
the afternoon we passed a French Govern- i„ no doubt whatever iliât lie womd bave 
meat steamer, tied up at a dock i)een firmly upon bis throne that very day. 
or anchorage near. The" usual within two hours he German Consul for 
nautical courtesies were exchanged, the defeated side and other German sym- 
Her officers must have wondered what*on pnthlser» were leading the armed troop* 
earth a Canadian mall steamship was do- of tie Matoafa fant’ou Into the streets of 
ing there. Fine weather continued for the the municipalLty. The President, who is 
rest of the trip. On the Tuesday we met a German, threw all h‘s Influence "on that 
and passed the outgoing Allan steamship, side, and -the Maiuafa pccp:e real./ tig 
To give u« the latest news, they had that they had the support of the German 
chalked In very large letters on black Consul, of a German warship nnd it the 
boards and bung outside the bulwarks: entire German ponu'a'l -n, got ready wiTh 
“Persia not arrived; Great Eastern broke ao amazing quicitnuee for the violent et
her rudder;” In short, a chapter of nail- tack which follow.d. 
tlcnl accidents. We reached Quebec about The Armed Outbreak.
It a.m. Thureday, and we Torontonians _ Maiietoa neonle however, when it rushed to the telegraph to allay the anx- ™*J*™*U>* that tlm MaUafas were go- 
fety of anxious dear ones. We left Quebec LÎ ir,^.th,, nfl the men
about 11 and reached Toronto about noon 15® tl> ™5selI!raAnf= 1 «l,, it hi.1 surroandlnc 
Friday; so It 1. dear the G/T.R. has to- IXld^ AVhad m rime to gathvr 
proved since those days. There were no frnm. the different oarsPullman p|llce sleeping care then, but I 1? t^e *Tbey^«ucreedld In mustcr-
wim In “tne bright lexicon of youth,” so j** . J!,, Snm indifferentlv aimedM^lL^lirfh^SVaS daX rtd° and m^^am^uklS^e r^lt

(X œurU al! toe passera were an- ro^JferJ"weekÆhap»'murtlrSdto^" 
noyed uud disappointed with the length «Sif ns afterward a shown they
at the voyage, Increased by the blunder, Wn»*and were well sutmlled
but Sir John Rose chafed exceedingly, and ** Tn fact ttere see^e to
blamed the captain, attributing the mis- that the German traders and

wrs«.?tJ!S?jss. °» ““ MjajffttawsJe
It may be presumed they Investigated tor them, 

the matter, anyway, they retained Capt. Germans Led Malania Troop*. 
Borland in the service. Unfortunately, a 
few yt-ars later, be lost the ship he was 
In cpmmamd of—I think, the Bohemian—i 
Portland harbor. I uo not suppose, a 

’Short fust line thoroughly equipped will be 
running while I live- If it was in order 
now, I should feel strongly tempted to 
sail down White Bay once more.

W.llllam Davie*.

gave it a
Bust’s Time Table and the Cattle 

Market Question Are to Be 
Settled To-Day.

Britishers and Americans Against the 
Germans in the Recent 

Outbreak.

New snap, vim and vigor.
New life and strength.
New confidence. New memory.
New business capacity. New pleasures.

JUST $163,000 MORE IS WANTED THE GERMANS HELPED MATAAFA. Are given to weak men by ELECTRICITY, Dr. Sanden’s won. 
derful body battery in form of a belt is the easiest and most 
scientific way of applying this life-giving element, and does the 
work silently but surely while you sleep. Thousands cured in 
this city. Please call and get references or send for my illus
trated pocket edition, “THREE CLASSES OF MEN.” It con
tains much valuable information for men. Free by mail or at 
office.

To Complete the (12,600,000 Court 
House — What 'About the 

County’s Share f

Mu teats end His Adherents Believ
ed to Have Been Supplied 

With German Arms.
1

4The long period of uncertainty at the 
City (Hall is to be relieved to-day by a 
meeting of <X>uutW called for 2.30 p.m. The 
BJuyoi got down to his ofttco yesterday af
ternoon for the first time In nearly three 
weeks. He is still -far from well, ami de- 
■très that the big day’s b usinées of to-day— 
for everything is to be cleared up—shall be 
conducted with despatch. -He is particu
larly soi.cl tous that the Rust time-table, 
me cattle murk at ex-veuelon, business, the 
market Improvement competitive ]“ane ad
vertising, auu tut- new i,ny oral, affairs 
snail be settled ueluru he goes to Ut.aw.i 
tomorrow.

lue Board of <*on trol Wednesday gave 
Con tractor A. M. Brown, tbe painter, 
three weeks after -May u, the date when 
the IHogers contract ,or ,he fitting» is io 
be Complete, to diusli nls contract. This 
would -mean no getting into the building ny 
May 34 as airaug-d. -, «airman Uunn of 
toe Property -vetnumtee and the Mayor are 
determined that tne evil tracts must be doue 
In time.

New York, Feb, 16.—Dr. Porter Cham
bers of this city has received a letter from 
his brother, William I* Chambers, Chief 
Justice of Samoa under the Berlin treaty, 
dated Apia, Jan. 23. Justice Chambers 
speaks of the trial of the contest for the 
kingship between the two rival factions, 
and siavs:

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge St.v'

After eleven days of patient Investiga
tion, two sessions each day, a hard study 
of Samoan genealqgic customs, titles and 

l, I came to the con-

Office Hours, 9 to 6.
GÈFELPH fat stock club.t

Directors and Secretary-Treasurer 
Had Good Reports to Present 

at the Annual Meeting.
Guelph. Feb. 16.—A large and enthusiastic 

meeting of the Guelph Fat Stock Club was 
held here yesterday. The directors’ report 
and the secretary-treasurer’s statement 
showed the finances of ‘the club to be In a 
most healthy condition. It was unanimous
ly decided to hold a winter dhow In 1890. 
some time m December, bill toe date was 
not named.

Tbe îollowtng officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, James Millar; 
vice-president, John A. Hobson; second vice- 
president J. M. Duff; secretary-treasurer, 
John MoOorklndale; auditor* J. Laldlaw, 
Jr., A. Wbltelaw; directors, J. M. Tyson 
A. Stone, J. Hewer, G. Whitela-w, J. M. 
Duff, W. Laldlaw, L. Parkinson, O. Wright, 
A. F. H. Jones, George North, Robert 
•Shortrecd. A. McDonald, James Anderson, 
J. E. Keough, H. Barber, G-. J, Thorp, Dr. 
Mills. G. ®. Day, A. White, R. Strachan, 
A. W. Tyson, A, Hales, F. Webber, Dr. 
Ireland, Dr. Held.

The following were appointed honorary 
directors: Mayor R. B. Nelson. E. R. Bol- 
lert. chairman ot the Board of Trade; 
Warden Stewart, J. A. Loanxan, Halifax; 
W. R. Stewart, Fort McLeod; Thomas Hol
liday and the reeve» of the Township» of 
Guelph, Eramosa, Pu si Inch, Naasagaweya, 
Plnklngton, Nlrhol, Erin and Waterloo.
. A committee was appointed to wait upon 
toe Ontario Government to endeavor to se
cure s grapt and Incidentally to ascertain 
the legality of municipal councils making 
grants to the club. If necessary the Min
ister of Agriculture will .be urged to Intro
duce a bill to Ini-oi-porate the club, so that 
inch grants will be legal.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I■
Why have chickens no fear of a future state ? 
Because they have their necks twirled in this.

■■f

Take No Chances* ■
X

To Cost $103,000 More.
Aid. iDunu also wan:» to get his commit

tee together loi Monday if poaurole in or
der to detvrmlue how much lu debentures 
the Couutsll Is to ask authority of ’ ilr. 
Hardy to issue to complete tne building. 
Itie architect » report as to the amount 
cow needed to complete new City Hall 
Is oil complied, wita too -exception ot the 
emulate a» to the Police Department. The 
figure, however, will approximate yTB.UUU. 
’ihe po.ni cannot be cleated up at present, 
but It Is possible, yea pjooable, tlint this 
sum Is ill addition to the amount estimated 
last year by Aid. Imtub’s special eo-inult- 
tee, («8,009. Thus there Is a possibility 
Jha', tihe city may ask authority to Issue 
(QOU.OU) worth. Not allowing tor tbe usual 
pivgenttiveness of these positively last re- 
qi.d-i-ments, this is what u I» to cost tx> go 
in and possess. This Includes, of coutse, 
about (15,000 debenture issues for coal 
used ox the vgork and for other similar pur
poses.

by merely asking the dealer for “a good cigar” and throwing ■ 
down ten cents. It’s odds against him giving you an Je

'

El Padre Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(Sec particulars below.) 
DIJHJSCTOKMi 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., Pro lideni 
President Imperial Bank of Canada, 

J.D. CHIPM AN, Eaq., Vlce-Presideat 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

f-

■ because other brands afford him more profit Ask for it and g
get the best. *m

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C. S„ K. C.
M. G. ,

HUGH SCOTT. Esa„ Insurance Under
writer. . _

AJ S. IRVING. F so.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLKY. Esq.. Vine-Pros I- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PBLLATT. Esq.. President Tdront* 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. H.. London. Bnc.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee in th<f ease of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com- 
panic*.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4<1 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal 
i and Debentures for sale,

41* per cent, per annum.

dMADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . .

S. Davis & Sons
A Belated Wall.

Chairman Limn has been puzzling as to 
who should pay for the tnnriuhlng» of the 
court rooms. City Solicitor Caswell opines 
that this must dome on tue county. His 
contention Is that the county undertook 

, under rhe agreement with the city to pay: 
their <20 per rent, share on the cost of the 
(409,000 building originally and at the time 
of tbe agreement contemplated. Paying 
this share lie be ds did not cover their obli
gation» about the furniture. They must 
pay till per cent: of this cost ns well.

And now, at a time when the cost of the 
pile has assumed $2,JM).<J00 propoitions, 
comes a belated wall lrom Aid. Uunn over 
the fact that some effort was not made by 
City Councils to have the comity assume 
IJ.elr proportion of the cost over this (400,- 
009 mark. There has been some (1,8.0.000 
spvnt over and above ihe agreement ,imlt, 
and the chairman and City Treasurer 
Coady are now pointing to the records, 
wb.cu ,n«}- claim show tuat no LVuncil nus 
since thought it worth while to usa tne 
county to go snooks on tne extravagance. 
It certainly Im/ks like au nnparao-.ia.ble 
on relgut. But is It not too Cate to cry 
tiowY IMr. Coady would u;her r.ent too 
iipnrnufciit» lor i-omtiiercinl purposes than 
let them to the county al (T9J9 a year.

Should Be No Duma «te*.
Tbe City Commissioner pooh-poohs the 

Idea of damages accruing by titrn.ng .Stan
ley Park into a cattle piarket. He says 
th -re can lie no damage, even assuming 
that a cattle market is a uii.sauce. He 
wiys It Is rather ,-i benefit\lipeuuse it brings 
population nnd thereby cliha 
Anil the benefit I» not civnnnlabed by any 
unhealthy cxIoit. Men will thrive on c-at- 
11c market ainiosi>here, he tiilnks, and the 
ci inmlssioner’s own condition of health 
would certainly warrant the- statement. 
Hint even supposing it were detrlme ual, the 
pens would Le too tar removed from any 
residence to be Obnoxious. 'Then a caitie 
market Is there and has long been there, so 
• hat the general effect on the surrounding 
district cannot be changed by a mere en
largement. The park, on the contrary, has 
jieen made offensive to many, and particu
larly to lessee Hodgson, by" an alleged 
Mil>erabimdnnte of «wearing baseball. Ail 
this leaves out of consideration the pre
sumption that removal to a new site woul-d 
menu ten times the amount uf claims (or 
damages that could posribly conic from en
largement. The City Commissioner highly 
eommends the Idea of The World and of 
various others to Increase present accommo
dation by rearranging and graduating cat
nip pens. Said Mr. Coetsworth, "It's got 
to come.”

It looks as though It were about time that 
application were made to the Attorney-Gen
era I for authority to turn the park into 
stockyards, ttr’nks Aid. Frankland.

A Woeful Sick List.
Taking It all in all It to about the sickest 

Council, physically, on the records. The 
Mayor and Aid. Dunn came dow'n yester- 
duy with Aid. Steiner, all after more or 
less protracted and serious illness. Mr. 
Steiner's heart gave out, and he had to re
turn hastily home. Aid. Sheppard 1» re
ported to be a very sick man. Aid. Spence 
and Lamb are slowly convalescing, while 
Aid. Malinin will go south next week to 
seek benefit for tousllittc troubles. City 
Clerk Blevins Is confined to hto house, as 
is also "Dick” iMolutyre, the City Hull 
messenger.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-

1 44V4444444444«44%e
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* NOTES FROM CHURCHES.

Baptist Convention for Toronto 
Next 24th May.IHE COOK BO IS ABE SAFE.

$The annual Baptist convention of Ontario 
and Quebec will be held in Walmer-road 
church, beginning on toe 04to May.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Campbell of New York 
will conduct the anniversary service* at 
College-street Baptist Church on Feb. 26.

Rev. R. P. McKay of Toronto will con
duct anniversary services to SmlthvlLle on 
Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Hart of 6z Chuan, China, in 
a letter reoelvedi to-day at Method tot head
quarters, says that all toe missionaries in 
that vicinity sre well and working.

Rev. J. E. 
to toe iMetoodist officers here that there is 
little use In sending missionaries among 
the Donithobors at present. He thinks 
teaching toe children English is a Step In 
the right direction.

The Executive Committee of toe Toronto 
branch of tbe Ontario Lord's 
met on Wednesday afternoon.
Tibb was appointed secretary end 8. M. 
Hobson treasurer.

The O. B. Union of Toronto will meet on 
Saturday evening in Broadview Congrega
tional Church, when the dive question is to 
be taken up.

A new Baptist mission will be opened at 
Midland on Sunday. Rev. Mr. MoEwan 
and Rev. Prof. Farmer will attend.

and other Bonds 
paying from 8 te

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

By substituting vowels for the three 
stars in toe above heeding you will get 

S the name of tbe finest brand of ben
to cent cigars manufactured in Canada. \ 
a It is a name tbe maker desires to * 

impress upon your mind, end in older é 
to do so he will present IOO Cigars to 
to the oereon having tbe correct A 
answer whose envelope le open- £ 
ed first, 60 Cigars to tbs second, S25 # 
Cigars to ihe third end 10 Cigars each to 
to tbs following twenty persons. These -to 
Cigar* will be of tbe brand adver. «
tiled,

It cost* yon nothing to compete. { 
You merely clip this Ad., pin It to y 
•newer and forward It to Tbe W< 
office eddreeeed, “ Competition."

Answers will be received up to Feb
ruary 20th. on which date tbe en
velope* will be opened, the prize» 
swarded end the name of these popu
lar cigars published in thi* paper.

Tbe World guarantees everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted iq e perfectly fair manner. 

Answer to-dsy—there are some good 
» smokes in it for you. f

They Found Themeclvee On An Ice 
Floe and Were Rescued by a 

Liehthouee Keeper.
The World contained an Item a couple of 

days ago about two boys named Cook skat
ing on the ice opposite Port Rycrsee, who 
had disappeared and It iwns thought they 
had been drowned, as skate marks leading 
to an opening in toe ice had been found. 
It now turns out that when the lads started 
to return they found that tbe ice had parted 
and they had been carried out into Lake 
Erie on a floe. Alter floating 23 miles they 
were sighted by ihe keeper of Long Point 
lighthouse, who rescued' them. Both boys 
were badly frost-bitten, but they have now 
fully recovered.

135 4=

National 
Trust Company,5.

<*> ' Montent of Winnipeg writes lid
- of Ontario, Limited.i our

orld
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 
Capital SubscribedSOME MONTREAL ITEMS, Day Alliance 

Rev. IR. O.
'

.91,000,000 
At a Premium of 26 per cent.

• 9648,830.00 
. .9102,137.30

Marie Lafontaine,, Aged 10, Took 
Parle Green end

Trunk end Viaduct.
Montreal. Feb. 16.—(Special.)—A laboring 

man named Lafontaine of 700 Lafontaine» 
etlect came to the Coroner to-day and stat
ed that Ms 19-year-old daughter, Marie La
fontaine. had died from toe effects of a 
dose of pari* green. The case will be look
ed into.

Poor Ed, iSmlth. the young fireman who 
met hie dearth while on duty last sAnrtuhy. 
at the Charbolilez-square fire, was burled 
to-day. The Mayor, aldermen, and a great 
many citizens attended the funeral.

The .project is again revived to bring 
the Grand Trunk Railway into the city 
over a viaduct, to cost over a million dol
lars.

Capital Paid Up.
Riserve Fund ..

President—J. W. Flnvclle, Be.|. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank or Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Antes, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vic». 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

Died—Grand
noes property.

ts. Justice Chambers describes the fighting, 
the details of which have already been 
given. He declares that Germans led the 
Mntahfn troop», the German Consul Gen
eral riding at the head of several hundred 
rebels Justice Chambers said: “Tbe 
English man-of-war could not lnterfree be
yond the protection of American and Brit
ish interests, because of the German, sym
pathies on the other s'de and the notice 
from them that any interference from the 
English ship in the native question would 
be taken by them as an Insulting act to 
Germany,"

Forcibly Closed the Court.
Then he continues: "One of toe first 

things the victors did was to forcibly dose 
up the Supreme Court, station around it 
an armed force and publish a proclama
tion, saying that toe. court, should not be 
opened except upon their order. Presi
dent Kaffel, a German, grasped th's op
portunity and proclaimed himself Chief 
Justice.”

Judge Chambers then tells how tihe Brit
ish " Consul and the captain and

American Consul agreed to

TRAINS AGAIN ON TIME.

EPPS’S COCOAThe Difficulty in Running Relieved 
—A C. P. R. Accident Again.

Traffic at the Union Station was heavy 
yesterday, a large number going out and 
big crowd» coming in. The trains are run
ning nearly ail on time with toe exception 
of the Grand Trank from North Bay, which 
was neatly three home late.

Owing to the heavy snowstorm# on toe 
other side, the Lehigh Volley trains are de
layed and the Hamilton connection, due 
at 0.56 a.m., did not pull in until about 5 
o'clock. The C.P.R. from Suspension 
Bridge was an hour over time owing to "he 
connections with the New York Central.

Word was received that the snow block
ade on the Lehigh Valley route had been 
raised and, trains are running on schedule 
time.

Another little mishap occurred on toe 
Canadian Pacific at 5.30 a.m. near Ohes- 
tervllle. The eaefibound express from To
ronto, which left at 0.35 o'clock Wednes
day nlghj, while passing ait a high rate of 
speed encountered a broken rail, and sev
eral cars were sent off the track. None of 
the passengers were injured and only 
slight damage done to toe train.

;.t
COMFORTING)GRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co..

EEK.
te!

Toronto, Feb 15.

OVERCOATS AT SANTIAGO.
wsj Temperature of 55 Degrees Made 

People Fear Being Frosen,
Santiago de Cuba. Feb. 16.—A heavy 

nor.hcr 'began blowing yesterday, rain 
ceased falling, the thermometer registered 
05 degrees and overcoats were worn on the 
streets during lhe early morning, practi
cally an unknown sight in Santiago.

WARD SIX CONSERVATIVES.
35t)T. A Rousing Meeting Last Night—Ex

cellent Speeches,
The Conservatives of Ward 6 held a rous

ing meeting in Sampson Hall Wednesday. 
X#ie ouuir was taken oy Jar. Giauoe Aiuc- 
donell, who gave a good, practical' com
mon-sense talk, and pointed out the abso
lute necessity for continuai organization.

Col. Belcher, toe next speaker, tully en
dorsed toe chairman'» remarks and strongly 
urged the memb.-rs to keep working and 
not rest upon battles that have been won. 
He also spoke strongly m support of too 
League of the IMapie us a grand idea, and 
one that would be of Inestimable value in 
time to the party.

The speecn of the evening was delivered 
by E. F. Clarke, M.P., who also impressed 
the meeting with the necessity for per
sistent organization, as it was the lack of 
this that caused the defeat of the Conser
vative party.

J. H. IMcGhie and several others also 
spoke in the same, strain, after which re- 
dtv'shmenta were served and a Jolly even
ing spent.

Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST
Sun. ed THE

SUPPER Ales and PorterThe Jury Disagreed.
In the Turner-Pooley-Nichoi libel suit, 

Just tried at Victoria, B.C., in. which Wal
ter C. Ntchol, editor of The Province, was 
tried for criminal libel, the Jury disagreed. 
The foreman, was proceeding to say that 
the Jury was divided 0 to 3, 9 in favor of 
—.—, and the Judge «topped him. The Jury 
were discharged. It was afterwards found 
that nine were In favor of acquittal.

EPPS’S COCOAse
IBS
fiat. the .

buck him up In taking forcible posses
sion, and how practically ail the Ameri
cans and Britishers in Apia gathered to 
co-operate with thé officials of the two 
Governments. He tells of their marching, 
armed, to the Supreme Court, the vicinity 
of witioh was swarming with German offic
ials and subject». He then says: “The 
German officials wished to discuss the 
situation, but we indignantly refused, and 

-I demanded the keys of the court house 
from President Itaffel, denouncing him as 
a traitor to the treaty and a usurper. He 
refused to surrender them, and/I there
upon called upon the bystander^ 
me In forcible entry- M

The Court Broken Open.
“There was a general response, but the 

man who reached the verandah first was 
an American carpenter named Willis, nnd 
then a British boat-builder named Mackle. 
The Clerk of the Court, Denvers, was 
pummelling away with a small hammer, 
Willis and Mackle secured a sledge hammer 
and soon the doors fell In.

“Lusty cheers were given for the Chief

-or—

Coal

vac

COMPANYHouse Passes Nicaragua Bill.
Waithlngton, Feb. 16.—The House to-day 

settled the fate of tllie Nicaragua Canal bill 
in, -tlhl» Congress by refusing to override 
toe decision of the chair in Committee of 
the Whole, when the chair held that the 
Carnal bill oCtorcdi as an amendment was 

The Inquiry Into the High Level Pumping-Lout of order.. After four hours of debate 
Station pqunibble called for this morning the chair was auslulned, 127—100. 
may be adjourned by reason of the Council 
meeting. ^

HT (LIMITED
are thn finest in the market; They era 
made from the fineet malt ami hops, and 
are the Genuine extract.

PECULIAR POISONSled

ES.
The Inquiry To-Day. GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY.to ass'st The White Label Brand•ices. S

E. IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

The Result of Imperfect Digestion 
of Food.

Every living tiling, plant or annual, con
tain* within Itself the germ* of certain 
dieoay and death.

In the human body these germe of dearth 
(cnlledi by scientists Ptomaines) ere usu
ally the result of imperfect digestion of 
food; the result of indigestion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakens, does 
not promptly and thoroughly digest the 
food. The result 1» a heuvy, sodden mass, ! 
which ferments (ihe first process of decay), ! 
poisoning the blood, making it thifl, weak 
nnd lacking In red (oronscles; poisoning the 
brain causing headaches, pain >» tue eyes.

Bad digestion weakens ihe heurt, causing 
palpi in lion and finally bringing on disease 
of Mils very Important organ.

Poor digestion p,;Isons the kidneys, cans'. : 
ing bright's disease and diabetes.

And this is so bemuse every organ, every 
nerve depends upon -ihe stomach alone for 
noun!sinnent and renewal, and wean diges
tion shows lteeif not only in loss of appetite 
and flesh, but In weak nerves ana muddy 
complexion.

The great English scientist. Huxley,
♦he best spirt In life 1s a sound stomach. 
Weak stomachs fail to digest food properly, 
because they lack the proper quantity of 
digestive adds (lactic and hydrochloric) and 
peptogeiidc products: the most sensible rem
edy in «H coses of indigestion is to take g 
after each meal one or two of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, because they supply In 
a pleasant, harmless form all the elements 
that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will cure any form of stomach 
trouble, except cancer of the stomach.

They Increase flesh, ensure pure blood, 
strong nerve», bright eyes and clear com
plexion, because all these result only from 
wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuarts Dys. 
pepslui Tablet* at 50 cents full-sized pack
age or by mail by enclosing price to Stuart 

Mich, but a*k your drug- 
A little book on stomach dls- 

Address Stuart Co.,
_ — ■__ -A ~

Plgnne Scare at Mysore.
Bombay. Feb. 16.—A plague panic has 

occurred In the Southern Kolar gold fields 
of Mvsore. Alxmt 2500 coolies have bolt
ed. aid it is feared this may. lead to a sus» 
nension of the work. There have been 
slxtv cases of plague In Southern Kolar 

land 45 death» from that disease have been 
reported.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Pflrito, believed to be .the last Yaqtii 

Indian In California ‘a dead at Salinas. He 
was 108 years old. l’ari to suffered a 
stroke of paralysis wheflKrfh his one 
hundredth rear, and two additional at
tacks last week were the forerunners of 
the cud.

John A. BIcMurtrle. the millionaire rail- 
read contractor, la dead at hi# home In 
Denver. Colorado, of blood poisoning, in
duced by an abscess.

Sevier Foncier. 100 years of ago. and tbe 
pioneer settler of Northern Wisconsin, ts 
dead at tihlipoewa Fall», that State. Mr. 
Foncier went to Chippewa Falls 70 years 
ago and engaged iff lumbering for a num
ber of year#. He was born In Montreal 
in 1790.

Henrv Jones, aged 68. one of the best 
known authorities on whist and other card 
entres. I# dead. In Ixmdon. Eng. He was 
known gs “Oavendish." anil was editor of 
the Card Department of the Field.

Old Resident Dead.
Mrs. Miller, wife of Mr. James Miller of 

Scnrboro’, died on Tuesday in her 68th 
year. Deceased, whose maiden name was 
Ellen Thompson, was a native of Scarboro', 
her father having been one of the crllest 
settlors In the township. Two sons—one 

Manitoba and the other In Scarboro'— 
anil throe daughters, lament the loss of 
tholr mother, who was a member of the 
I’roKbyterlan Church. The funeral will l>e 
in Knox Church Cemetery, Scarboro’, on 
Friday.

County Court Cases.
Judgment for the di ■ ndum was given 

yesterday by Judge Morgan in. tbe County 
Court action of VV. iHorowitz against How
ard Curtis for (160 damages for placing toe 
plaintiff under arrest for alleged slander 
uud for tbe recovery of £5.00 claimed to 
be wages due.

Judge Morgan handed out Judgment yes
terday In toe suit of the Garland Manufac
turing CO. against the Northumb. viand 
Fa per Co. to recover (186.67 arrears of rent 
said to be due the plaintiffs. Tbe defend
ants were oidered to jwiy tbe full amount 
of toe claim. \

Tbe Bank of Hamilton sued James Cal
vert at the last County Court to recover 
(342.44 on a note. Judgment was given 
yesterday for tbe -plaintiffa in full of the. 
amount with costs.
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BREWING CO.’S
AmberREE Medical Treatment for 

Weak Men who are Willing to Pay when 
Convinced of Cure*F FREE.88

AleWe give this fine Watch with 
s chnin and charm for selling 
2 dozen packet* of our exquisite 
Perfume at 10 cents 
lady s Watch and 
•emnfc »d 
qulred. Y

SM
flU. <?u each, or a

aa guard for 
SoMnruylUf 
no risk. Write

SCIENTIFIC combined 
medical and mechanical 
cure has been discovered 

for "Weakness of Men.” Its 
success has been so startling 
that the proprietors now announce 

k that they will send It on trial— 
1 remedies and appliance—with. 
A out advance payment—to any 

honest man. If not all that is 
claimed—all you wish—send It 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment

ter

I Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute p 
ity—neither carbonated nor 
paateuriz’-d. Just the per
fect product of the best mall 
and finest hope.

tir iso y n 
Mllioi
</%Urea. Y ou run 
and we will send

'v.
3 dozen.

Ilf-
I send the Perfume 

postpaid and our Premium 
List. Sell the Perfume, return 

ney, and your Watch 
.....forwarded at euce, all 
charge* paid. Unsold Perfume 
may be returned. Hundreds 
here already earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you? Mention thi* paper

A Libel Case Comes Up.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 16.-There have 

txen published two affidavits. In which W. 
J. Di-au, uiHiOrtliion caudliute tor in'" 
County of St. John, against Hon. 1. Dunn, 
Surveyor-General, swore that on coin na
tion day "James Kelly and J. Fred Watson 
offered him $200, then (500, then (T OO to 
retire from the contest. There were also 
til legation* against Hon. Mr. Dunn.

In the afiemoon Dead was arrested for 
criminal libel on a warrant «worn out by 
lion. Mr. Dunn. He was released on ball 
nnd to-day preliminary examination was 
Commenced In too Police Court. Several 
Witnesses were examined, but tbe case Is 
not finished.

ire
will Z°(V

He
ill said 'ask yodedem.ee for it

87/ not you: rut 
iJ when wr.ting.
/ The Home ftpeelalty Ce,

TORONTO, ONT.
of

,/j BEAUTY And How to 
be Beautiful.

■e- In-

VI- i A PERFECT FIGUREk\! TENDERS.I 4>t .......................... .
,s what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from 3 to 6 inches In a short tlnu 
by taking Measure uair’s (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat, 
ment.
Private Parlors, 227 Major St.

Hour*, from 10 e.m. to 8 p.m.
Accommodation for out-of-towTT custom era,

e*M

r.
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
man) the digestive apparatus is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument. In which even a breath of air 
will make n variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Farmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and Sure, ed

1 ft,4Devir» Inland” nt Popnlar Price*.
? •Devil’* Islnnd,” th<> big melo-drnmatte 

Fiirresg fw'cn hero Inst October at tbe 
(D'ami, will ho nvxt wpcI;’# attraction nt 
W Toronto Opera Houkp nt popular price», 
with the.s-vne rzi.<?t ami ningnlflcent scenery 
'tfhich matte such a favorable impression oil 
if* la*t. visit.. Those who arc familiar w;t;i 
<Tic Drcyfii*: ense will tiiwl much to Irtipre** 
.ihopi. in “DovilV Island.’[ SeutH are now 
oii late nml mfiMneos will pc given ou Tuc«- 

TliUl^dajr aud Saturday, ‘

>1
weak and undeveloped portions to natural dimensions and functions. 

Write for particulars.—Mailed free under plain seal.

ERIE nEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

creates health, strength, vitality, 
sustaining powers, and restoresA. Tenders will be received at the office nf the 

undersigned until noos. Saturday. F»b. IRth. for 
the clesrmg of premise. Nos. 14 and IIS Front 
street eaet. Is’elr occupied br Oon-ana, Kent & 
Co. Specific»tlona and all Information can be 
obtained at the t fflee of

4 t Co,, Marshall 
gist first, 
eases mailed free.
Marshall, Mich,

y. -'
l HSOR 41 BAB, Arcblleen. Writ»38 Adelaide Si. K,1

i1 Ai

li V

I _
f

[10*Canary ills.
In 99 cases out of 100 these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed andfollovvingdirec
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

WOTIUff ’BAHT. OOTTAX * CO. I/m DOS, w 
181/ 1 IvEf label. Contenu, rounufsutured »n<Vr 
epstents, sellseparntely—DIM» BRKAD lUr. ; PI‘HC.1 
HOLDKR. 6c. ; BRED. 10c. With COTTAMS Bill) vr-u 
get this 26c. werth for 10e. Three times the value of 
»ny other ^eed. Sold everywhere. Bead 00TTAJU8 
lllustreted BIRD BOOK, 90 pegee-pott free 26c.
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FEBEÜART 17 1899FRIDAY MORNING THIS TORONTO WORLD

$2,500,000THE TORONTO WORLD running at the Falls to-day if power
was available.

But the country does not ask Mr. 
Hardy to cancel the agreement because 
it Is a bad bargain for Ontario. We 
do not adviwe breaking any agreement 
hcwever scandalous It may be. But we 
do soy til «at the Government should com
pel tfie company, on it» aide, to live np 
to Its obligations. Under clause 10 of 
the agreement the) company were “to have 
proceeded so far with the said works on 
or before Nov. 1, 1898, that they wrtil 
have completed water connections for 
the development of 25,000 horsepower V 
and have actually ready for use, supply 
and transmission 10,000 developed horse
power by the said last-mentioned day.”
When the agreement was signed, it was 
understood that this work would be com
pleted last November. Through a legal 
technicality, however, the company has 
secured an extension • of a full year. 
Legally, the company is entitled to this 
extension, but morally the Government 
is under no obligation to recognize it.

No reason whatever is assigned, by Mr.
Hardy for further extending thy time 
for the completion of the work. The 
fact that the company has paid rental 
for five or six year’s is no argument.
The company is composed of millionaires 
to-whom a loss of $150,000 would be n 
eoai-cely appreciable quantity. Besides, 
they bave enjoyed their monopoly for 
seven years, during which time they 
have kept competitors out of their field 
in the United States. The company have 
had full value for every dollar paid by 
them to the Ontario Government.

Mr. Hardy's plain duty to-day is to 
tell the Canadian Niagara. Power Com
pany that it will insist on a fulfilment 
of the agreement of 1892. If ,the ex
tension is allowed, the people of On
tario will be subjected to a grinding 
monopoly compared with which the 
Standard Oil Trust la mild and bene
ficent. Why should the people who are 
to be subjected to this monopoly supply 
(the rope by which they are to be bound 
hand and foot? If Mr. Hardy thinks 
the people of Ontario owe the Vander
bilts and Depews any sympathy, let the 
Government pay them back every dollar 
that has been received by way of rental, 
but let tibia province regain its heritage 
and its freedom. A thousand times 
eocner give the company $200,000 then 
see the greatest repository of power in 
the world tied up for 100 years to an 
olden corporation. It would pay us 
hot dsomoly to regain possession of ithp 
franchise, even it we had to pay half a 
million for it, One company has already 
applied for e franchise to develop power, 
offering $25,000 & year for the privilege.
It demands no monopoly. Other com- 
paries will soon make similar applica
tions- The province could safely count 
on getting $100,000 a year before long 
from this source if it regained possession 
of the franAtee. Therefore, say we, let 
Mr. Hardy repay the American com
pany every dollar it has paid us in the 
way of rental, If (the monopoly can. be 
broken in no other way. That surely is 
fair enough to Messrs. Vanderbilt and 
Depew. What more' eon they expect? 
Certainly nothing from the people of this 
province, although it ie quite possible 
the Government and the Liberal party 
may be indebted to these gentlemen in 
a way the public has no knowledge of.
The Globe has educated the people of 
this country to believe that election 
fcids are for the most part raised by 
levying tribute from contractors, and 
franchise-grabbers. How much has the 
Canadian Niagara Power Company con
tributed to the Liberal party for this pur
pose? A goodly contribution, from the 
company to help the Government in the 
recent general election would furnish a 
reasonable excuse for Mr. Hardy’s 
sympathy for the alien corporation.

It is to be hoped the Opposition will 
shew up the Government in its true 
colors in this nefarious deal, 
hardly believe thait all (the supporters of 
the Government will side with it on 
this issue. If Mr. Whitney cannot se
cure the defeat of the Government in 
this scandal he ought at any rate to be 
able to give them a blow from which 
they will never recover.

-

'T. EATON C£~Î .
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
• No. 88 tONOB-STBBBT. Toronto.r'

[MlAbout Bicycles for 1899. The Gentleman Who Was Robbed 0 
His Seat Goes in to Win 

It Again.

THE NIAGARA FALLS SCANDAL.
The country has at lust been informed 

of the Got eminent's policy in reference 
to the agreement entend into in 1892 
between the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company and the Niagara Palls Park 

Mr. Hardy gave this

f

The best is none too good for the trade we are after 
That’s.why our choice of wheels for 1899 is the Columbia 
Bicycle, made and guaranteed by the Pope Manufacturing Co. 
We have their chainless models, as well as their latest chain 
wheels. We are showing them to hundreds of-visitors, critics 
and experts every day, and all arrive at the same verdict, viz.: 
“There may be others, but not Columbias." Come and- see 
for yourself.

Commissioners.
information in reply to a number of 
questions put by Mr, German, among 
them being the following ;

(9) If the default of the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company in generat
ing electricity or pneumatic power 
as agreed, namely, by w<*rk* with 
water connection of twenty-five thou
sand horsepower and having ten 
thousand horsepower ready for sup
ply and transmission, continues up 
to the first day of November, 1899, 
will the Government ou said first 
de y of November, 1899, or im
mediately thereafter, declare the 
said agreement, liberties, bcenees, 
powers and authorities thereby grant
ed and every one of them to be for
feited and utterly void and of no ef
fect whatever?

. The Premier's reply to this and the
come your way at one time. Perhaps your suit is a bit shabby, preceding question i« as follows : ‘
Come on Saturday and replace it with a new one at a hand- j J***"
some reduction off regular prices. New Neckwear is alwavs at the present time, invoiv-

. j,,., J ing as they do unknown and unneocr-
appreciated and frequent cnanges are possible when vou can conditions. Should uhe com-
, , , 1 ® r * I pony proceed in the meantime and
buy tor so little money as here on Saturday. As for Foot- spend half a minion or a million of

. dollars, and the work be very natta:
wear, who woulan t invest in a new pair or get an extra pair. <* mpietton by the 1st of November,

___ , , , . ,, . ,, 1891), the Government would -then
wnen stylish boots are to be had at half-price and less. These have to determine what course would,

.U- .1_____r c * j . . under all -the circumstances, be just,are the particulars ot what baturday brings you :— wise and in the puHic interest. But
it is the intention of the Government 
to act in accordance with the spirit 
of the notices that have been given 
to the company. Further, it is the 
intention of the Government in case 
of default upon tihe part of tihe com
pany in any case to do all acts and 
take all proceedings necessary to de- 

/H q j dure the right by the company to the
w /"h /X sole use of the waters of the Niagara 

Itiver within-the limits of the park
*0. Uton-. «.0kw«,r~I= F7r-™.H,0d Puff, Lombard „„d Bo. Sll

shapes. These are made of all silk Foulards, and come in dark allow.
“VJ.an^ the n6w blf« sh*de- with sP°t a=d figured designs. The “The spirit of the notices” that have 
Lombards are reveraib e, the puffs and four-m-hands are been given to the company may be
satin lined. Your choice on Saturday morning for.......... .. gauged from the following words of Mr.

We» 3. Men’s Boots—375 pair Laced and Elastic Side Boots, sizes 6 to HsU^y ' _
iidn^h^anertoe^.^^*^7 V" S°£* l* b°* ^ ^^Ingtime thf^seCof thfSo£
8KIQ with fancy toccap , tan calf, willow calf, kangaroo, vici kid, tract has within a few days past ai-
Dongola kid, French calf with elastic side, plain front, military *? befn ffiveo to the company, and
style, Goodyear welt, heavy grain Blucher cut, leather lined and ^
waterproof, regular $3.00 to $4.50 boots. Saturday (D _ _ taken for the purpose of (terminating
morning for, • «t rJL , Cl Cl the liberties, licensee, powers and.

. ^ Authorities granted or conferred by
Careful dressers find it very easy to keep pace with the dress stautLTtT
requirements of the day if they come direct to this store for void and of n<me effect thereafter,
everything they require in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and . we dC9iPe to f8*
root wear. Dur helpfulness and economy never was so much it is eva-sWe and two-faced. in the
in evidence as now, and we never better deserved the patron- he refera> ***** to

- , . . ^ ratluu the impression that in the event of de-
age 01 the most critical buyers. These are worthy represen- fav,t- action will be taken by the
tativCS from OUr Clothing Stocks :— < Government to terminate the company’s

franchise. Bnt the Government has no 
such intention, because Mr. Hardy states 
m his answer to question 9 that “should 
the company proceed In -the meantime 
and spend half a million or a million dol
lars, and the work be very near com
pletion by Nov. 1, ’99, the Government 
would then have - to determine what 
course would, under all the oircum- 
strmcee, be juet, wise and in tihe public 
interest.”

____ In the face of this statement from
Met! S KumishingS. the Premier ell previous notices to the

Men’s Suite, fine Imported black West Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool e('n"-P,1,nY become so much waste paper, 
of England worsteds, Venetian finish. Underwear, spliced elbows, knees and The company are notified to-day that their

pearl '“ho t^n!,<>ned' ble*e timings. in nchise will not be cancelled if they 
very best farmers satin linings, in Pearl buttons, normal unshrink- . ,, .... , ,, ,
Basque and cutaway styles,. r nn able finish, sizes 34 to . -- e: pend (half a million dollars by Novem- 
elsee 85 to 44 .............................. 51D.UU each ...........................................  1.25 ber next. On the strength of this

Men’s Overcoats, clay twilled imported Fop* n^frem fe^ret.0^1"10 Ehlrt.8’ declflmtlo° from the Government the 
worsted cloth, Oxford rrey shade, match latest nattp™« KrrtaCUfffli to cr,mPany will be legally justified in pro- 
single-breasted, fly front, medium and checks^ P sizes 14 to 8trl£re® ceeding with the work, provided they ex-
M 44..^.T. ”8:.00 17 W............. ..............-••••—'“ .75 pend half a million dollars during the

Fine Colored Front Cambric Shirts, next eight or nine month*. The whole 
Mouths’ 3-ptecs Suits, short pants, tm- °Pe“ front, two separate collars, de- v<vk it is understood will cost some 
r ported black Venetian end clay twtl- tached cuffs to match, neat, fancy ' ’ V una«w»u. wm °°« 80,116

led finished worsteds, also brown and cross stripes, latest designs, . no 1 wo OT three million dollars, so- that the
grey Scotch tweeds, eHlk-sewn, beet sizes 14 to 17 1-2 ...............   l.UU company can holds its franchise if it ex-
Italten cloth linings, sizes 27 c nn Vine Elastic Web Suspenders, kid ends, 1 perds merely one fifth of the (total esti-
to 83, ..... ..................................« U.UU patent detachable buckles, light

. „ ,, .. ., and dark shades, fancy
Boys’ Sailor Suite, in navy blue serges, stripes ..............

deep sailor collars, with old gold 
braid trimmings, pocket in blouse, 
lanyard and whistle, sizes . nn
H to 26    l.UU

Mao’s Pants, heavy all-wool tweeds,
t narrow black and grey hair-line Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, best Austrian

make, in double end link or ordinary 
shape, round or square 
ners, all sizes, 91-2 to 111-2 in.

|lf you are living within reach of the store pay it a visit and 
iput our claims to the test. If outside the city write to us by 
mail for anything you need.
for we guarantee to give you satisfaction or else your mor.cy 
twill be refunded.

THE CONVENTION WAS UNANIMOUS.
Consolidated Mortgage Gold 

5 p.c. Bonds.
Part of an Authorized Issue of $5,000,000.

Dated January 2,1899. Denomination $1900. Dne Jannary 1, 1929. 
Principal and semi-annual interest (January 1 

and July 1) payable in Gold Coin of the 
United States of the present standard 

of weight and fineness, at the Old 
Colony Trust Company,

Trustee,Boston.

Town Hall at Mitchell Was Crowd
ed Yesterday by Enthusi

astic Conservatives.
i

Mitchell, Obit., Febi 16.—One of the larg; 
est end moat eintimetosztlc coo vent loos ew 
held to Perth was convened, In Mitchell 
this afternoon, the commodiona Town Mali 
being crowded to the doors. Dr. steel, 
pnestd/en* of the association, occupied the 
choir, and In a abort speech aUtetUUmt the 
object of the meeting was to nominate a 
caudldiice to contest the riding at the ap
proaching bye-election.

On motion of John Bemnewets, seconded 
by F. MoOonneJl, Mr. Nrison jnomtelth, 
who waa elected- in March list, but lost 
the seat through roteprintted/ ballots, was 
ugadm noEaiomted.

The resolution wue carried by a unani
mous eta iintei* vote.

Mr. Montclth Accepts.
Mr. If octet th, on aocepting the notndna. 

tlam, waa received with trcmeniaeu» cheer- 
lug. He ««Hid he had no desire to run, but 
font It hjs duty >to become tihe standird- 
beaner of tlhie party In. view of title strongly 
expieseed feeling of the Jorge uuui repre
sentative gatheiing. He «cuepted the 
nomlmtlom, reserving the right, if elected, 
to vote for all measures for (the benefit of 
the country, no matter by whom lmtooduced. 
He would enter the fight with a determin
ation to win, and lawned1 bis supporters to 
use notating hut flair and honora us» means 
to secure the result» looked for. Active 
work waa urged, and (the hope expressed 
that vdctoiiy would perch on tnetr banner 
au the evening of the 28th. Other speak
ers followed', and In strong terms denounc
ed. tihe tactics of the Liberal party tn 
eteatoig the seat, which had been tatrly 
and honorably won by Mr. Montclth at the 
general election.

The eimbliusOasm tbrougfhooit 
and if the meeting le to be 
Indication of the teeUng of the people of 
the ridding, Mr. Momteé.ill’s election is as
sured by a suibstomtai majority.

Three Saturday Offerings for Men !
I Our $12.50 Tweed Suits for $8.99.

. Some 55c and 50c Neckwear for 25e,
Fine $3.00 to $4.50 Boots for $2.00. 

it is rare good fortune, indeed, when three offerings like these
<

The bonds are in coupon form, with provision for 
registration of the principal. They are practi

cally a First Mortgage, as only $285,000 
> of the $750j£)00 First Mortgage 

Bonds originally authorized 
willremain outstanding.

Share Capital................................................................................$2,600,000
First Mortgage 6 p.c. bonds, due 1917-.$ 285,000 
Consolidated Mortgage 6 p. c. bonds, 

this Issue......................................-................

r

On Sale Saturday Morning at Eight O'Qock.
Ho. 1, Mon’o Suits—Genuine Imported Scotch Tweeds, in plain dark 

brown shade, single and double breasted sacque styles, silk stitch- 
lag, and lined with a very choice Italian cloth, bottom facings, a 
well made, perfect fitting suit (sizes 36 to 44 chest) that we 
have been selling all season for $12.50. Saturday 
we reduce them to

2,500,000 2,785,000

Average net earnings for five years—after 
payment of interest — applicable to 
dividends.........................................................

t wae Intense., 
taken as an

$183,171• • • • • e«e • • • • • # e • e-« eeeeee

(See letter below from President Charles J. Glidden.)
1898 
19,052

It is eetimated that the subscribers, December 31,1899, will'approximeite 80,000.

We offer the above issue of bonds for sub
scription at 99 1-4 and accrued interest to 
date of delivery, payebl 3 as follows:

3 per cent, or $cO per bond on appli-

1897
15,568

1894 1895 1896
12,187 13,098 13,981JOSEPH WESTON SHOT HIMSELF

Subscribers
A Sarnia Man Who Was Sick and 

Ont of Work Suicided 
In Windsor.

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 16.—This afternoon 
at 8 o’clock Joseph. Weston «hot htineelf 
dead 'àï~-fche 
on Cthitttmm 
who la «bout 28 yealrs of age, belonged to 
Sara to.
brought on by lillnese. The deceased, who 
Just came to Mrs. Wright’« house yester
day afternoon, had been In, Detroit looking 
for work. He had been to 1U health for 
a long time, and tibia preyed Zm his mind.

i
house of Mrs. Judson Wright 

-street. The unfortumate mas,

The act was due to despondency,

cation.
96 1-4 per cent, and accrued interest 

upon delivery March I5th.
t, so thait the same 
determine and befi

Saner and Evan Williams.
The Male Chorus Club learning by cable Application will be mode to have the bonds listed on the

that Ffrangeoo Davies would be unable to New York and Boston Stock Exchange,
leave Europe tn time to fill hie Toronto lh„ cqtaro^^e^^ty1*^
fn*afnmiS»t’ph»-(f tire1 services16 of° ^Eran nffhts of the Telephone and Telegraph Construction Company of Detroit, amd 
Williams the celebrated New York tenor, the Mi01iign.il Bell Telephone Company, thus becoming the node Licensee of the 
for their concert on March 2. Mr. Wll- American Bell Telephone Company for the entire State, which contains an 
llama 1» held to high favor by Toronto operating area of 57,430 square miles, and a population by the last federal cen-. 
audiences and his nama. coupled wltii ells nf o 041 0OO 
Seueriig the wonderful genius of the piano, #ua 01
as solo artisbs for the evening, will add PROPERTY—The structural value of the property as shown on the books of
to the brilliance of this much tatked-of tihe Company, December 31, 1896, was $2,127,001.81, upon wihSoh Messrs. Stone
day eventog*Febf*20. ilid'are & E1^aJ+J)wi^fr»’ r^rted « that time :
idly filled that noiwrobecrlbers may be et We have estimated carefully hlie coet of reproducing the plaint, and believe 
a diaadvantasre In securing desirable seats, that it cajinot be replaced for an nrnount that to materially less than that given 
The plan will be open to the public on 
Feb. 27.

?
Clothing.-, , , Men's Hats.
Men’s Suits, single and double breasted , Men’s Stiff and Fedora Fur Felt nit. 

saques, also three-buttoned cutaway 1 new spring styles, with high and mtd- 
styles, In fine Imported West of Epg- turn crown, and rolling brim unlln^d
land clay twilled black worsteds, with silk trimming 4n black and ,
unbound silk stitched edges, good ltn- mid-brown .. “ 1 flfl
Ings, well made, sizes 86 to, n rn M-n.„ nHff — ........... I,ww12.5Ü ®t,*„Hats, our latest American

amd English shapes for spring and
summer wear, also the leading styles 

Fedora h^ts, ellk band 
and binding, colors black, walnut, tan, 
Cuba, sable, brown, peart and 
drab .........................

1 event.1

above.”;
Subsequently there has been expended on construction $809,879.63, or a total 

to December 81, 1898, -of approximately, $3,000,000. Including new construc
tion provided for by the proceeds of this issue, the Company will (have a pro- 

Mr. w. J. Gage and Miss Gage left the qJJq-V vaiua^°^» ^Mdusivc of franchises, of about $5,000,000 to secure $2,785,*

dlee- In a letter to us dated February 6th, 1899, Messrs. Stone & Webster re-
General Passenger Agent 8 F Fee of the port the results of a recent examination of the major part of the property as 

Northern Pacific et 8L Paul wee In the follows • 
dty yesterday. 1J "

At (the Walker-. R Svlvester Llndsav it * * * J-The exchange property of the Company appears to have been nvrin- 
J Fraser Barrie; D McIntyre Whitby- T ta,nod up to the condition that it was in a year and a half ago. Extenerions 
Llrtlehalèe, Syracuse, N.Y. ' ’ ’ have been made to the underground system in Grand Rapide, a part of itihe limes

Mr. C. H. Jeffrey* local Immigration offl- ,lave beeo Put underground in Jackson, and Exchange buildings bave been built 
cer for the Mnnltôba Government, Is In at both Grand Rapids and Jackson. The toll line system has apparently been 
Parry Sound this week. well maintained,and many improvements and extensions have been made.”

J. 3: McLangtilto, G. W. Booth and! wife 
of Torero:» are registered at toe St. Deals 
Hotel, New York. ,

Mr. Wllllara Apps, master car builder 
of the C.P.R. at Montreal, waa ai Visitor 
In the city yesterday.

Mias Muriel Evans, eldest daughter of 
Yen. Archdeacon Evans of Montreal, Is 
visiting her cousins, the Misses Betti one 
ot tiite city.

At the Rossto: Captain LauFtramce, Owen 
Sound; C Beck, Penetang; J J o-Oominor.
EIrntn 1,; D GoVhrrle, Q.C., Guelph; T J 
Larking New York; O C Draper, Montreal.

At the Palmer: G W Haskett Montreal;
George Itoblni*m, Penetang; w B Arm
strong, Parry Sound; J It Yielding, St.
Catharines; J M McNamara, North, Bay.

The host of friends of Aid. Haul an and 
of his daughter, Miss Edith, will regret to 
learn that the young lady is seriously in
disposed. She contracted an aliment ot a 
recent social function.

At the Grand Union: Mr and Mrs James 
Sinclair, J A Thompson Miss Thompson.
St. Thomas; W J English, Peterboro; W E 
Long, Brantford; F S -mor. Gainunoque;
WlHtam MciKay, Seafou-cin 

Mr. W. Francis Firth, the popular bari
tone, who tuae recently come to Toronto 
ainidi figured to several good events here, has 
evidently gained) great favor in Hamilton, 
as he has sung there five times already this 
season, end. Is engaged for three more con
certs.

At the Queen's; J Heaton, Kingston.;
J Bell, Belleville; R McClure, London, Eng.
H 8 Lyman, Montreal ; J F Black, Sudbury 

Mr. J. M. Dudley, Jate secretary of the 
Railroad Ï.M.U.A., left yesterday afternoon 
for Chicago, where he win tut a starter 
position.

44 PERSONAL.
lien's Suits, In navy blue and black 

English worsted serges, hard finish, 
also brown checked Canadian tweeds, 
single and double breasted sacques, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 36 to 44 ................................

1.507.50

II n
MANAGEMENT—Control of the Michigan Telephone Com

pany has recently been secured by the Erie Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., whose proposed policy Is outlined In the fol
lowing letter to us from Mr. Charles J. Glidden, the President 
of each of the above-rtientloned companies:
GENTLEMEN: * )

The Board of Director» and Execrnd

I
,ïf

if?

1 February, 8, 1899.
ve Committee of the Michigan Telephone 

O mpany have authorized the proceeds of the sale to you of $2,500,000 Con
solidated Mortgage Bonds, to be applied as follows;-

FIRST.—To purchase amd oancol the $650,000 outstanding First Mortgage 
Bonds of the Company. Contract ihias ben entered into with the holders of these 
bonds for the purchase of $365,000, leaving outstanding bonds to the par 
value of $285,000.

SECOND.—To purchase land and erect Exchange Buildings for the exclusive 
use of the Company at the following places:

In Detroit, for Branch Exchange Buildings, five.
For Main Exchange Buildings, one each at Battle^Creek, Bay Oifty, Kala

mazoo, Lansing, Marquette and Point Huron.
The Company already owns lands and buildings to the value of $264,552.84, 

consisting of Main, Building emd one Branch «it Detroit, and Main Exchange 
Buildings at Jackson, Saginaw and Grand Rapids.

THIRD.—To extend the. long-distance service to ell important sections of the 
State not already covered, including the iron emd copper district of the upper 
peninsula, thereby connecting thisdistric-t with oil long-distance points of the 
State, and the entire Jong-dletance service of the United States and Canada.

FOURTH. To placing extra copper metallic circuits for long-distance ser
vice on pole routes already established throughout the State, providing for a 
large and increasing business.

FIFTH.—To pay the coet of connecting new subscribers at all Exchanges, 
amd general additions to the Company’s extensive plant.

. Our past experience has proven that extensions and improvements of th* 
> character outlined have largely increased the revenue of the Telephone Cam

pâmes, thereby providing for all fixed charges and regular dividends upon the 
Capital Stock.

s

I
3. <rWe cani 1? m minted outlay. The words “half a iml- 

19 Hen" ere inserted for a definite purpose, 
Fine Imported 4-ply Linen Collars, 1 Mr. Hardy wishes to make out that in

.tandAup!rwnh round corner',‘^hfnd fram*i8e * wiU b«
made button holes, depths 21-4 cf) necessary for the company to have the
to 2 3-4 Inches, 3 for............................. &U work “ven-y nearly completed” by No

vember. If the question were left to the 
« dirts, the judges would not accept an 
indefinite condition of this kind 
in preference to a collateral 
dition of .the most

U

J

stripes, three pockets, good service
able trimmings, sizes 30 to ^ gg British America Assurance Co.

concern pub
lishes Its 65th annual statement la 
columns this morning, 
ment It will be seem that that company Is 
able to nay Its nsual dividends to the 
shareholders end meet toll the I owes, 
though the year was a trying one In the 
matter of fires and also to the matter of 
marine losses on the lakes. In connection 
with marine Insurance the directors point 
out that (there is a general movement 
among the different companies to advance 
the rates, owing to these losses, and If 
this Is done there Is no reason why the busi
ness should not pay satisfactorily hence
forth. All the old members were re-elect
ed. and Mr. George A. Oo* was re-elected 
rrtMdent.

cor- .25 l!h4s well-known Toronto46 .
:r our

states
con-

poBBtfive mar 
ture, viz., that “half a million dollars”

By that
8:11
H should be expended. This is the 

dition that will govern. In plain lan
guage Mr. Hardy gives the 
1‘gal notice (that if they expend half a 
million dollars by November next they 
will not be disturbed in their franchise.

This decision of the Government to 
extend the time tor the completion of 
the work is equally as indefensible as the 
granting of the franchise in (the first in
stance. The bargain itself is one of the 
most scandalous that any Government 
ever was a party to. Reading the agree
ment In the light of what has transpired 

^on the American side of the river, it is 
now as plain as daylight that the fran
chise was obtained by rhe company, not 
tor the purpose ot selling power In Can
ada or developing Canadian interest», 
but for the express purpose of enabling 
a certain American company to prevent 
any rival corporation getting control of 
the Canadian water privileges, end there
by being in a position to compete with 
them on the American side of the river. 
The Canadian Niagara Power Company, 
which is purely an American concern, 
agreed to pay $25,000 rental per annum 
for the express purpose of preventing 
competition in -their business on the 
American side. The agreement is a 
most scandalous betrayal of the rights 
of the people of Ontario. Of all the 
power that is available at Niagara Falls, 
only 10,000 is available to Canadians, an 
amount which is not sufficient to run the 
single1 carbide plants which would be

You run no risk in that con-W«y,
Î companyg

!
T, EATON C<*~ very truly, yours,

OHAS. J. GLIDDEN, President.
MORTGAGE—The trust deed provides for a total issue of $5,000,000 bonds 

as follows ;
$2,500,000 now offered tor extensions and to immediately retire $265,000. 

First Mortgage Bonds. <■ < ’
?2’?X!’0,00 t™beir^f_rIed by the Trustee for future extensions, and to retire 

016 Mortgage bonds now outstanding.
legal requirements m the preparation of the* bonds and 

mortgage have been performed under the supervision, and with (the approval, of 
Meesrs. Storey ft Thorndike; the physical condition of the property hue been 

* Messrs Stone & Webster, whose valuation thereof is herein
A^SerTexSSeXa^ned and reported upwi by Mr’ Ueor*

(Signed)sJi
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.I Odds and 

Ends Sale
1 Pt * Y. M. C. A. Conversât.

From the street to the Inmost recess of 
the Y.M.C.A building last evening, there 
was laughing, promenading, 
and a general happy time. It w 
nual conversât, and -the event ^ 
more (largely attended. Refresh»

LOCAL TOPICS. 9 Boisseau & Co., Yonge and Temperance", 
streets, of a quemnUty of spool silk.

A Joint meeting of tihe Amalgamated 
Oa-rpenters and- Joiners and the American 
Brotherhood, took place In Richmond Hall 
last iniigiht foir -the purpose of discussing 
tine od,visablHty of. adopting an eight-hour 
movement. No decision was rarriveti- at.

The annual meeting of the Inter-College 
A^oalatiom Ftootiba-ll League will take place 
t-hls afternoon In the Univemstity Gymnasi
um, at 4.30 o’clock. Each club Is request
ed to send two representatives.

The will of the lute Robert Johnston, an 
ex-railway conductor, was entered) for pro
bate yesterday. It disposes of an estate 
valued at $0000, aimeet entirely In realty. 
The widow Is the sole legatee and execu
trix.

0..
1 (—\®V1 ! - 6' 8

The mew Mhnsry to the Canadian Insti
tute will be opened 00 Saturday at 8 p.m.

The police want owners for two light 
frieze overcoats, which they believe have 
been stolen. ^

New Une of cut Virginia mixture, Asiatic, 
tii-e finest smoke possible; samples free. 
Alive Bollard.

( 111; ! 111 cheerfulness 
s the an
as never

- . - , Bts wereserved by the ladies and a miscellaneous 
program waa rendered In various parts of 
the bulldiflg.

1 Children’s
Button
Boots

&v
1

•r ft
Copies of the Reports are open to Inspection. 

Directors of the Michigan Telephone Company:
FR'FT>BRTnKC\0fl^mtm*Ci^Pre8â*Waïfrn TJnion Telegraph Oo.), Chicago, Ill. 
ph » tjt Man- Michigan Telephone Oo.), Detroit, Mich.WTtVlam A T ,^Tea’ ®ne Telegraph & Telephone Co.), Lewell, Maw.
nORFTtT>TAT TVnnr’bj^rlf1-6*" Union Telephone Co.), Chicago, Ill.

Pullman s Palace Car Co.), Chicago, III. 
m-r-H8 <VI“-Pres- CJcvehmd Telephone Co.), Cleveland, Ohio.
HUGH MoMILLAN (Pres. Commercial National Bank), Detroit, Mich. ^

,,^mUi5rvKira* I1?? bonds will be received at our offices
earl e^?iîmhX’tr/fB?UARyt 20tt!’ at 3 o'clock P.M., unless 
earner terminated at our discretion.

POOR tfc GREBNOUGH,

BANKERS,

7So a Pair
Sizes 5 to 10 chil

dren's; 11 to 2 
musses’. Mostly, 
narrow widths.

The Fasti me Baseball Club will give a 
grandi concert Cm the Bijou Theatre au Wed
nesday, Feb. 22.

Tlie poMee have"Issued summonses egntnst 
B number of local pool and bliilnrd-room 
keepers who have flailed to take out licenses

• Won Hie Own Mednl.
Waukegan. Ill.. Feb. 16.—Mayor William 

W. Pearce ha» Just captured the $50 gold 
medal, which, years ago, as President of 
the Waukegan Bachelors’ Club, he offered 
to the first member of the club to become 
the father of twins. .B' tor t-bis year.

Three large mud powerful, passenger en
gines have been- ordered by the Canadian 
Piaielflc to run on the route between To-

vM^OODZSelf-Examination.
At the mid-day Lentem services In St. 

James’ Cathedral yesterday Rev. Prof.
Q.O.R. will be formed ou W«toe»d«y.
DliBircn 1, at 8 p.m., snd1 oomittiroed on eacJi ons part of Ivent was self-examination and 
succeeding Monday. Wednesday and Friday tirged the vital Importance and advantage 
evenings until further notice. of self-knowledge. While there was need

The annual -meeting of tlie Baptist Mis- for man knowing btmself. there was no 
•ton Circle Union was held 1m the lin-1 necessity for that tormenting morbid ee-lf- 
tnonuel Baptist Ch-urdh yesterday after- introepectioin too often practised, 

were rciML and 
be to. a splendid

Life’s Straggle In jlew York.
New -York, Feb. 16.—The awful struggle 

for a living In New York has again been 
demonstrated. Its unemployed were given 
work after the heavy snow fall at snow 
«hovelling. Among those at work with 
scowshovels were discovered two women 
In men's attire, who expia toed, when ques
tioned. that they had to earn a living.

ran to and Havelock.
Classes for jnstmvi Ion of recruits of the

H. & C. BlachfordP
Ht

114 YONGE STBEET.

CO-BOi moon. Gratifying reports 
the Union was shown to 
Dondltlomi

lYed WyiMe. a lad 18 yenra of npe, living 
at 261 'Ma-rkha-m-stnot. was arresti-d yes
terday aft»rii.ioii by Detective Blark on
» charge of robbing his employ «s, Messrs.

Merle Wainwrlght Broke. *
New York. Feb. 16.—Marie Wainwright 

Slaughter, known as Marie Wainwright, 
the. actress, has filed a petition In bank
ruptcy. with liabilities $11.052, and assets 
lloo in clothing, which ibe claims 1» ex- 
court, i . v

When the Boys Come Home Again.
The Tampa Cadets are expected home 

this evening. A reception will be held in 
the Armouries, at which Hon. G. W. Ross 
will speak. A military band, will be in at- 
teudanca,

52 Devonshire St., Boston, 
or to

18 Wall Street, New York,i | The greatest Blood Tonle In 
V the world. Positive cure for 
W Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

La Grippe. Constipai ion.Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle for 
%6 cent*

HANSON BROS.,1;l I
Canada Life Building. _! 37>4 Queen Bt. West, Torontoy s Montreal.li
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AN INTERESTING WILL CASE
Tfce Question Is Which Is the X 

of the Lute Mery 
Ann Jones TMr. Jueüce Fer^ueon waa engaged at 

âbOTt wl‘l!»yeetenJar ln M interesting
Thomas Jones Is the plaintiff, and. 

Rev. Robert EX M. Brady is defendant, 
plaintiff say* Bfcmply: “I am the e»ec 
under the will otf Mary Ann Joneg, 
made a will In the city of HamiltOn.cn 
18th May 1806, apd died on the 6th 3 
1*8, «nd I want to probate it.”

The defendant ways that the will of 
May was obtained by undue influence, 
not executed as required h.v the “Wills 
of Ontario,” and th»t the deceased did 
know and approve of its contents, 
contents were a devise of all sdie posse 
to her husband, the plaintiff. There i 
no children surviving. The defendant 
ther says that the only true will of 
ceased was' one in due form accordln| 
law, and nude on 
days after the will the plaintiff wants t< 

By the second wilt the* testatrh 
left Jier liuSband a mortgage for six hun 
dred dollars on condition that he did no 
dispute the will, appointed Mr. Brady exe 
color, and left the balance of her estate 
amounting to about $8000 to the Romnr 
Catholic Kpiscopal Corporation of the Dio 
cese of Hamilton, who were indebted t< 
her In the sum of about flve thousand! tw< 
hundred dollars.

Mr. B. IF. B. Johnston, Q.O., for the plain 
tiff, and Mr. Aylesworth, Q.C., for defend 
nut, made the case one well worth listen 
lng to. The case will be concluded today

t

prove.

DR. NOBLE MAKES A STIR
At Lost night’s Meeting of the T 

lie School Bourd—Adjourned 
for Wunt of a Quorum.

There was but one trustee aibsent at
evening's meeting of the Public Schoo 
Board. Chairman Douglas presided.

A paper by Lawrence Baldwin on the 
Ontario educational system and voluntary 
schools was recelved.ajtter which Dr. Noble 
submitted a batch of notices of motion, 
touching the question of transferring pu 
plia.

Trustee Starr’s superannuation scheme 
was left with the Finance and Teachers' 
Committees, as a special committee.

Cadets Home at 9 p.m.
The secretary read a> telegram from S, 

W. Burns, in which the announced that 
the cadets would be home this evening at 
8 o’clock on the O.P.R., unless detained at 
Detroit.

The finance report was long before fh« 
board, but the discussion resulted In only 
two slight amendments being made, an rod 
vancc of $50 on the clerk of supplies' sal 
ary, and $25 on that of the stenographer lr 
the secretary’s office.

Dr. Noble Makes a Stir.
Dr. Noble made a stir when sipeaklng tc 

his motion that the solicitor’s salary ol 
$1000 be reduced to $500, by observing that 
the latter had been given $1000 last year, 
not because of any work he had to do, 
but because he had Influence with the di
rectors of .The Globe, and It was Intended 
that he should use it t olnduce that pa pet 
to support the board In getting a large 
grant for building purposes from the City 
Council.

Trustee Starr thought that the solicitor 
had more than earned his snlnry. A vote 
was taken and the motion lost.

Clause 8 of the management report was 
amended to read that Miss H Johnston, 
now teaching the third book class, be ap
pointed principal assistant In Bhoebe-street 
school and clause 10 was referred back.

Want No Medal.
The request of the Temperance League 

that they be permitted to present a gold 
medal to the pupil passing the most suc
cessful examination, was not granted. 
Those voting against It were Messrs. No
ble, J. Burns, Hales, -Morgan, Scott, Thomp
son, Allan, Buck, Douglas.

The IToperty and Supply reports were 
passed, but when the Night School Com
mittee statement w«® presented, the trus
tees had dwindled down until no quorum 
existed.

evening that he would be. unable to attend 
the reception to be held In the Armories 
In honor of the cadets.

FIRES REPORTED.

A fire that -broke out Wednesday night at 
Akron. Ohio, destroyed the plant and office 
building of the Thomas Building rond Lum
ber Company. The property lose will 
amount to $100,000, or more, largely in
sured.

Yesterday morning Are broke out in the 
Palace Skating Rink, Paris, Ont, and in a 
short time reduced the entire building to 
ashes. The cause of the fire is a mystery, 
and some suspicions are entertained that It 
was the work of an Incendiary. The build
ing was Insured for $1100.

Want the Board’s Help.
The Secretary of the Board of Trade yes

terday morning received a letter from A. 
B. Lewis. (Canadian miamacer of the At< 
dantic Refining Company, stating that the 
Grand Frank and Canadian Pacific Rail
ways have advanced the freight rates, 
both through and local, on American 
petroleum and Its products ever since the 
'Standard OU Company gained control of 
Canadian refineries. Figures are quoted 
to show that the rates have been ad
vanced 50 per cent, and the Board asked 
to take steps to preserve legitimate, in
dependent competition. The Council of the 
Board will deal with the matter at Its 
next meeting.

- Good Sails Cheap.
In anticipation of the extra rush which 

will no doubt take place this spring In the 
clothing line, Mr. Philip Jamieson has 
secured earlier than usual, a special range 
of suitings, with which lie will open his 
annuul spring sale. The goods are the pro
duct of the best mills In the world, and 
have always hitherto been sold at $20 p"r 
suit, but for a quick clearance, they wTil 
be offered at the extremely low price of 
$0.08. The trimmings wUl be of the very 
best, and the workmanship guaranteed 
This Is a special offer, and the citizens 
will no doubt quickly avail themselves of 
this exceptional bargain.

Needs In South America.
Mrs. 8. C. Duncan-CIark yesterday after

noon addressed the Baptist Women's For
eign Missionary Society of Immanuel Church 
on “The Needs of South America.” She 
gave some Interesting facts on the state of 
the work there, and pointed out the need 
of more determined efforts In that direc
tion,

«80,000 Paid Oat.
Mr. Justice Meredith, In single court 

yesterday, made ao order for the payment 
out of court of $90,000, the amount 
fixed In the arbitration between the Town 
of Barrie and the waterworks, In taking 
over the plant. The money goes to bond
holders, $1000 going -to the town.. F. E. P. 
Poplar, Q.O., appeared for the Water
works, A. Bruce,, Q.O., for the bondhold
ers!, and Stratihy, Q.C., for the town. ,

Bitten by n Dog.
Samuel Dtn groan, who lives at <H Ha y ter- 

street, was attacked by a dog yesterday 
morning in the rear of a store an Tongc- 
etreet. near Rloor-street. and -had his hand 
badly lacerated. The wound was cauter
ized at St. Michael’s Hospital.

Came From Pickering.
J. Fnrwell, a farmer of Pickering, while 

bringing In a load of her to the city yes
terday. was thrown from his seat By the 
wagon upsetting at Gates’ Hill. Mr. Far 
well had several ribs broken and sustained 
numerous cuts and bruises to his body.

The second anniversary of the Vouas 
Men's Bible Class in connection with Little 
Trinity Church was held in the schoo! 
house last night. A short musical pro- 
Arm in was rendered, followed by refresh-
“judgment for the defendant with costs 
was entered by Judge Morgan V ester da V 
in the action of Messrs Black and Com
pany. against C. J. Mills of London, to 
recover $77.41. will to be due oa a bill for 
cur? eta.
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White
Port

W For strengthening purposes 
' port is universally recog

nized as the most appropriate 
‘wine for weakened systems.

We have a very old "White 
Port” for invalids that we sell 
at $1.25 the bottle.

We recommend it highly, as 
we know it to be pure and W 
good. 1

$M King Street West,

Michie & Co.
Telephone 4091

•*C” Co., 48th Highlanders,
The annual meeting of 0 Co., 18th High

landers, was held lait night at the Ar
mories.
was a good attendance. The following of
ficers and commettes were appointed: 
Secretary, Sergt. 3 W Marten treasurer, 
Color-Sergt Lamb; Finance Committee, 
Lieut Woodbrldge, Color-Sergt Lamb and 
Pte Smith; Rifle Committee, Lient Her- 
bottle, Corp Kerr, Pte» Tarrant, Boyle, 
Robb and Thompson; Entertainment Com
mittee. Lleuts Harbottle, Woodbrldge. Col
or-Sergt Lamb, Ptes Mather, Smith, Fnr- 
rant and Gray. The usual grants were 
made to the Rifle Committee. The annual 
dinner will be held in about two weeks’ 
time. It was decided to have a monthly 
rpoon competition at the ranges for class 
firing.

Capt. Currie presided, and there

’Twns a Bogus Fare.
"The conductor of a Winchester-street car 

la the latest victim of a> swindle. While 
coming down Yonge-street yeeteftiay, a 
young man boarded the car and asked the 
conductor for change for 50 cents. The lat-' 
1er accommodated him and the youth 
Jumped off leaving » bogus coin In the 
hands of «he railway official.

White Wear
garments, ready to wear, of par
ticularly superior make—the goods 
and accessories required in their 
manufacture—all now in full dis
play. Our west window is sugges
tive of qualities and styles—see it.

Cambric Gowns
of fine Cambric, double stitching, felled 

seams, pearl buttons, perfect cut, 
all new stylos, from $1.50 g QQ

Cambric Skirts
|As above, extra widths, trimmed in all 

the latest styles with lace,embroidery 
and insertion, from ?1.50 6i5U
to •••• •

Cambric Drawers
Materials as above, extra, wide, open 

or dosed, fitted yoke, floimcod with 
foot frills, force trimmed, O Kfl 
from 90c to ...........|............ fc.wv»

Cambric Corsët Covers
Perfect cut and. fit, high or low neck, 

latest styles.Of tucking, cording^ lace 
and embroidery, from 05c 2 25

Cambric by the Yard
Fine Embroidery Cambric Far Ladies’ 

38 inches wide, from EjQwear,
25c to

HoiTOcks’s Embroidery Cambric,^special 
underwear makes, from 25c

Mull, Nainsook and Jaconet Muslins, 
special makes for ladies’ wear, CC 
from 25c to..................................

Corset Satisfaction

a

is secured through wearing our new 
short waist, short hipi, low bust, 4 
hook clasp corset, trimmed with Eng
lish lace and drawing rib- 1 OK 
bon, at..................   I,fcv

New Embroideries
Fine Muslin Embroidery in exquisite 

new lnee-like designs, in fine, heavy, 
open and close, with insertions to 
match; in (two widths, from Of)
12 l-2c to .......................................... ,ou

Fine Embroideries in 27 and 36-dnch 
widths, deep and narrow patterns, 
embroidered at edge, and embroidery 
insertion, with deep ihem- 4 Efj 
stitched hem, from 90c to.. V,V 

All our Embroideries, fine, medium and 
heavy patterns, fa beautifully work
ed lace designs, from $3.50 "J QQ

Cash's Frillings, all widths, in various 
styles of plain, fancy and hemstitch-

X

cd.

Valencienpes
JiJdges and Insertions, in white, cream, 

blitter, 1-2-inch at 4c per yard, 3-4- 
inch at 5c, 1-inch from Gc to 12 l-2c, 
1 1-2-inch from 7c to' 12 l-2c, 2 
inches from 10c to 25c, 2 1-2 inches 
from 25c to 35c, 3 inches from 35c 
to 45c, 3 1-2 inches from 45c CQ 
per yard to ................................. ..

Torchon Laces
1 inch from 7c to 35c per yard, 1 1-2- 

iricli from 8c to 45c, 2-inch from 
12 l-2c to ,55(1, J 2 1-2-imioh gijom 
20c to 65c, 3-indh from 35c y g

Pointe de Paris
widths, with insertion» to OR 

match, from 8c to........................■v
In all

Oriental Laces
in white and butter, very pretty pat

terns, in all widths, from 2 to fl
inch, ranging from 10c per yard Kfi 
up to ............................................

Mail Order Items
Requests for samples of the 

coming spring press Fabrics, 
stating price range, should be sent 
now. Names for new illustrated 
catalogue should also be sent in 

' at once.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Kiiig Street—Opposite the l’otlofflce.

4

New Spring Clothing for Men and Boys
Everything new, stylish and up-to-date. A storeful of just the Clothing you want for Spring wear, and 

everything worth your buying in Hats and Furnishings. The wide range of new styles, the gieat variety of 
Spring Clothing, the Fine Tailoring and the absence of fancy prices combine to make this store of unusual
interest to men. . , ~:T, ...

Hats in general are taxed with a larger profit than the average of goods. Not so with us. We re selling 
new spring styles at popular prices and the stock now is in a most wholesome condition.

This is your best store at all times and under all conditions, and we’ve an abundance of almost everything 
for men that is called for. We call this the Richmond Street Store, because the Richmond street entrance

Men’s Hats.
is most direct, but Queen Street and Yonge entrances serve the same purpose.

Men’s Fine Morning Coat 
Suits

Men’s Double-Breaàted 
Sacque Suits.

Men’s Single Breasted 
Sacque Suits. Men’s spring 

shape, Eng
lish Fedora 
Hat, colors 
black, mid- 
fa r o w n or 

fawn, solid silk bindings, fine 
leather sweatbands, unlined, 75c

Men’s choice 
quality fur 

- jr felt soft hat, 
’fawn, cigar, 

seal brown, 
or black col

ors. stylish and first-class finish, 
unlined, 2.00

\
Men’s good all-wool 
Canadian tweed suits, 
single-breasted sacque 
style, in dark grey 
broken ch&k, and brown 
with red overplaid, also 
bronze s and brown 
broken plaid patterns, 
farmer satin linings and 
trimmings to match, 
finished with single 
stitched

Men’s Double-Breasted 
Sacque Suits in afineWest 
of England navy blue 
and black Clay Wors
ted, made in three or 
four button style, lined 
with fine Italian cloth 
and best of trimmings 
to match, finished with 
silk stitched edges, pants 
cut in fashionable width. 
This is a very i a A(| 
popular suit . IU.UU

Fine Black English 
Worsted Suits, Venetian fin
ish,warranted fast color, lined 
with good Italian cloth, Pull- 

v er’s sleeve linings, well trim- 
\ med and thoroughly stayed, 
\ made in three-button morn- 

1 Xing coat style, finished 
I jwith silk - stitched q e a 

/edges. .... O.0U 
J Fine quality West of England 

Black Clay Worsted Suits, 
made in three-buttoned morn
ing coat style, lined with fine 
Italian cloth, best of trim
mings, finished with silk- 
stitched edges, pants cut in 
fashionable width, perfect fit
ting, elegantly tail
ored in every detail 
Men’s Heavyweight fine West 
ot England Clay Worsted, in 

plain dark grey and blue grey, lined with fine 
wool Italian cloth to match, superior trim
mings, cut in morning coat style, finished 
with narrow silk-stitched edges, cut in the 
latest style, with all the extras that ia pa 
go into a suit made to order « . 10.011

wI1'I*
X

rat
* E

edge? 5.00il Men’s single-breasted, 
four-button sacque suits, 
Saxony finish, all-wool 
Scotch tweed- This is a 
particularly strong num
ber, embracing some of 
the most beautiful pat- 

_ terns we have ever col
lected, in browns, fawns, the new grey and 
green mixture, in broken checks and plaids 
and overplaids, cut in the latest style, some 
with deep French facings, per
fectly tailored..................................
Men’s high-grade fine English whipcord 
worsted finish, medium weight, fawn color, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, coat made with 
French facings and satin pipings sewn 
throughout with silk, suit which .ra nn 
anyone might feel proud of . . IZ.UU

Men’s All-Wool Import
ed English Serge, made 
of selected long wool, in 
navy blue and black, 
yarn dyed, guaranteed 
fast color, hard finish, 
medium size twill, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, 

well trimmed, silk stitched edges, cut in the 
latest approved style, perfect fit- |Q gQ
t‘n^> .* * * *

Young and Slender Men’s Suit

-■"T
m Men’s extra 

fine quality 
fur felt soft 
hat.the fam
ous Christy’s 
English 

manufacture, unlined and very 
light in weight, superior finish and 
style, 2.00

s'

I ij • i
10.00 /V

8.50 Men’s
hat, fine Eng
lish fur felt, 

H ’T latest spring 
T shape, neat 

roll brim and 
full oval 

crown, in black, tabac, mid-brown 
or tan colors, silk bands and bind
ings, dark leather sweatbands, 
light weight,lined or tmlined, I .25

Men’s spring 
and summer 
stiff hat, fine 

=j - - grade English 
fur felt, colors 

brown,
black or nutria, very fashionable 
and good staple shape, Christy’s 
celebrated English make, easy 
fitting and light weight, | .50

stiff■sm
5Esizes 34-37 Chest Measurement.

Fine Saxony -finished 
Scotch Tweed, in a brown 
broken check pattern .made 

ylVl Y7 (x. up in single - breasted 
l W \sacque- for slender men, 
I I 1 T^lined with fine farmer
I I- [Z 7satin, best of trimmings,
rXJ, finished with silk a E A
I IX W _ stitched edges . U.OU

Apr Slim Men’s Suits, in a
\\ smooth, soft finish Scotch

/ \ 1 Tweed, dark brown, with
f \ \ large overplaid, coat satin

I ■ I lined, finished with deep
1 M1 French facings, two inside
iJ pockets, facings and pock-
r N ets bound with satin, pants 

cut in fashionable width, with side 
and two hip pockets, perfect fitting .

Youths’ Suits.
Youths’ Nobby Suits, newest designs, all-wool, 
fine imported tweeds, greenish grey, with red over
plaid, also bi own small check pattern, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, cut in single-breasted 
sacque style, well tailored and finished..
Youths’ Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, 
fawn and brown broken checks, also medium 
brown and grey, herring-bone pattern, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, well trimmed, made in four-button, 
single-breasted sacque style, pants cut in c nn 
fashionable width, well tailored................... W.Uw

■y

Dark Oxford grey, all-wool, 
worsted finish, tweed over
coats, cut in the latest 
spring style, made in 
medium length, lined with 
farmer satin and mohair 
sleeve lining, per- c CA 
feet fitting . . 0,0U

Men’s Prince Albert Coats 
and Vests.

§
Men’s Fine West of Eng
land Clay Worsted Prince 
Albert Coats and Vests, 

/\ in a very fine close 
\ twill finish, made with 

i silk faced lapels and 
silk stitched ia aa 

tc edges. 12.00
Best Quality Black Vene
tian Worsted Prince Albert 
Coats and Vests, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, 
finished with either silk 
stitched edges or bound 

W with narrow silk braid, 
“ | cut in the latest style,

> I o,eîntly 15.00

s
Very stylish spring over
coats, medium fawn whip
cord, cut in short box back 
style, with vents at side, 
single-breasted, fly front, 
lined with fine farmer 
satin, mohair sleeve linings, 
thoroughly stayed, a AA 
elegantly tailored, O.UU
Men’s whipcord overcoats, 
in medium and dark fawn 
colors, herring-bone pat- 

y tern, cut in short box back,
single-breast, fly front style, heavy lapped 
seams, with vents in the side, two inside 
pockets, fine Italian cloth lining, stitched with 
silk, the correct style for spring 
wear .... ...........................

nut
i

9.00

r i

5.00
Men’s stiff hat, famous Battersby’s 
English make, a hat for wear and 
durability unexcelled, very light in 
weight and extra fine flexible fur 
felt, in colors black or mid-brown, 
unlined. 2.00

«
10.00

Boys’ Brownie Suits.Boys’ 3-Piece. Men’s English 
o r American 
silk hats, med
ium bell crown 
with roll brim 

r lmed with pad- 
“aed India silk,

___  special quality
bindings, easy fitting sweatband, 
special 3.00

Boys’ dark and med: 
ium brown Scotch 
tweed suits, in broken 
check patterns, 
Saxony finish, single 
and double-breasted 
sacque style, best of 
farmer satin linings, 
superior trimmings, 
perfect in fit and 
finish, a very nobby 
suit, warranted e nn 
fast colors , v.VV
Boys’ three-piece suits, 
in fine West of Eng
land clay worsted, 
navy blue and black, 
fast colors, double- 

breasted sacque style, silk stitched c ne 
edges, best of lining and trimmings .

Boys’ all-wool Canadian 
tweed Brownie suits, blue, 
grey
checks, also brown heath
er mixture, collar trim
med with six rows of silk 
braid to match, vest fit
ting close up to the neck, 
front ornamented. 2 5Q

Boys’ blue and black 
cheviot suits, fine, all-wool, 
collar, cuffs and waist 
trimmed with silk braid, 
closes at front with two 
small buttons and chain, 
and front ornamented with
4__large smoked pearl
buttons.

a
•e. and black, neat

%
ï\m€:• «748.7?

I:
1

I
Clerical Hat-

Clergyman’s soft hat, extra quality 
English fur felt, with white satin 
linings, 3 in- or 4 in. crowns, 2.00

Men’s New Spring Underwear
Men’» Natural Merino Shirts and 

Drawer», good heavy spring weight, 
special value, 20c each, 40c suit.

Men’s Light Blue and Cream Strilpe 
Merino Shirt» and Drawers, neat pat- 

and good quality, spring weight, 
40c oadh, 75c emt.

Men’» Natural Merino Shirts end 
Drawers, French neck, good and soft 
quality, spring weight, 50c each, $1 
suit.

Men’s Dark Brown Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, extra nice quality, spring 
weight, 50c each, $1 suât-

Men's Fawn anj WJUte, ÿw TGrey 
and AVhite Stripe Balbriggan Shirts 
and Drawer», extra special for Satur
day, 25c each, 50c smt.

Men’. New Spring Tie..
Men’s new Fuff Ties, in nary with 

white spot, and garnet with white spot, 
foulard ,AUk, navy satin, with white 
«pot, and cardinal with white stripe, 
extra full Shape, silk lined, special Satur
day, 25c eadb.

Men's new Puff Ties, in white bro
cade gatin, with silk lining, value would 
be 50c each; special Saturday, 25c each.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Men’s Laundered Cambric Shirts, 

good quality English cloth, open back, 
cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 17—50 cents 
each.

Men’s Printed Piquet Soft Bosom 
Shirts, neat stripe pattern, white cotton 
neck band, detached cuffs, pearl buttons, 
sizes 14 to 17—75 cents each.

Men’s English Oxford Soft Bosom 
Shirts, in neat bright checks, white cot
ton neck bands, short attached cuffs, 
sizes 14 to 17—75 cents each.

Men’s imported Scotch Madras Soft 
Bosom Shirts, in the newest patterns, 
white cotton neck bands, cuffs detached, 
pearl buttons, sizes 14 to 17*—1.00 each, 

Men’s Extra Quality French Cambric 
Soft Bosom Shirts, white cotton neck 
bands, detached cuffs, pearl buttons, 
sizes 14 to 17—1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 each.

Men's New Spring Shirts
Men’s Soft Bosom Cambric Shirts, in 
good quality English cloth, warranted 

fast colors, light and 
dark stripes, cuffs at
tached, with or without 
collar, pearl buttons, 
sizes 14 to 17—50 cents 
each.

tern

Men's Laundered Cambric Shirts, 
best quality English and French cam- 
bric%and made as cloth, open front or 
back, cuffs attached or detached, manu
facturer’s over-makes of this spring’s 
patterns, sizes 14 to 16J, regular value 
1.00 and 1.25—Saturday 59 cents each.

Men’s French Cambric Shirts, laun
dered, in all of the latest patterns, in 
spots, checks and stripes, cuffs detached, 
open front and back, sizes 14 to 17— 
75c, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 each.

Men’s White Duck 
Soft Bosom Shirts, 
good, even, soft quality 
duck, white cotton neck 
bands, short attached 

cuffs, large pearl buttons, sizes 14 to 17 
—50 cents each.

SIMPSON Co.
Limited

The
Robert

Finest imported Scotch 
tweed, two-piece suits, 
Saxony finish, in dark 
brown broken plaid pat
tern, fast colors, neatly 
pleated back and front, 
best of lining and trim
mings, a very nobby 9 cn 
suit ... * .

Boys’ fine black Venetian 
finish worsted two-piece 
suits, pleated back and 
front, finished with either 
silk stitched edges or 
bound with narrow 
mohair braid . . 3.50

T
f

Boys’ 2-Piece.
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Non-personal 
Liability. 
Incorporated 
Under the Laws o* 
British Columbia.Dominion

Consolidated Mines Co.

very brisk on the ndti’ng exchange to-day 
and the volnsne of i........ctioni very large.
The Camp McKinney stocks were well sus
tained and Cariboo, Minnehaha and Water
loo closed -with a higher tendency on the 
receipt of favorable new» from the west. 
Golden Star took a sharp rise and a large 
number of shares changed hands. There 
was a big demand for Dardanelles, but the 
supply otf stock was ample to fill the orders 
at 'the old figure*. Monte Crlsto took a 
jump of two points and sold up to 12 cents. 
Smuggler was firm around nine. Noble 
Five was In big demand at higher prices. 
The market for Victory-Triumph was also 
strong. White Bear has also come in for 
a little attention. Mining shares on the 
active list are all showing big profits dur
ing the week, and large sum* of money 
have ibeen realized by wise investors. We 
still say. watch Caunp McKinney. Wire 
orders, at best exchange prices.

Reasons for Buying ! The
Jm .OppositThe A, 0. U. W. brand Lodge Finish

ed Its Annual Budget of Busi
ness Last Night.

Messrs. Cox and JafFray and Ex- 
Mayor Wilson Smith of Mont- • 

real in Lake of the Woods.

OLIVE HM
BECAUSE it ha* been paying REGULAR DIVIDENDS since October. It* 

capitalization is only 1,000,000 of which nearly one half still remains unsold and 
in the treasury, and consequently does not rank for dividends. It has the richest 
ore in the Rainy River District. Mill runs averaging $40, has larger reserves 
of ore, is well equipped, carefully managed, and hag gone up steadily in price on 
its merits, never declining a single point since we first put it on the market. 
It has never been boomed and will go much higher.

Limited

Capital $500,000. Diyided into 2,000,000 Shares of 25c Each, 
FULLY PAID UP AND NON ASSESSABLE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :
JOHN R. BARBER, Esq., M.P.P., Pros. Barber & Ellis Co., Limited, Toronto,

ABOUTTORONTO NEXT MEETING PLACE.GOLDEN* STAR ADVANCED TO 76.
COLDER STAR ’ * -

Ont. Hr. 81»Other Officers Elected —Women Not 
Eligible for Memberehlp^-$10,- 

OOO for Organisation.

Because it has entered the list of dividend payors. Hus very rich ore, exten
sive workings and good equipment. Ia situated in the some rich district and 
only about four miles distant from OLIVE.

W. J. BICKELL of Bickell & Wickett, Tanners and Wihol. Leather Merchants, 
Toronto, Ont.

I. OPPENHEIMER, Esq., of Oppenheimer Bros., Importers, Vancouver, B.C. 
STEPHEN MANGOTT, Esq., Owner of Morning Star Miné, Fairview, B.C.
L. W. 8HATFORD, Esq., of W. T. Sluitford & Co., Merchants, Fairview, B. 

C., Secretary.
A. E. MASON, Esq., Managing Partner B.O. Lumber Co.. Fairview, B.C., 

Vice-President.
JOHN LOVE, Esq., Glhcmiet, Fairview, B.O.
GEO. H. MAURER, Etoq., Fairview, B-0-. President.
A. R. McINNBS, Esq., Mining Broker, Toronto, Ont.

SHORT OVER A MILLION.New» Concerning Operation» in

Camp McKinney—^notation» and 
Sale» on Mining Board.

Further details of an important Lake of 
the Woods mining deal, mentioned to these 
columns some days ago, are now forthcom
ing, and the interesting feature of It la 
that Mr. Robert Jeffrey and Hon. George 
A. Coe are to it. Not satisfied with their 
big exploitation» to British Columbia, they 
are now apparently turning « little atten
tion to Ontario mineral deposits. Mr. 
(Rogers of Rat Portage, who is here on his 
way home from Montreal states 'that the 
object of hie visit to the cost ha* been 
accomplished, end mat Messrs. Cox and 
Jeff ray, together with ex-Mayer totrlsoa- 
tSmlth of .Montreal anal certain, other gen
tlemen, have taken up 100,000 «titres til the 
Bullion Mining Co. The Bui ton property 
tuunedlately adjoin» the fatuous Murad»; 
upon whlcn the rich strike was made re
cently, sud rapid development will form- 
<witb wl-11 be begun upon it.

After the Mikado Manager.
Another interesting piece of Information 

from -the Lake at the Woods country Is 
that Mr. BreidettLach, who has brought • the 
Mtkauo mine to Its present state or devel
opment for its EngL-toh owner», may be se
cured by the Toronto anti Western Mining 
Co. -to - superintend the operations on Its 
property to Shoal Lake.

« 1

A Prominent Business Man In Lon
don, England, Is Claimed to 

Have Gone Crooked. ATHABASCA
Because rit (has shown itself one of the richest free milling properties in B-O., 

is a THOROUGHLY PROVED, FULLY EQUIPPED,STEADY PRODUCER, 
rtm by a strong London, Eng. corporation, and has now enough ore in eight 
to pay dividend# for tifree years, and is adding to its reserves daily. Its ddvir 
dei'ds will start not later than April, probably with a 2 1-2 per cent, dividend.

The A.O.U.W. Grand Lodge-finished busi
ness yesterday.
. G. V. Urttuain, M.L.A., to graqsLmnster- 
elecs.

District deputies will not be : called to
gether for two week* before grand lodge.

V\ omen will not be admitted to memotr- 
sbip. ■ ■

hive hundred dollars was donated to the 
mother of the late Joseph' H. Brown of 
Eaton’s Corners, who died of smallpox.

Social members were approved of.
The grand trustees will be elected an

nually.
Agents of old line insurance companies 

may retain official position» in Grand 
Lodge.

In future certificates for $3000 are not 
to be Issued, and members attaining the 
age of 70 years are not to be exempt from 
assessment.

Officers of local lodges are requested to 
file bonds with the grand recorder.

910,000 for Organisation.
The sum of $10,000 wus voted" far main

tenance of the organizing start, and $2000 
for expenses of distract deputies.

The grand organizer is to be appointed 
this year, but grgnd master workman will 
assume full control of the orgunlzat'on de
partment. The bends of the grand record
er, Mr. D. Garder, were fixed at $20,000.

A resolution wie adopted advocating Ihs
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V New York, Feb. 10.—A London special 
raya: A sensation has been created by the 
disappearance of a prominent business man, 
G. it. Blrt, chairman and managing direc
tor of the Mil wail Lock 'Company, who nas 
not been, seen for a week.

The fact of hi» disappearance te only now 
dJecxweti. The accounts of the Mtlwall 
Dock Company are found to be « grossly 
manipulated. The crookedness was discov
ered and Blrt promptly vanished, taking 
with him only a hand bag.

Investigation shows that his peculations 
date far bock, and ns far as examination 
has gone reveals a shortage of $3,200,000. 
Blrt, who is nearly 70 years oU, has thir
teen children. - '

DARDANELLES
“ BLACK HAWK.”Because it (has been shipping ore containing 200 to 250 ounces of silver slid 

50 to 60 per cent, lead, has now nearly 000 feet in dopth, has improved mli the 
d will pay DIVIDENDS inside of three months.

NOW is the time to buy.
zt A largo amount of development work has already been done, and i* being 

proceeded with as rapidly as possible. A large ledge of rich ore cuts this claim 
in two, and only a limited amount of work will now be necessary 'to expose 
enough ore to supply a 50-ton plant- The ledge is well defined and continues 
across the whole length of the claim, varying in width, but In no place becom
ing too narrow to accommodate a good sized working shaft or tunnel.

The tunnel will be driven to a length of 200 feet, when it will cross-cut 
the ledge at a depth of 800 feet. When this has been done the company will 
be ready for a mill with a capacity of 50 tone per day. It is estimated that only 
six months will be required to develop this property sufficiently to make it a 
regular dividend payer. Assays all along the workings on the ledge run froffi 
89.00 to $87.00, and a test made at the Tacoma smelter in July of 1898 gave a 
net return of $24.07. A mill teat of about 100 tone will be made as quickly as 
the ore can be taken to the mill. Arrangements have been made for this run 
with the Fairview Gold Mining O., whose mill is situated only one mile from 
the Black Hawk, the road to the mill being over a level country, npd in excel
lent condition the year round. The location of the Black Hawk, being only a 
few yards from the river, the position of the ledge on the property (it being 
accessible at a depth of 300 feet) and a fine mill site immediately at the tun
nel’s mouth, all go to make this as fine a mining proposition as could be de
sired. < x

way, an

*■M

HALL & MURRAYMR. CORBY GOT NO COMFORT.
-,

TEL. 60. (Member* Toronto Mining Exchange) 12 TORONTO ARCADE

P.S.—THERE ARB ALSO GOOD BUYS among the lower priced stocks, 
such as EVENING STAR, B.C. GOLD FIELDS. ORO, VICTORY 
TRIUMPH, etc. We shall be glad to give full information and quote prices.

HAIvIv dfc MXJHMAY.

Gland Trank Proposes to Develop 
the All-Rail Route.

Belleville, Ont., Feb. lO.-til. Coiby, M.P., 
has returned front Montreal, where he in
tente wed the G.T.’R, oiflclals, asking for 
their co-operation in making Belleville the 
transhl-ppung point for the Northwest grain.

George B. Reeve, general traffic 
manager, informed him that it was tlio 
perii-ey otf the road to develop the all-rail 
route from Midland to Montreal and Port-

enrortrage°eltier ZÏ I Winn Workma».
at Tbromio or the proposal to tranship at Officer» Elected.

_ Belleville. The following officers were elected :
The directors of the Minnehaha/Gold-Mitt. - ------------------------ - Grand outside watchman, J T Allan,

U“g Go. of Camp McKinney held' another Annual Hlirh Mount Forest; grand solicitor, Warren Tot-
ration yesiernay with regard to the ~h„ „„ , 7 *, Tea' ten Q C. BroCkvllle

installation of a new oomprelsor plant a-t «ni n uiic 811 iltt f*ven Iast night by Grand trustees, F G M Grady, AGF
tÿlfie, and It to expected that the new °* Sherbourne-street Meth- Laurence George Paterson, Seaforth

^ ylaee betore Jto uUve'r held*" toa^ent’to ah?'h Executive (JB Nixon, ZR Stroud," Ot-
of Apml. Prof. Montgomery, pretfUtenc r* * **** rijie iwsement in which fnwn. j j or*i«r h a FpriniH- J u Ppw.of the wiupotny, has Ju5t received a let- F16 te* wta* «erved. wia rprettlly draped I l*?*’ J M Pere^
tor from this manager of the mine, stating FVte ®nd blue, and the tables, j „,_i™ n, , Mthat since his (the Professor’») visit to the besides being laden with all the most , Gtand medical examiner, Dt J M Cot-
property, sinking in the main shaft bus tempting dotlcacles. Were (adorned with t05> pronto, re-elected, 
been steadily ew*Inueti The shaft to now' pr:‘nro“c‘ P^ts, In full -bloom. Fully 700! Feet grand master workman-Frcd W 
uown 150 leet, o'uti by the middle of March 811 e8^8 wirtook of the IntlLe*' (hospitality. Unltt, Toronto.
the 200-foot level wlR be rraebed " Mtbe after " hlch they itotene* lo an excellent Grand foreman—F M Cornett, re-elected
enorehaiU'er# tUvcedy know, the "veto has Program of recitation», music and song» by acclamation.
been Upped by ia> erosscu-t at the 00-foot , . 1' Flavelle presided, and in a Grand overseer—Joseph Gibson, re-levej, aïdln about a month tto eecSîd brlet «0?™» compU.riented the ladles | elected by acclamation, 
c.roswu't will be driven from «bout tihe 100- “ESP success. I Grand recorder—M D Carder, re-elected
foot level. If 'the vejn is duly caught at *.??e pr°grai“ consisted of orchestral selec- by acclamation.
tbe eucooi'd level the eenipany will have 20U »?Îl“„i,u^dlrpctli>n of Mr. Arthur Grand receiver—Jamee Ruehton, reject- 
feet of ore above the bottom of their work- quartet, iMisaes Delta ed by acclamation.
2IL»-, anil i h.— win ,^ m,n_ — illegler, Lola Rouan and iMehsrs. Beinrose — , , _thfroe m deen as and Howltti Indies quartet. Misses A. Pat- WU1 ,Meet *>» Toronto.

Liv «r craon, V. Paterson, M. Grover and L. At .the evening session Toronto was
dom^om 50 f t r dEiftln* 4le* been Ronnn; male trio. Messrs. Bern rose, Murray | chosen as the next meeting place, and a

With ai» drill .mriiinr and Howltt: violin solo. IMlsg Olive Shop- testimonial passed complimenting G. M.
now tinker at Dard: vocal solo* by Mr. Gu» Arlidge. Mr. W. George P. Graham, who responded,
few a uiodfth a™t *’• ««"voee, Mr. McIntosh, Ml» Ziegler The new officers were Installed by ILM.W.
nîrC cSmrirea>Sr *1» flnd M,ss : recitations by Mr. F. J. P, G. In wood, assisted by Lleut.Ool. Daw-
uiototirt KS^ev^aifdriuXllllbe^Si em Howltt and Mr. Bell-Hntlth. and a jluet by eon of I»ndon. The following standing
plowed anti tiri7SZ .T w2ï the Misse* Paterson. committees were appointed: Finance and
L «MIR win wSxx AkX^V*h7in- ------------------------------------ Attdlt-IieutiOW M V Dawson, T O Irving
KiOllaidon of a stamp mill! Prof. Moot- The Public Library. J M Peregrine. Iawv—J B Nixon, F
gomery informs The World thut he ex- These new books have been received at In8;00(|' A F G Lawrence, 
iwcta. it will be In place beiore the ntitid'c the Public Library : Grant Allen, Flashlights Distribution—George Paterson, Colins
of tile summer ami perhaps ta the marrih on Nature; Winthrop, Diet In Illness and Handy P H Knight, J Baxter, George
otf June. Convalescence; Ha mock, History of Dog- Max ted.

, mu, vol. v.; Campbell, Religion In Greek Credential»—W R Stroud. B Briggs W
Literature; Belch, Hungarian Literature; Nlcholla, U G Serais, Thomas J IxTmml-
Uourst, The Exploration of the Niger; man, Major W P Applete, A H Allman.
Parry Britain.'a Roll of Glory; McCarthy, State of the Order—T A Hastings, Joseph 
Short History of the United States: Bryce, Qlbsoin, J J Craig B A, W H Ive* J T 
John Biack, the Apostle otf the Red River; Pearson, W H Adam», S Grant ’ 
Robert Lonls Stevenson'» Edinburgh Days, I-ogistotlon-Warren T' tten, Q C John 
by E. Blantyre Simpson; Lord Bramwell, Milne G M W, F G In wood 
Memoir by Charles h'alrfield; Gordon—Alex- Incidental—F W 'IJnCtt P Job nil on»
adder. Recollections of a lilghlaud Bubal- G Mcttady W R PratM T H.iS 3 
tern; Meysey-Thoimpeon, Retminlacenccs of I vigors ' onion, i Banbury, J
the Course, the Camp, the Chase; Count r, «, n> w ^Enrico Dell» (Roeca, The 'Autobiography of p F MacWaitt, F W Unltt, G
a Veteran, 1807-1888; Drummond, Phll-o- official Orra n_F m v„s», . -, -„U1 rum’s Canoe and Madeline Vercheres; fmr M Nudel, A B Whln-
Frederic. Gloria Muntil; Croker, Peggy of | ton> M u Dawson, 
the Barton»; Haggard, Doctor Ttierme;
Thompson, Stories of the Cherokee Hill»;
Selnkfewlcz, Slelanka; Mount, Trip; Mar
shal], Under the Dome of St. Paul's ;
•Titcnlmey.” A Tale of Old Ceylon, by 
“Slunatnmhy"; Henty, Pena and Others,
Dash and Daring; St. John, Tbe Voyage of 
the Avenger.
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Dardanelles and Victory-Triumph. hi
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New» From tbe Minnehaha. Buy Dardanelles while he price ts low. It la expected It will soon be among 
the dividend payers.

Keep your eye on Victory-Triumph. It Is rising daily. Now Is the time to buy. 
We buy and sell all. standard mining stocks, and submit the following at low 

quotations, subject to sale:
Dardanelles.
Fairmont (Dnndee Extension.]
Dundee.
Novelty.

THE ORE IS MOSTLY FREE MILLING,
about 70 per cent, being subject to amttlgamartion. It contains about 4 per cent, 
of sulphured», which are reffiiily concentrated and easily eaved. The veins hove 
every appearance of being true fissures; the dip ia even, strike quite regular, 
showing gouge between walls. Treatment by the free milling process can be 
done at a coat of about $1.50 per ton, while tbe ore should be mined and de
livered at the mill for not more than $1.25, making total coat of miming and 
milling $2.75 per ton.
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Vlctory-Trlnmph. Athabasca. 
Oqldan Star.
White Bear.
Smuggler.

Write or wire orders. Send for our pam phlet on British Columbia mines.

Waterloo.
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Hammond Reef.

the meanA SAMPLE OF ORE
taken from the dump a.t the shaft on the 12th of November, 1898, showed 
an assay value of $17.90 per ton, andeurfnee samples, picked promiscuously 
from croppings, have assay values of $40.20 and $17.90. The tunnel which is 
now being driven will cross-cut the ledges upon which the shafts are sunk, at 
depths of 400 and 600 feet, when length of workings reach a point below 
the shafts.
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“Not tl

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

Stock and Share Brokers, 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

^MIXING STOCKS TO PURCHASE. 

CARNES CREEK CONS. (Big Bend, B.C.J MONARCH (Cold Copper.) 
FAIRMONT (Dundee Extensions.)

Carnes Creek Consolidated Is freely spo ken of as being the Le Ttol of the Big 
?CT<eoi?UiDtry’i»B;C’ D?ok at thé assay»: $58.00 gold a« a general average, $144 
and $235 in gold (samples from the 10-lnch rich pay streak). Write far my special
eha«e.ar A^'IsVet t^nTout° shlpptogTro (DUn<,Ce "ten'l0,,)- A“ AttraCt,ve Pur' 

Monarch in eame rich Ymlr district have Just encountered • nice body of ore la 
toe snaft.

12Ad«iaid«St. e. E, PARTLY PARKER

E employ an ex- Buy 
pert to exam
ine the mines 

the stocks of which we 
are selling. He is now 
at Republic, and will 
visit in the order nam
ed Camp McKinney,
Greenwood, Copper 
Camp, Ymir, Rossland,
Nelson and Sandon. J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
We have a special re
presentative in the
field to supply us with „ »
stocks at lowest prices. § AAîi mdÎÜÎS'JÏb1!!*'Y 1 
We are well equipped $ «• I
to give you good ser- f uoTHCKl”l:oDiîr‘"S,,iSS g 
vice whether buying or g & §
selling. We are mem- I MâMÆ"'0*the I 
bers of the Mining Ex- l «oDund0ur5uDort«t,vee areoathe *

❖ stocks on application.

change. We supply f * «siner.
® Mining Brokers. æ

best information on the

“ Dardanelles”
is undoubtedly a great purchase at 
rent price. We offer for immediate 
ceptance a block of 10,000.

—WANTED—
Ir°n Colt and Monte

and lowesî nrt Pri^ty’ Wfce “ qUaotity
■I WATCH BBPUBLIO STOCKS. ‘

E. L. SAWYER & CO.
41 KING STREET WEST. TOBOSTO.

Unlike the majority of the mining properties now before tihe public, this is 
not a mere untested prospect, but is a property on which substantial develop
ment has been made, and results have been obtained amply sufficient to 
rant the confidence of investors, and to promise extremely handsome returns.

The White Owl, a. very promising claim, adjoining the Black Hawk, has 
also been purchased by the company, and adds much to the value of its stock, 
In that the dip of the veins carries the ore into this property, giving the com
pany absolute control otf the ore body to an enormous depth.
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Mining Brokpr. •‘SILVER NUCCET.”
Situated about three mile» west of Won mon* Junction, on the main line of 

the 0. P. R. Tests of ore from the workings on a three-foot ledge gave 58 
per cent, of lead, and from $8 to $11 in silver. The location of the property 
to most advantageous, being along the bank of Shu*wap Lake and 'the track 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The workings are within fifteen feet of 
the track, and, with a short spur from the main line, ore can be loaded upon the 
cars without adding to the expense of orcynary mining. Transportation 
charges from this point to the smelters at either Tacoma, Everett or Nelson 
are about $4 per ton, while duty and treatment will amount to $11 more. Add 
to this the cost of mining, say $2 pnr to», and It will leave a profit over oil cost 
of production and reduction of about $34 per ton. Work will be begun 
tills claim Immediately.

Pooled shares are about all taken up, find a email block ’ of treasury stock 
to now offered at 10 cents per «hare.

Address orders, accompanied by marked check or money order, to

w GOLDEN STAR
Waterloo a pood Prospect.

Montgomery also tMake the Water
loo a promising property, although mot de
veloped to the «ante extent. When, he was 
In Camp iMxdvltwy the shaft wtns down 7(1 
feet an ai. good-looking Irtlgrrrtom three to 
four feet wide and canrylng’ i&od values.

A DIVIDEND PAYER
It la now known a* the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is being operated un
der an Ontario charter.

Prof. [/

!J. 0. 41 upon
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Good Mlchlploetow Ore.
Mr. O. M. Cornett, a member of the 

Gainanoque Gold Mining anti Development 
Co. is til the city. This company to com
posed of George Taylor, M.i'., president; 
Han J F Wocd, vice-prealdent,; nnd J T 

,° v Kettiwm, William Bail and 
G M Oaenett, dilrectors. Mr. J. 1^-gg is 
maaitiger. Tine company 'have a number 
of properties in the Mlchtiylco'ton district, 
from one /of wbltih Mr. Carnett recently 
brought down a «ample of ore. This epeci- 
menv which tie «ays he picked up without 
using uaiy dJlscrl'inluotion., was assayed) by 
Dewar & Bon» of this city, and ran HO 
ounces In gold and two ounces la stiver to 
the ton, or over $1200 to the too.

k.
la adjoining, too—It Is owned and op
erated by same people.

\ALICE A A. R. HcINNIS, Broker, Toronto, Ont.-f source» i 
method*, 
one that 
everyone 
resulted ’ 
must be

is another first-clan buy In tht same 
dletrict (Heine River).
Intending purchaser» will do well to 

» get our price* before purchasing. Ap- 
w ply

A SENSA TION EXPECTED. OFFIOBS 3 and 4-NO. 9 TOBONTO STREET.
Manitoba Hotel Fire in Winnipeg 

to Be Investigated by a Civic 
Commission.

Winnipeg, Feb. 16,-The Free Press this 
evening ways: "As previously announced.

Day and night service between Toronto. | enquiry into the Manitoba Hotel fire 
Hamilton and New York by C.P.R. and JV111 be commenced to-morrow evening In 
T., H. A B., In connection with New York committee room of tbe City Hall. 
Central; morning train leaves Toronto 0.46 Those who will, compose the commission 
o'clock ; Hamilton 10.45 o'clock, connecting tre: Messrs Lambert, chairman of the 
et Buffalia with "Empire Mate Express,” Board of Fire Underwriters; E Jj Jlartin, 
due New York 10 p.rn. same day. Night chairman of the l'hre, Water and Light 
train, with through buffet sleeping car at- Committee, and His Worship Mayor An- 
taicbed, leaves Toronto 5.20 o'clock, Hamll- drew*. Several session* will bo held and 
ton (1.25 p.m., due New York 7.30 a.in. we received a tip this morning that evl- 
next day. Passengers landed at Grand On- dence of a sensational nature will bo given 
tral Station, 42nd-strcet and 4lb-avenue, before the close of the enoulrv 
the only station In. New York, without an- M
noyance of ferry transfer. Pall at C.R.R. 
or T., H. & B. ticket office» for informa
tion, or address H. Parry, 306 Main-street.
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MINING STOCKSThe Canadian Mining Barenn, 
75 Cnnndn Life Bids-, Toronto.Comfort In Travel.

Mining Stock».
In mining stock* to-day Golden Star was 

the feature, advancing to 7(1, a clear ttoe 
of 11 points for the day, and 30 point* loa
the week; Buxlnees tar a number of other 
Issues was brisk u-t good figures.

What'» Up With Monte Crlsto t 
Monte CfL-eio was in some demand y ester- 

dry. anti ativani-edi to 11c bid. Mr. Hos. 
mer to borne from England, and there may 
be something up.

WATERLOO, 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH, 
HAMMOND REEF,
MONTE CHRISTO 
MONTREAL GOLD FIELDS

DARDANELLES, 
GOLDEN STAR, 
MINNEHAHA,
J. 0. 41

Mnsicnl Note».
At the Toronto College of Music the or- 

, dhestra for "Redemption” will bold a re
hearsal on Saturday evening next, the 18th 

' tost-, under the direction of Mr. Torr.ng-

usual when the milkman came, the ne'gh- In St. l’aura
bors forced an entrance and found the aged Mnatopal Church, Bloor-rtrect. 
couple lying In bed almost at tbe last, gnr.p. nA concert la announetd to take place In 
Dr. Moore's efforts at realisestatlou availed I Broadway Hull, Hpadlna-avenue, on Thur»-

'day next, Feb. 23, to consist of vocal and 
«___ « instrumental nm»lc by mimL* of the wentHen. Make a Record. end branch, over Dominion Bank, at Cob

Milford, N.J., Feb. HO.—Peter O. Barto- lege and Yongc. 
lettc, a poultryiman of this place, got 20*1 A recital was given last evening in the 
Cggx In the months of November and De- College Hall. The performers were nanti» 
cember last from bis 02 hens, beating itil of Mr. F. 6. Weisman, assiste dbv Mr iv 
records In the egg producing line In this J. A. Carnahan and Mr. Harold Bavlev' 
sec tl on. I The Instrumentalists were: ' Miss Mtbei

Ml mnn” xV|Ml8t-lVel^Da hl,,glLt' M*88 Maud 
ti1,,1!! , ' ?Ii88,rala Maxwell, Ml»» Bessie 
Hntherlanti, Miss Alice VVelamau, Misa 
1'rancea Bower, piano; Mr. W. J. A. Cur 
naban, vocal; Mr, Harold Buyiey, violin.

Minin#: Exchange.
A.M. P.Dcccn ..............................4k’ tild' A^'

Ha mmond Reef ... 45ih 43 45
H ia wu tea .. ...
Golden Star ....
(Hive ........................
Haw Bill ...............
Kuperlor...............
I'urrlboo .................
(Minnehaha.............
IWaterloo ..............
'ui'llKo-Hytiiuiullc

T.n Horn .. x.......  #
Hmuggier .. p
(lid Ironside* ...
Knob Hill.............
Athabasca .... .
J iundtie ...................
Da rdnncMea.................. is 17H is
■Noble Five .............. 30 ,«
etani bi er-Carlboo .. 40 3614 30
Payne...............................J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crow'» Nest P. C..50.00 .... 56.00
Yii'H An (la ............... 5 3% 5 3%
•Big 1 nree ................ —
Big Three...................
(lonunuinticr ..............
Deer Park ................
1 ron Voit ...................
Evening Star .. ..
Iron Her»e................
Iron Mask .................
Montreal U. F.........
Monte Crlsto .. ..

. Northern Belle ...
Novelty ........................
Kilvev Bell Con....
Ht. Elmo ....................
Virginia ......................

’ Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Coo ...
White Bear ............

- "There] 
had restti 
or 1» tn| 
works til 
eerted. e] 
ment anl 
position.

“'id.
Saved by the Milkman.

Brampton, Feb. 16—Mr. and M's.“441/4
on Republic (s.. 25 24

.. 75
.. 98 07
.. 40 33

25 24 1ed700% 76 74(4
08 97 4 t40 H2 No on<] 

m>ruce W 
adopt, frl 
to mnnui 
Ontario.

11 8
and all other Mining Shares Bought 

and Sold on Commission.
u «

185 17» 183
35 33 35
131/4 121/4 13
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6
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.. 105 100 106

.. 86 81% 86
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82 principal mines. Cor
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IHE100 cur* H. O’HARA & CO.,
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MRS. F. LAMB, 
MANCHESTER, ONT

4(10< 51.00
j

21 121

WATCH J.O. 41 :

21
11 I/a 0

21 Skating at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. 16.—.Bayou» Terre- 

■ l I îî1"0? ¥“1 Lafourche are frozen over for 
I | the first time since the war. Lake Provi

dence in (North Ixmlslatm is likewise froz- 
John- at the Esplanade 

Bridge, on the outskirts of this city, Is like
wise frozen and there was skating yester-

iv,4 ...
18 17 16 iojg
12% 10*4 13 11
11 8% 0% 8%
18 17 18 16
80 .... 85
23 20 23
14 13 14 12

3‘/4 2% 3 2%

75 Yonge Street.
f 11

GOLDEN STAR.Pound Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 
cure for her Dyspepsia.

Same vein as Golden Star and controlled by the same com

S, IV vXfii-'e y*„r ^vano<-
PHONE 468.

-A large block of this stock was purchased
îhU^r0a’ "“»■ 11 donblsTn prt4

rZ,ctnnty„®Kmt>T w111 "ooe be dropping and 
regular dividends paid monthly. vv * u

Victory
^4 CURE YOURSELF!4 _ With e certain class, tea drinking <» a

3(4 ... ”3ti Try all the tablets and trash you have *°rt ot duJ1 routine daily pastime. But von
50 4514 SO 46 B mind to. - never flnd this the case where tbe teas of
12% 10)4 111,4 .10% Ucylon are used. These are so delicious and

3411% 346 350 !.. th,* rounll« of the drastic purgatives captivating to the taste that their use be-
414 • 4% 4 till you’re weakened and sickened. comes a positive luxury. This is the secret

B. C. Gold Fields.. 6 5>/j 6% 514 Then when vnn'v. .«n.ti • , erf the autreess of "Balada" Oylon Tea and
Ctnaa-diXim U. F. ».. 7 4 7U 814 . D. Üen y°u v« «ought in vain for the sealed lend packets preserve the fresh-

Mornlng sales: Hammond- Reef 500, 600 e ®ure Ior your stomach and liver die- nÇ88 and nroina and prevent substitution
nt 45; Hiawatha, 5UO at 25; Goliltn Rtar. orders—just try Laxa-Liver Pills. ?£ counterfeit brands. Every genuine packet
100. 100 at 70, 1000, 200, 5oO at 60; Min ne- You’ll find no „• I the name "Balndn" on It.
iKiOia, 100, 500, 200. 500, loot) at 83; Water- . 1“ 11 Cnd no medicine act nicer, cure
li'O, 500, 50ii H-t 12'/,: Smuggler. 500, 500 nt quicker.

i? && Mi] La“r,LfveLpUto’ Man0h68ter- °nt- UMd

600 »'t :«)>/4; Van Audit-. 500 at 4; Evening ^axa-Ltver Fills.
Ktar. 2000 at »: Monie Crlsto, 500 nt 10. 500 
el 11. 201X1 si. 12: Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
U>14: Mil-tie Hear. 5oo ut 4%; B. U. Gold 
Field*. r*m vit 5%, 1(100 at 5%, 400 at 5%;
Gold Hills, 750 nt 8(4.

414 3)4

S. «T.Use Big « for Oonorrhœ», 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die

rcuKEr^
!■ 1 <4^6 tUyg.

branes. Not astringent 
or poisonons.
•old by Drofflita

Circular sent on request

A
WatCfl J.O. 41 and 
Alice A. MY REPUBLIC LISTA CINCINNATI,0.*g 

^U. 8. A. JgP

Wiipl
Ingt<Ki"haugc?1^ “Dd 80,4 01 Toronto »«■ — • • • •

Bl,hie.e<Blackta?l.t lfeindrert°^Iumiml,a-m!*Dorant*r11am ^vaDta,^haT,.^ T J"*
cha^e of Reindeer and Juniho at the nr.1»# nt* i Aîfi Vi a<*vJ8e<* , ?î *>ur-a handsome return on hi. outla^. ^ c^^^nTaU'W,!^'^ ^I th^'a^''0"

TelephoneJéoS°BRON' 71

IGrip Made Him Crazy.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 16.-A wertt ago 

nharlcs Jordon, aged 30, a barber by trade, 
, -taken to the General Hospital suffer- 

They cured her Dyspepsia. lug from the effects of la grippe. The dls-
This is what she snvs- pa*f affected his reason and the hospital
j.ms is wnat sne says. authorities were unntrie to control him He
“ I have long been troubled with 'vas :hl8 momlng removed to ltoekwood in-

did me so much good as LaxA-Livor
Pills, which have cured me.”

Slocan Silver Leads. 
Dardanelles and Noble Five.

-A sure and safe Investment. Camp Mc
Kinney. MINNEHAHA and WATERLOO 
ure etrong and advancing, and are being 
rapidly picked up -by the knowing ones. 
Buy to-(fay. Don't delay. Write or wire 

J AIJBXANDEK MAODONBLi,, 
2Z0 BleiKlnnon BuHd.ng, Toronto. 

Tel. 33011.

A Job for Mr. Frnnkland.
Aid. Frank land, the unsuccessful In the 

last East York Dominion contest, Is short
ly to enter into his reward for -party ser
vices. The office he has been selected to 
HU I* that now held by Mr, John Morrow, 
District Inspector of the InJamd Revenue 
Department. Mr. Morrow, to make room 
for the new official, will be placed on the 
superannuated list.

E. CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker,
12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

a

1Wil*
i! SH
V THE BOOM IN MINING SHARES

I'-mg 0„..M.b|l5,.?«„'r .Se M-kSo1; Sentl"='- »

f. n. thqmpsor- 4b CO.

A ft crow n| s-n les: Hammond Reef ,VX) 500 
; 44% ; Golden Star. 100, 100,100, 500, 500, 

loo at 75, IIXI, liai, liai (it (8; Saw H.il, 
loo a.t 33; Mlanehabu, 200 at 33; 200 nt 
32; Waterloo 500. 200, liaa) at 12*4; Dun- 
dec, 5(H) at 34; Dardanelles 500, 000, .VKI, 
500 at 17(4. 100, 10O0, 500, Ota) nt 18, 500, 
600 at 17%; Noble Fjve, 1000 at 30; Vila 
And*, 5(a)-nt 4; Big Tliree, 500 at 27; Deer 
Farit. 500 at 1714; Motije Cirlsto, 5(a) at 12, 
500, 500 at 1214, 500, 500. 5HO at 12%. 500, 
500 at 13; Northern Belle, 2000 lilt 3; Vlc- 
tcTy-Tr'iuuph, 500. liaai at 10%; Wb’te 
Hear. 5<XI nt 4'/,; 1000 at 414, UK*) at 4%; 
Da-raatiellec 5(H), 1000, 500 at 17(4, 1000, 

, 1000 at 17%.

at

Have a Benefit Smoker.
People troubled with constipation, I h Tîp 9™^. I™1?1? fre,irllf porters will 

vm;0 • »» ,iv ” . ! hc$.d a benefit muoking eoncert to-morrowbiliousnes*, jaundice, bad breAth, coated night tin Tempernnee Hall, nt which Mr 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, sour R. J. Brown will preside. The committee 
stomach, bolehing of wind, ete.. will ,n Ohanre are: Messrs. O. Forrest, eliair-remedy m^eTar PU1* th6 B°$t perfect I T." B^d^W. R^'and ^n^^!PPard’

Robert Cochran 1

m
U*ff* P,OBlt'Ladïr °T*l 

r Vyour druggist for C.ck. Cettoe Boot (toe 
oeai. Take no other aa all Mixtures, pills and 
mifatlona are dangerous. Price. Ko. 1. H pc 
»x, Ne. S, 10 degrees stronger, fa per box. No 
. or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S een- 
(tamps The Cook Com pas y Windsor, Ont. 
tyjïos. 1 and 3 »oid ana re eon-mended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

Yore and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also
acted*0Ph*IneS5fiIDd mlnlng 8bnrc* trAns- 

23 COLBORNE STREET. TORONTO.

fl

(Si
N

DEN STAR—a dividend payer. 
J. O. 41—under

______ _ SMUGGLER

Ontario Ladle»’ College.
, Visitors to tbe vonversazbme at Whitby 

this evening are reminded that the sped s’ 
w 1 train leaves the Union Station at 6 30 

o'clock sharp, and will go direct to the col- 
effects of any kind. Price 25c. a bottle, lege ground*. Tickets can be obtained nt 
or 5 for $1.00, at all druggists. :hl' "Wm of Mr. B. U. Hamilton, 50 Yonge

They act without any griping, weaken
ing or sicken
ing, and leave 
no bad after- "*"*

Dr.T»«K same management. ■i"The Inland Empire."
The expression used to be the “Western 

States." Now the papers out there call It 
„ the “Inlund Bmplre.” Ju*t wb«t pnrt of
Sold In Toronto by All Wholesslc and Re- the United States- tbe expression cover* 

tall Dniffgtista, ha# not yet been defined.

sold At

ÿfsMining Slmrca.
Mesura. Currie A- Kilt-ley. In their dally 

review of mining shares, say: Business was
and Solti on commission.

BROKERS, 13 Kl?* East'
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AALIFORNI
VIA.

NEW ORLEANS 
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

EVERY MONDAY
■FROM---------

CHICAGO
EVERY THURSDAY

--------- FROM--------

CiNCINATTI AND LOUISVILLE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Each trip by a competent agent, whose sols 
buelneea It la to look after the welfare of 
the patrons of the car. Runs through to 
Los Angeles end Bon Francisco via New 
Orleans In connection with the Soother» 
Pacific Co., leaving Chicago and Cincin
nati on the Central's fast "New Orleans 
Limited." The Limited also connects at 
New Orleans dolly with express train for the*Pacific Coast, on Mondays, and Thors, 
days at New Orleans (connection la made 
br New Orleans Fast Mall, from Chicago, 
Cincinnati or Louisville),

etUNMKT LIMIT® 
at the Bon them Pacific, giving 
through service to Ban Francisco.

Information concerning the a bore can be 
had of «gents of the "Central" and con
necting nee. w R I8RAEL

Traveling Passenger Agent.
Detroit, Mich. 

A,H.Han»on, Q.P.A» W.A.Kelload.A.tM’.A»

z>
special

i

;
i

y

i

, j ,

TORONTO to
•“-CHICAGO

S

ARRIVELEAVE

wsygfc***?•• tsrsrt N.„
“ Il 1» pîm. “ 1.80 p.m.f day.

'■'■7.36 a.m. tral»<fcaa» through Pullman Car
to Chicago.

2.10 p.m. has parlor car to DETROIT and 
connects at HAMII/TON with CHICAGO 
BLEEPER.

11.16 p.m. train he» Pullman Bleeper and 
conch to CHICAGO, also sleeper to DE
TROIT. These sleepers are ready for occo. 
pui.cy at ho p.tn.

Tiekhts, Berths and all information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., 1 King- 

street west, cor. Yonge-etreet, Toronto. , 
M. 0. DICKSON, District Passenger AgL

i

A
. m. J

■

— -

- m . -vf*

' c

CANADIAN o
, Pacific Kv

No
Customs
Annoyances
If you purchase your ticket vts 
the OANADIAIT PACIFIC to 
the Canadian Morth-Weat, 
Kootenay, Cariboo end British 
Columbia Points, you will 
avoid the trouble of bonding 
your baggage and customs 
house annoyances.
Pirat-Claea and Tourist Sleep- 
era run through to the Paoiflo 
Coast.o. b. McPherson, 

A.Q.P.A.. Toronto.

Illinois Central R.R.

917 1A99

passenger traffic.

White Star Line
YORQKD^°N8TUO^NRP0<>L VIA

..Feb. IStb, noon 
. .Feb. 21st. 9 a.m. 
...Feb. 22ud, noon 
..March 1st. noon

...............................March 8th, boob
Second Cabin accommodation oa

Germanic .
Cymric ...
Teutonic ..
Britannic .
Majestic .

Superior
Majestlo and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. ITPON, 
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

The quickest, safest and beat puaonger 
and freight route to ell parta of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE «eaves North 8yd-

all SSL »i.ToÏWÆ
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave 8t. Jobn’t, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with tke 
rc.lt. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn leg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
minfpri iir n-ll «tntfons on the I.O.R., C#P.B.* 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. CL REID,
8t. John’s, Nfld.

AMERICAN LINE. 
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NJBW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Bt. Paur,.ngF^dn2l^te,1s0.e-.^ch22 
St. Louis...March 1 St. Paul ....April 8
St Paul ...|Iarchl6 Paris ........... April 12

MED MTAR LIMB.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Noordland .f.Fcb. 22 «Southwark..March 8 
Friesland ...March 1 Western!and, Mar 16 

•These steamer» carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate* 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 00;, 
Piers 14 and IB, North River, Office, «
BowHngBGreen.wNeolYfcAND>

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.185

New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenjyer Agent, cor# Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto. .

Are You Leaving 
Town

If so. call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

FEBRUARYFRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
P

-Av s PASSENGER XBAFFTC.

SHORT UIETOMEITMl»

THE CANADIAN
of which Canada sent only 28.873 tons. Nor
way sent to England the greater supply, 
end there was no reason why we shouldn’t 
supply the British market with pulp as 
well ns cheese. [Hear, hear.] Transporta
tion to the pulp centres would result In 
manufacturing establishments bring run 
up. Speaking for himself, he would not 
allow one stick of timber, or one pound 
of pulp to go out of the country unmanu
factured.

P*sol
la.

American Troops Are Having Experi
ence Such as the Span- • 

iards Had.

.Opposition Are Not Satisfied With Mr. 
Hardy’s Reply to Mr, Ger

man’s Questions
>< STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

ANNUAL MEETING. WINTER SAILINGS(BLACK
BOTTLE)

I sob and Steel.
The nickel-steel Industry In Canada la 

booming: England want» our Iran; Oorun-
bt“lng YriraTfo? development?1*0*1’ ® TROOPS CONTINUALLY HARASSED The gi-xty-firthe-iumal meoting ofthe

Taking all these interests, he should like IHwvrO uUH 11 II U ALL I nftnrtOOLU. (holders of till» company was held 
to see them discussed and settled, not In at its offices, in this city, at noon y eater-
a party eplrlt. but from n higher stand- - ........... day.
paint. In the Interests of the people, end aw President. Hon. Geo. A. Co*, oc-
House *but Canada*®»0 well W i lUl0 Sm"u Bodlee ®* Filipino. Keep Pop- envied the Vhuir; end Mr. I*. H. Sims, 

M^Kr.bs* Follows. pi.« Away From Ambush- who was appointed to act a» Secretary,
Mr. W. A. Kribs. South Waterloo, bad Itetlre wh„n rh„,H r,1*d tbe nvPflTPT

never heard from the Opposition a more Retire When Chased. ANNUAL RT5POIU.
Cpnswrvatlve speech than that uttered by -, x _ ___ The Directors beg to submit me

The sallfcnt point In yesterday's session Mr* 8tratton. If hie idea* were carried ManlwL Feb. 16.—(11.45 a.«n.>—Vowr, cam- gjxty-tifth Annual Report of the Corn-
of the House was the probable forecastle ,,e P*n[e* of vohmteeo», which bad been clear- {miy embracing the transactions for (theby Mr. Stratton, in V debate T^ ^tftteWAWJTbi ^ coottix, hi the viutolty of P.terojb Uî’ending t-hirty-ilm December last 
budget, of the line of legislation propos'd made UP- Also by Tbe Globe be noticed ; K> of Manila, -rad whtdh and a statement of Assit» end Liabilities

vrr t a”—- *"«" » tosajwr.i'a’s «***M “* “i 8...
ly augmented their iucome by a direct State «rood of the country, a-d help make un the r“"’ ^ „ moderate margin of proflt, notwrbhstimd-

ni£=rsat.-a.rs eSESSEE!
a. 1-ruviDL-i.i «5. — ÏKSÏ fi.a,7L

who asserts that he 1s. not resnousible for regard to ctyntiuiuaflotn. classes by enabling Another Brush. The ckwing months of the year were
any of the suggestions, admitted that Mr. school conxvratlon to charge fees to Manila, I'Xib. 16.—(3.85 p.m.)—A large marked by fl succeeskm of exceptionally
Stratton had struck the only method hv el[ Pereons attending continuation classes, body of the enemy, presumably recounoltev- ^ >troue storms, both on the ocean and
whii-h the revenue noms Z; who have completed thie eouuwc of study tog, was discovered on the right of Brlgo- tbe irreat whiah muilted in i,nwhich the revenue could satisfactorily be prescribed for the fifth form of I-uhlic dter-tieuenui King’s poslMon, oueor Ban Ve- «r live Imd nmnertv
raised. Beyond this be will give no hint schools. Every principal appointed after dro and Ms call, this morning. Xlhe entire unprecedented loss of a i p y.
as to the proposed bill which he will briug the passing of the Act, wibose class con- brigade turned out, and, after an exchange As a consequence all companies engagea 
In about U-ueeday. sleta entirely of pupils who have passed of volleys, the rebels retreated into the in the business of Marine Insurance

Mr. Stratton mentioned corporations, loan the entrance cxumlnaittone, must have a Jomgile and disappeared'. show a heavy loss on the transactions
companies, telephone, telegraph, express, first-ala as certificate. ■' ■- 0f tbe year, and in its comparatively
is*;,.751.’Tys.t"s; ,1*3 n.'aî-i^''SÆi"bï?5,aisïï: ...

ihe Reply Unsatisfactory. retire aonuully. rnaito. Tü.6 Awriïra èiw^Le^ow lu however, in considering the Ûrture pros-
Ool. Matlieson stated yesterday that the Plans for Buildings. camp diking the line, and to many places poets of thie bnsmese, to ooeerve that

reply of the Attorney-General to the que»- The ameimimer-it einublee the Education they are temporarily entrenched. Oocaeton- the heavy looses incurred dunng the past
lions relating to the Canadian Nlag-ira Department to call ftor competitive plans- ail bnWliee take place between emalll bodies year, coupled with the unprofitable re-
Fower Company wa« unmustactory in mat for eabools of from one to four teachers,1 of the enemy and our scouting parties. . 0* ecmie nreefdlng years, have ted
no direct promise wan made to cancel the and to appoint a board of three architect» which la the only excitement. Troops K . „enprni movement among Marine contract to the fall if the work hud not to report on the .plana. It also empowers and 1 of the *m cavumry encouoitcred the » a general ^Yemeni umoub ma.r«uc 
been performed. | the council of am munlcliialtty to employ enemy'» scout» yesterday near I’avanuque, L. derv rrters _ ror materially oovancing

Mr. stm'to l Continues. | a liatlielor of Bcdctice or u person, with a and exchanged vollej'e with the rebels, rates and bringing «bout other reforms
Mr. Stratton further discussed the re- ! certificate from lihie Ontario Agricultural Ttooper Wlnmicr of K troop was wounded which the Directors feel assured will 

marks of Mr. Hbyle dealing with education. H?1)*®6?0 *ive *»«traction In agriculture In la the right arm. The U. 8. armed Huns- place the business on a much more satis-
muting that the Ideal Advisory Board con, ib£*.*{?,?"?• tnr ,.h„ W. B'4u,a.‘” factory footing than for several years
aisled of the Minister of Education respon- Tùe “M aJ»° provides for the re-arrange- shells at the enemy, having discovered, by■Ible to the House tor hie actions He- m<net of school eectiotie In ManJitowlto and the use of htr scuirchlllght, that the rebel» P**J- ,. . . - , ,, .
gardlng agdcul.ure h^ grant aveS^e wa^ 8t' Island. were mounting a battery near Dura nuque. The directors feel that there is cause
the mwraït apwlfli returo thSt Sffid b2 Other BtlU. 'The retools did not ixply, ton withdrew tor wngratwlatton in the fact 'that the
made. 1'he Mlnlnter was doing his duty Otter 4x111s which, received «Ubetr flm read- t^tir tiling to PaPiuroquc. Th« 1 ^f,,uVony ba3 passed through a year
and farmers still ranked as the fotemost lug were: Brutu* a.njcl Kmimik» Ikive an^ed here from i wbicbf in many respects, hfie been a
producers on the North American contl- Mr. Knibe~To a-meoid' the Ilegtotry Act Iloiio. ' tryinjr one to tàoso engaged in lAire and
pent. The Provincial Executive compared and provide that negisdrars itOwil be up- e*e*Pt tihJt the ^Ammcan autnomaes ore ^ . Insurenc© biwinese. tuid pnSd its
very favorably ret-'urdintr eo*t with New ported by the MuiiiclpiU Ooamdl of tb^ clvoL-m* vessels \is\mi dividend to shareholders witih-oaitlork and -other States, àÿ. Hoyle’s com- cvniuty or dty, and mu«t\oId a #ocrtiHcate lheyh'ave oil ^.winiTî-nTîrwi-
Darlson was not calm, candid and- -faift equul <to n at^cond-ela»» myn-profeseloii- rebel» ’burned ali the Teccxrtki before vtLCxit- ntnking any matonal reduction in its lw
The sneaker quoted the salary list of the ai cei-ufira'.e, «Lull receive a salary end tog Hollo.
State or New York, as compared with Oa- make weekly return* of the lees to the ft is rumored1 that the FUlpcmos ere in
turlo. going Into such minute detail that municipal tiea.ui.vr for the a»cs of the eore strai:* to the Interior, anti _»re now
the Attorney-General asked If lu Mr. munilcIpuJlty. quitinravaiig among themeehe». It U im-
Hovles' remarks all these officials were Mr. Joym—To ameml the Asfcewmeot Act iiosrtti.e to conhem this, as comtnumca- 
enumcrated. - uud provide that when there 1» an »i>pca:l tion with the Initier 1er la cut oc.

"Not the 7000 officiale," said Mr. Hoyle, from the Court of Revision to tine (’«minty
To lucre*»» the Revenue. Judge, the appeJtamt shall deposit 1)20 a# Death Waa Preferred.

In this particular session the Treasurer security for cv«t». Pittsburg, Kai»., Feb. 16.—Jcoole Jones,
was looking about for means to make no . Mr. MeNlsh—To amend the Aeseeement a young weman of Girard, committed sul-
the loss of revenue caused by timber regu- Act toy raising tbe extmuptlon. on peraiouial yesterday by ■ booting herself thaouglh 
latlons. Speaking of succession dues, banks, ear ltd ng» to an income of glOOO and to low- tivud. She was to have been married 
street railways, telegraphs, loan companies ÇT .the qmultoû.'tâaua for municipal council- -to-duy. 
end corporations should all nay Into the tor to owners cif property assessed' at flUOU 
revenue of the Province helping' to malm, encumbered or not.
tain the Government, instaed of the muni- ----------a
ctpallty. As It wit*, they endeavored to ASSEMBLY NOTES,
c«cape by one means or another, even the _____ , R« porta Received and Recommenua-
n-unlclpal tax. Oa their paid utf capital Mr w'hllney will ask on Monday If the Uon» Offered Yesterday- Win- Th. following gentlemen were elected 
end rest, financial corporations should be Government has appointed a Grown nrose- - Meetlna Bronalit to a Close. to serve a* Directors for ithe cnatimg

tf 18 tÙere Tbe Ontario mat^ Association wound g£‘ ^ ^F.^McKiS
th^L^ion ' 1^ Te U? éSSSSi SSST ye8ltrU,,r tetf^Sffrav FCA.M^

received^ dlregimunlclpa^aeX^ Utogff I Ma totting of fihe.&stiè heM "rito

Ho went fully into detail» of revenue of Hon. Mr. Drydten received à deputation ’ Kdiicatlomal Department to autmlv.all the ecqtently Hon. Geo. A* Cox was elected
a groat many of tbe States, describing the from Gen lire a ml East Wellington, who de- seboo-s In the province with Uonadlan flags. President, and Mr. J, J. Kenny, Vice-
many different taxes levied: on telephones.1 stoed the Mluster of Agriculture to ur- to be raised on anniverwrte* of important n«
banka, telegraifhs. Insurance, express, oc-1 range u disagreement rvgimltug township historic eventa The motloa carried, al- 
cttnailon tax. nml even on lawyers In Texas. ; and- district ngn mulct irai fair socle Ue». i though Prof. Wrong slightly opposed It. on
Ontario should rejoice that her natural re-1 The Government has compromised with the ground that peace had also her 
sources rendered her free from these the Township of WestZcrra regarUiing the triumphs, which should have been recog- 
met bods. However, the timber policy was coat of the recent municli.nl audit lu the antsed.
one that had met with t'he approval of ton-uslilp. Aocountamt Macpherson,s bill i Monnineiit» Recommended,
everyone throughout the Province: It had wa» #44d, and the township would not pay j The Committee Ion ‘ Monument» and
resulted to n great does of revenue, whlcn it, jjy the compromise the township pays Tablets recommended that the society ask
must be made up. $200 and the Government the balance, ai- the Provincial and Federal Governments

To Develop Our Resources. though the township representative ciuliua to erect tablet» to the memory of Laura 
In this particular ert'.-lon he would like to that the Government accepted $11X1 as the Secord. Governor tilmcoe. and the laottiing 

Bee a little cessation of the bitter partv township's «hare. ot the United Empire Loyalists at Niagara
spirit, to consider the development of Oas of the blits being tarjroduoed by jn 1783.4.
Ontario's resources. He did not consider Mr. i’attullo istfor an Act to prevent mum- Mr». Forsyth Grant and Mr». Older of 
the Dueled tie contract had been discussed, ciptii coundis lrom granting toouuBeu or Hamilton were of the opinion that the 
on it» merit*: It promised, m promoted by oiaer aid to mamiluctimng indue trice, whe- monument to commemoration of the U. E. 
the Minister of Grown Lands, to be of tber by exemption» from, t-axavion, free l. landing nhould bo established by the 
great benefit to the Province: the import- water or free light, where these are under descendants of those people, 
uuce of forestry and re-forestry also had ■ municipal comirol. Historical material,
been undcreslimatetb and wa» not dlscusejd j J. B. Alger (Gulbomej ton toeetn appoint. __ following recommendation on Its merits by tbe Opposition, the same | ed bailttr of toe Sevetoth Division Gvurt of » u^Sitt^w^udont «h
also might be said Of the appeal for a Dutiium and Non.ihumperla.ud 10 fill the -t-hat the swletv oommutocate with Dr.«n-.ll ? ^“eytvb„Tdil° Ml£U8ter 0,!™7 tflUe,ML ^ H*V**>* of Mr. „«“* g* ^Jvtodti “reÆr o7 tort to!

Alw the appototment of i Road Corns. Mr. MeNlsh has Introduced a toll to raise ^'^thcrim^to hit Sfflre til to^rariv
cilstioner hart not been considered aerlouslv the exemption from taxation of iacotme from aff.Hnl registers In the poesesalcm of thoenough. 1-he policy should be bigger and $7(X> to «1000. offlcVt^earlier thaTbe now
greater for the people than formerly, cs- The OoSoity Gouncll of York warns a luw ,hen™'d Yor hurraed fadlltlesat
Peclallv on the transportation problem. more definite regarding person, who muy|f*^^f ^ tracl^gtomtiy history 

' A Boom tor Israel. send indigent pei'suue to houses of refuge; and eenefliogv Is widely felt and suggest»
‘There never has been a man el nee we also that county councils and1 not lesser recommendation, that the different

had responsible Government, who has done, municipal! çonmcxle be given control of rndl- cinirehcw registered collect a» many church 
or is trying to do. morn tor greet public a I elee.ric iraulwuya. registers as possible, aud family Bible
works than Hon. J. Israel Tarte!" he aw- Ktogieton wants power to exempt ffratoi r<ls. aleo copies 0f fading epitaphs that 
eerted. obtaining a small meed of Govern- elevators from laxatloo' Jtnet as power Is ^li;ht be of historical value, and the de
ment applause, aud scoffing from the Op- given to exempt manufacturer*. petition of same to fireproof detmetior’es.
position. Th® Opposition xxmrtder Unit the replies Tbat etep» be taken Immediately to form a

The Pulp Question. of the Artorhey-Genen.i to Mr. German a central collection of portrait» of public
Vo one had anw Idea of the value of questions relating to the Gamulian. Niagara mell, pioneer* etc., and that the local as-

■oVm-e to Ontario The policy he would Power Computny were evasive, end if Mr. ^dations be urged to do the same .#«,m ihn nnin i7> «h» m-wsnaner was German dues not purwue th».- mutter fur- a contribution upon the presence of tree- îomànuTetnre R0 il IM 1? the Opposition? no deubt will. byuriana to the Sodu. of JJ. E. Imyall.to,
On tori" [Goveroment end Opposition ap- , Mr. Hoyto bas introduced a bill pravld- wa, plaCcd to the bands of the wemary.

i tog that the clerk of municipality be The society promised a grant of $100 to-
appointed by tihe returning otTucer, deputy Wlknjg a guarantee fund to connection with 
returutog officer. the proposed Historical Exhibition to be

held In Toronto this summer.
The Honorary President, Hon. G. W.

Ross, delivered a short addree*. promising 
tbe organization all the support In his 

after which the O. H. A adjourned.

tat
:h, ft BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspeblac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts in Canada and Western 
State» by G. H. Pugh, Foreign .Freight 
Agent, A. & L. 8. R.kTCo., Room 10 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particular, and Information 
a, to pneae-ngers and freight, apply to any 
Ihtarcolotoal Agency,

13 St. John St„ Montreal.

«BOUT NIAGARA POWER COMPANY. WHISKYI .
». is

Mr. Stratton Gives * Hint *» to 
How Revenues Will Be 

Increased.

SCOTCH DRINK».
M ITS

BEST FORM.
11.

»

“D.C.L"when 
applied te 
• man Is e 
high academic 
dletlnotlon. 
When applied 
to Whleky, 
«‘0.0. L" le 
the hlgheet 
dletlnotlon It

BEAVER LINE
Steamships

\

$.12.50 to $85i return. $61.78»to $66.50: iteor-
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For
sailing, and nil Particular, as to freight
or passage apply to B. J. oüaui,

W. F. & p; A.. SO Tonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL. ' ,

General Manager. Montreal.

et»1
5

HOI

.O’C’L" I

t can1 EUROPE1 _ me sni erase «’U 
kDmiLLLRSCOMRtiffl 
■ EDIHSUaOM. d

/“D.C.L” (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whleky le per- ..Feb. 18th 

... .Feb. 19th 
..Feb. 22nd 
...Feb. 25th

I "Etruria”
“Labrador’’ ...
“Dominion’^....
"Oampnnlaf ...

Ticket# end sll Information from

foots g^essxeit-»1
l$5 Ask for A. F. WEBSTER,

N.-B. Corner King and Yonge St».«‘D.C.L.”
ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of the Estate of John 
MoLean. late of the Town ship of 
Markham, in 1 he County of York, 
shoemaker, deceased.

Notice •• hereby given, pnrsuant to Sec
tion 88 of Chapter 12» of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, that ell creditor, or 
other persons having omy claim* against 
the estate of the eald John McLean, de
ceased, who died on or about the 1st day 
of February, 1809, at the said Township 
of Markham, ore hereby required to send 
by poet, prepaid emd registered, or deliv
er to Messrs Dentou Dod, A Macdonnell, 
Room 514 Temple Building, Toronto, the 
solicitors for the executor of eald estate, 
on or before the 25th day of March, 1800, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
together with full particulars of their claim 
or claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security or securities (if any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the «aid 25th day ot March. 1899, 
the executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been received, and the said executor will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 

r part thereof, to any person or per- 
of whose claim he snail not then

ADAM8& BURNSi

•OLD AGENT» FOR TORONTO.

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-

BRITISH ULTIMATUM PRESENTED.
Sultan of Oman Had No Right to 

Lease a Cooling Station to 
Fraince on That Coast.

Bombay, Feb. 18.—Tbe Pereira Gulf mall 
steamer, which has Just arrived here, 
brings news that a British ultimatum wae 
presented to the Sultan of Oman on Sat
urday, owing ito bis having leased to 
France' a coaling station on the coast of 
Oman, which Is a semi-independent State 
In Southeastern Arabia. Oman Is consider
ed to be under tirltlA protection, an the 
Sultan has been receiving » subsidy from 
Great Britain. ___

: serve Fund.
Summary of financial statement:

Total «i*h Income ......... .
Total expenditure, Includ

ing appropriation -for 
U suce under adjustment 1,442,412.84

Balance ....
Dividend» declared

’ 11,472,307-36

$20,894.52
52,600.00 aikxx At A LICK.

How They Wash the Donkhobors 
and Fumigate Their Apparel 

at Halifax.
The disinfection of ihe Doukhobore on 

their arrival at Halifax 1» a tedious Job. 
Dr. Montizambert, chief of the Ura&oian 
quarantine, and Dr. Joues, assistent health 
officer of Halifax, are ln»t as much pri
soners aa the new arrivals. Those in quar
antine from the lake Superior In the last 
batch numbered 20069 souls. The both to 
the Immigrants 1» given in waiter heated by 
steam, with which is mixed a disinfecting 
fluid. While the body 1» being heated, tbs 
clothing ot the Doukhobor 1» fumigated In 
dry beat of about 160 degree», followed 
by steam heat of a much higher tempera
ture, effectually disposing ot disease germs. 
After fumigation ha* ben completed the 
steam Is exhausted from the chamber rad 
the clothing Is rapidly dried. This drying 
has to be done quickly, for the owner must 
remain in the bath house wlhout his 
clothes till the process Is complete and the 
garments are handed back to him. Ac
commodation Is provided in the bath-house 
for sixty persons at once, and It 1» in 
batches of this number that they have been 
pot through. Even at that rate the wash
ing and fumigation of more than 2C00 Douk- 
bobora, besides the crew of the steamer, 
has been a somewhat wearisome and mono
tonous business.___________ ____

Could Be a Candid Friend.
Dnndas Banner: The place Mr. Blake 

would occupy to the politics of Canada, 
should he re-enter public life, would be 
that of a candid friend of the Reform 
partv. He could never - be leader again. 
He lacks the essential qualifications of a 
tender and 1» too cold and distant to be 
at the head of a party. ______

11,510,164.18
198,152.30

Total assets ..
Total liabilities

Surplus to policyholders.. $1,321.011.88

l

OXTAIilO’S UlSlOJtlASS.
or any
sons
have received notice.

Dated this 16th day of February, 1809, 
DBNTUN, DODS & MACDONNELL, 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Hugh McLean, sole executor 

of the estate of John McLean, deeeivs-

J
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QASPE&1A IX PERIL,
The Vessel Jammed ia thrice North 

ot Deadmon Island—Other 
Boats ia Trouble.

Meet Cove. U.B., Feb. 16.—Snow 1» fall
ing and nothing can be seen for any dir- 
tanro from the Magdalene*. The steamer 
Guspeeia, when last seen yesterday even
ing, was Jammed in the Joe live mile» north 
of iDeadman Island.

Other Vessels In Trouble.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 10.—The steamer 

Grand Lake, from Hit. John’s, Newfound
land, for Halifax, had a narrow escape 
from foundering on the passage. She 
Into the lee floee and took water rapidly. 
About 80 tons off the cargo were Jettison
ed. When the steamer reached here shq 
had fifteen feet of water to the forehold. 

iA special from Barrington, N.8., say a 
the American schooner Mabel Leighton 

arrived at Shelburne this morning with the 
entire crew of the schooner Sarah, the lat
ter vetsel having foundered In the late 
gales. The schooner H. IM. Burkett also ar
rived with the loss of one man, two dis
abled, and the vessel damaged. The schoon
er Nelson McFarland also bad one man dis
abled.

.■*

AN ALDERMAN’S RIGHTS.
\

Ottawa’s Mayor Ordered a Police
man to Remove Aid. Black, But 

-He Wasn’t Pat Ont.
There Is bad Mood at the Ottawa City 

Council and a Scene occurred at Its moot
ing on Tuesday evening which ought to 
put tho Toronto aldermen to a condition 
of envy. Ottawa take» the bun for bear
garden meetings. Here’s a paragraph from 
The Journal’s report of the meeting:

Objection was taken to Aid. Gamp- 
beil «peaking to a motion to adjourn 
and soon there was a pretty tangle. 
The (Mayor tried to stop the discussion, 
holding it was out of order. Aid. 
Black took exception to the Mayor’s 
course and intimated he did not propose 
to let

>
ran

from the

that
any autocrat ride rough shod over 
Hie Worthlp shouted "Order” In 

rain and after a Anal "Aid. Black, 
will you take your eeatT" he motioned 
to ’P.tC. Hanrahan, who was on duty in 
the hall, and said, “Remove that man.”

Constable Hanrahan started towards 
Aid. Black, but moved along at a rath
er dubious pace. When about two 
yards from Aid. Black he stopped. In 
the meantime there had been a number 
of protests to the effect that no power 
but tne Council Itself could order the 
removal of an alderman.

Mm.X

of Trade in Russia.
(Moscow, Russia, Feb. 16.—Tie Govern

ment has rejected the petition of the Mos
cow Board of Trade asking --------
mental restrictions be placed

Freed»

that Govern-
_ _______ ______ _ on the opera
tion off foreign Investment concerns In Ros- RIOS -HAS STEPPED DOWN
sin. Because Spanish People Did Not Ap

prove of His Coarse.
Madrid. Feb. 16.—-Senor Monterey Bios, 

who was President of the Spanish Peace 
Commission, has resigned tbe Presidency 
of tbe Senate, owing to the popular out
cry against his defence of the commission.

All the surviving captains of Spanish 
warships destroyed in the navni battles of 
Santiago de Cuba and in Manila Bayl by 
the American beets, will be court mar- 
tialled.

4

Another 
Permanent 

ure of 
crofula.

Not long ago we published 
the case of Mrs. Bennet, of

4
STANDARD OIL OCTOPUS

*
!i

Has Got Its Tentacles Attached to 
European Countries as Well 

as to Canada. iIHE MIGHT CLERK’S STORY. Berlin, Feb. 0/6.—It is understood that 
there is now a perfect uderstanaUng be
tween the (Standard and Russian ell com
panies. The Russian Cankship 1st Hee- 
baye has Just reached Rotterdam from tia- 
toom, Russia, and the Jenny Reith has ar
rived at Antwerp, both loaded with oil for 
the account of ihe Standard Oil Company. 
The cargoes will be shipped to Mannheim fog 
distribution by the ticriban-American Pe
troleum Company, s branch of the Ohio 
concern.

License Report.
Thie Provincial license report published 

yesterday shows a decrease in licenses for 
sale of ail liquor* and an increase of wine 
and beer privileges. Tire comparison with 
last year 1» as follows: Ordtoury licenses, 
1SU7. 2697; 18U8, 2672; beer umid wine, 18117, 
60; Isos, 63; shop license», 1SU7, 328; ISOS, 
817; wholesale, 18B7, 26; 1808, 22; total, 
1807, 8100; 1808, 3123. The reveuue to the 
Government to 1807 wan $270,906; to 1808, 
$208,247.40.

The flues collected during the year am
ounted! to $15,006.60.

Municipalities were given $250,873 of the 
revenue coHeoteiV

There were J707 
cniness, 11 valastt 1716 last year, and 1007 In 
1890.

Tbe cost of enforcing the law amounted 
to $63.505. !

Tne finies collected to Toronto during 
against $1727 to

A Fine Legal Tangle.
The will of Henry Yocum, who owned the 

yacht Paul Jones, aud was on If when it 
was lost to the Gulf of Mexico, left all his 
estate to his daughter, and should she have 
died before he did the estate would have 
gone to his heirs. The daughter wa# also 
on the lost boat, and because she, too, has 
helm tbe case makes a curious legal tangle. 
The old Roman law held that to case of 
shipwreck a person below the age of 15 
years was presumed to die before an older 
person who perished to tbe same wreck. 
Above the age of 16 It was presumed that 
the elder of two persons died first. The 
daughter was 20 years odd, but the heirs of 
tbe father propose to have a fight for the 
estate.

A FACE LIKE CHALK.
I IJ

power.
A very bad attack of the Grippe one 

year ago last winter left my system in a 
very weak state and my nervous system 
completely unstrung. After getting over 
the dangerous stage of the disease 1 
naturally expected to gain strength, but, 
unfortunately, did not do so. On tbe 
contrary» my blood became weaker» I 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that it 
was a constant source of suffering both 
day and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak state of 
my system caused shortness of breath 
end unnatural action of the heart, such 
es fluttering and violent palpitation, and 
my face was like chalk. I was in this 
condition and constantly getting weaker 
when I began taking Dr. Ward’s Blood, 
end Nerve Pills. I had read the books 
they distributed and their advertisements 
In the papers, and thought, “Well, I 
have taken so much medicine without 
benefit It is useless to spend any more 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It is a forlorn hope » I can but try. 
If I am not benefited I will not be hurt. 
So I bought one box and received great 
benefit therefrom, so continued their use, 
and to-day am a well man in consequence ; 
my blood is strong, my face ha* tbe ruddy 
hue of health, my appetite has returned,
I sleep well, I have not the slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
and from a sick, weak, nervous fljan Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
an rength." I am yours very truly, 

gned) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterboro.
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for fs.oo «t 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book oi 
Information free.

A LEAN YEAR IN AUSTRALIA

C< mmlesloner Larke Sends Gloomy
Ci'ewson’sCorners,Ont.,whom 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
of one of the severest cases of 
Scrofula met with in Ontario.

So thorough and permanent 
has the cure been that ii^nearly 
5 years the disease has shown 
no signs of returning.

This time we give the case 
of Mr. Norman D. Murray, of 
Brook Village, N.S., who was 
permanently cured by B. B. B. 
of scrofulous sores that defied

Report to Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The Department of 

Trade and Commerce Is to receipt of a dis
couraging report from Mr. J. tk Larke, 
commercial ggeut in Australia. In New 
South Wales, *» says, last year was one of 
disappointment and anotfoi* lean year. The 
wool output will be about the same as last 
year, but with better prices and a larger 
area to contribute.

Victoria end South Australia 
wheat surplus of about fifteen million but’/- 
els. There will probably be no expansion 
of trade with INew South Wales, and South 
Australia® wheat and floor are taking tho 
place off Manitoba.

At the Sign ot the Seales.
In tbe Police Court yesterday Alexander 

Hurry and Harry Hminven, the two men 
caught in an attempt to rob Edmund 
Schemer"» Jewelry store st 90 Yonge-etreet, 
on Wednesday night, were ransacked until 
to-day.

Neti Ourtie of 9 Geoegeurtreet was ac
quitted of e charge of stealing $26 to cash 
from the person, of Michael Kelly of ties- 
jxik-r while 'they were drinking 1® tne Roy
al Hotel.

George Macdonald and William Burley 
paid a fine of $2 and costs each for cruel
ty to (horses.

Manager Robinson of tire Bijou ’ 
was ordered to pay tbe three enemy 
$37 each for arrears of salary. The decision 
will be nppealed.

Madame Glare, 227 Major-street; Mis* 
Alice Wlintmough, 618 Church-street; Ml** 
Mary J. Sealrnooke. Yonge-stroet Arcade; 
Miss Maria Fleming off the Ounsgathtra 
Go., Temple Building; Ml»» Cooper of the 
Canadian Viarl Oo„ and Dr. KfJlcn 
Sherrmtt, 176 Jaimesou-aveome, appeared to 
the Police Gotirt, to answer a charge of 
violating the Medical Act. AM pleaded not 
guilty, rad were remanded until Monday.

Alfred Allison, the alleged boordtog-hoose 
swindler, was remanded until tine 20th.

%

commitments tot drunk-

show a
SOME TRITE SAYINGS.

1808 amounted, to $2750,
1807, und $2400 to 1806.

There were 502 com mil in ont» for drunk- 
mueee lu the Ceuuty of York.

Speaker's Dinner.
. Those luvl'tod to the Speaker’s dinner 
raert night were: His Honor the Li catena itt- 
Governor, the Hou. Attorney-General, Ills 
Lonlriblp the Bishop. Very Rev. V. G. Me- 
Goan, Rev. W. Oaven, Knox College; 'Rev. 
N. Bin-wash, Victoria University; Rev. O. 
U. 8. Wallace, MciMuster University; Presi
dent Loudon, Taranto University;; Chief 
Justice Kir George Burton, Hon.. Sir George 
A. Kirkpatrick. Hon. Hlr W. P. Howland, 
Hon. Kir James Edgar. Lieut.-Oo4. Utter, 
D.U.C., Hon. George A. COT, ueorge H. 
Bertram, M.P.. B. B. Osler, M.P..B. F. 
Gin rite, k.l*„ W. V. Mariera M.P., J Mo* 
Robertson M.P., Hon. William Mu ock, 
l’oei'ujj sler-Ot'tKTal ; Him. G. W. Bo*». Moai. 
J. M. Gibson.- Hon. B. Harcourt Ran. J. 
Dry den. Horn. B. J. Davis. Hon■ W. «arty,
“Sde* £,
“ÆS, a *,
neawy, G.P.R.; Oharlee M. Hoys O.l.R. 
G. V. Glee. Bell 'lVIepluriae tiowaof, J. 1 ■ 
Whitney, M.L.A., O. F. Mariiarr, M.L.A., 
J. J. For, M.L.A., W.A.“Ülmlto«. M.L.A.,
W J M,^ M^A T. A War^e^;
mAl'.aJ:, P^SSSy. m'.L.A.; W M. got.
maix M.L.A., B. IVrgniron, UXA. ». U.

arpenter. M.L.A. J. H. Oafnejrie, M.U, 
Kamucl Russell, M.L.A., V. V. Fardee, 
M.L.A., A. B. Thcmpsom M.L.A. Grt. 
Misibeso®, M.L.A., T. «uwford MJU A., A. 
1'flt’tuHc, M.L.A., Idcirt-Gol. *
sergeautrait-Aruas, Oslrlo Q> y “rlan‘

Society is founded on here worship.—Car-
lyle.

This world can gc on without us.—Lojpg- 
f el low.

The mind that Is unfed Is also unstored. 
E. P. Whipple.

Christianity is the highest perfection of 
humanity.—Johnson.

Labor Is the great producer of wealth; It 
moves all other couses.—‘Daniel Webster.

To be Ignorant at one’s Ignorance Is the 
malady of the Ignorant—A. Bronson Al-

Want a Reserve Case.
Counsel for Mrs. Mendon and Prof. 

O’Brien, the convicted fortune-tellers, ap
plied for a reserve case yesterday. The 
anpltoatiom was refused and an appeal will 
be taken Jo have fife* Attorney-General 
state a reserve1 caw, Judge McDongnll 
changed fais sentence of 110 and costs to 
each case to $25 without costs.

Theatre
Meters

B. B. B. 
of scrofulous sores that defied 
the skill of two prominent 
physicians. Mit. 
writes as follows :

" It is with pleasure I write In praise of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which completely 
cured me of Scrofula. I consulted two 
of our most skilful doctors, who gave me 

acid to apply to the sores, but l 
regret to say that the application only 
made them worse. My face was all one 
running sore and I could get no ease. At 
last I purchased one bottle of B. B. B., 
and before I had used it all I was com
pletely cured. Words cannot express my 
feelings toward your God-sent medicine. 
I will praise it wherever I go, because It 
has made » permanent ear# In my 
•see,after I bad practicallygiven up hope,

n
Pr
M urray

i cott.
Burt Durham Old Boys.

The Durham Old Boys, who ran so suc
cessful an excursion last year to Bowroan-

the 28th tost. Among the Invited guerts 
are the Lieutenant-Governor. Ill» Worship 
the Mayor of Toronto, the Mayors of Bow- 
manville end Port Hope, the members of 
Parliament from East aud West Durham. 
A very batrov re-union 1* anticipated.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell tne torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
tight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Coal Famine la Vlr*iele.
flier’retira-n. Jefferson County. Virginia, 

Feb. 16.—A coal famine exists here. Faml-
es are moving together to keep from freez- 

ng. The show Is three feet deep on the 
levek

Abbey's
Effervescent

SaltI Getting ia Stores.
Port Arthur Herald: Messrs. McKenzie 

Sc Mann have a gang of men at work mak- 
ng « tote road from Flnmark to Lake She- 
band aman. At the letter |«tnt campe and 
«tore houses are bring erected. At present 
.here are tlx teams ot horses employed on 
be wort, but as soon as the supplies be- 

.tin to arrive the number will be Increased 
:o 40 end the machinery rad stores got- 
cd in to the Shebendowan as speedily as 
ossible.
Tbe amounts tmmrtoned to tire publie be. 

lueste of the tote Hugh 
yeans, should have read

some
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IFINANCIAL nnOKEKff.To the Trade Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 00 6 10
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb.............
Soring ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb..................
Pigeons, per pair ....

I’rult* on,| Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl..................fa 60 to $3 60
Pot a tow, per bag 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag .
Beets, per dozen .
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag ....
Parsnips, per bag ...

FARM PRODUCE) WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per
ton ...'.....................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton............................................... 4 oo

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 67 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium, tubs .
dairy, lb. rolls .... O 16 0 16
large rolls ..............

“ creamery, boxes ... O ID
creamery, lb. rolls . 0 20 0 22

Eggs, choice, new laid ... ; 0 20 0 ff2
Eggs, held stock  .0 14 \ 0 (8
Hone)-, per lb..................
Hogs, dressed, car lots .... 6 00 6 10
Chickens, per pair 
Duiks. per pair
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb. .

min * ■
At Pi Ice» that can’t be beaten 

C J. TOWNSEND * CO.

heavy-weights brought 10c to 15c more per

Milch Cows—About | cows and springers 
sold at prices ranging from $35 to $42 each.

Hogs—Deliveries spoilt 1£00, with prices 
unchanged. Choice select bacon bogs, 100 
to 300 lbs. each, sold at $4.37% to 64.50 per 
cwt., off curs.

l.lght hogs, 64 to 64.26. and thick fats of 
all kinds, 63.87th per cwt.
* The bulk of car lots Unculled sold at $4.25 
to 64.3u per owt.

Drovers were complaining about having 
lost money In their bog shipments, 
best price paid to-day tor uuvuued loads 
on this market ni» 64.37th per cwt., lüe
bulk going at about 61.35. tt——, . \7,,c“*° Gossip.

Several dealers lately have been shipping K -">e * Co., 12 East King-
direct to the packing bouses, and uave the following despatch to-
found no better satisfaction jn reference “u£J['r£>?1 Chicago:
to the culling of their bogs. ..JL5ÎT :L . wheat market -looks like a

A. J. Hayues of St. Catharines sold 101 *Ç*f*n* ou* [or the present. The crop re
hogs to the Davies Company, out of winch jrom the w^uthwest were mixed In
01 light bogs were culled n.t 64-25, 13 th.ck There was considerable wheat
fats at $3.87%, leaving only 24 select bacon aiiousnd the opening and the price
hogs at 64.50. per erwt. This, same dealer ,'„ba,¥fn, ,, Bcalpere were the beet buyers
hinted that he had lost $12 In cash besides J”1 the decline. Porelgn cables were firmer Thursday Yvcnino* n-o*.
all bis time and work with this shipment, IPJf*® lhe Broombnll cable staled In Canadian sevumies rb.e «how
and 630 on those of last week, and felt dis- ^la Md ltnmi» offering wheat sparingly, ed » S S" n ^
guwted with the business. £“* territory over the winter wheat belt other ‘a pmnt in t^midon «m..n,

Joseph Gould bought two loads of choice J*Aïr,£ J^“l’rs. It will probably take t0\J partly on ,raus-'anü»ii*
exporters, law lb*, each, at 64.80 per cwt. weM Into March to determine as to what «ZÔ —, oupiae*Toronto 

Joseph Wilson bought 5 mixed exporters, *««"t wheat hue been Injured. The acre- “ d ^ {EL M on I rvi^Ji, vcro8iM,-2 ‘*^hL
1400 lbs. each, at 64.30 per cwt. ff®of ,ï'lut<7 whMt «• about 15 per cent., “aied off Utv? ^d »hJ

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 68 stocker» t'lwn last year. There Is one thing £iose again ' 'he âuîi dïnïÜ ‘Jï?
at 63.40 to 13.75 per cwt. we would desire to Impress on the minds of nnu ix^ ’üeüera^v.ie. L^ ae^ ,?,,

Alex. Levack bought 17 butchers’ cattle, *be People who ore Interested In wheat. by advancing to
1025 lbs. each at 63-70 to 64.10 per cwt. •»<> that is. that nrevtou* to this long L y ,u ,W1,VL 1^î,nû1i

Rountree & halllgan bought 33 exporters, Jt-ell of extreme cold weather, no moisture h.-Utmg t«tJtSStl “Sj^iUg at too annual
1100 to 1170 lbs. each, at $4.37% to 64.46 had appeared In a large section of the ai& omôt **2}™
per cwt. winter wheat belt There can hardly be | wa. es^er ivrTL ûo , ^üy'

Mr. T. Peers of the firm of Cramp & a doubt that considerable damage has ben * ,a*‘*L 0?*ÏÏ!ïï«““ihîL^rSSfî
Peers of London, Liverpool end Manche»- done to the growing plant, which will deni- “ d“. SJ^n® ÏL /£f°2,î
ter, who bas been for aoont two weeks In «utirate llao.f loiter on. Liverpool closed ,a“, iïïfSf“ slightly. On roe
this city, on business In connection with W d higher for the day. Northwest re- ldJ?*01“!£fa), “a‘‘*aJ utu*'*d
bis firm, leaves on Friday evening for home, «dots aggregated 330 care against 250 cnrs ei niinlnr.Lxr-k.w,,.J ÏLmlLu Ji

Eastern shippers via G.T.lt. were com- “,/car ago. Paris closed 20 centimes lower. ?Hvanced*«hnroo? S —« ?
plaining about tlielr stock being delayéd en Clearnwees are light to-day at 154,0<lt SSHSfK *harP‘Jr. w,,ln* « 70 and react-
route. One dealer from Bowuiauvilte ship- “tisbele. The market closed steady to firm * '*•
Ded his stock at that ultKre at noon vu lovi bad for May, . . • • • . . _VvednfsdMy und It reached here at 7 y.m. Corn—Milder wither, lanrer country of- danSi^nno
that evening, being eeveu hours covering faring* and Increnéing stocka have prévoit- i*?' k° £%Ï?J$S
lew than SO mile». Jd corn from scoring e-nv further advance.1 îf ^ llW* ï43h “^d
Export cattle, choice.............64 60 to |4 70 Ihere was a moderate -trade, mostly local -ua* *“/».
Export cattle, light....................4 3V 4 50 in eharnetat. ClearaPcee fair. Cosh In-1 u . ri„arin— *
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 10 4 30 oulry oulct. We expect a temporary In- ,a”, ,„®ff?.D8*,,at loron<° tor tae week
Dimmer, «ill.’ picaeu mw .so . « prffl(e )n ,n#WOTnOT]t ,, there will be rerv euum* toda»' with comparisons, were: ___

nipfilum 3 35 3 (ui Hi t le cribbing <u>ne thia year The actual ... Ulear^nga. BtiiauceH. Montre®! Stocka#
common '. .* 3 00 3 25 ermUUon cf supply may not be fully Week ended Fob. 16 . .68,600,460 6 887,180 Montreal, F eh. 16.—(Close.)—C.P. It., 00%
Inferior .’................... 2 75 3 00 realized till after the opening of navlgu- ]'***■ week ■ ■■j-....... 8,811,631 1,118,188 and 80; Duluth, 4% and 4; do., pref., ll'/a

Milch ccwa each................25 00 42 00 tlon. all hough an Improvement ln~ demand <"or' week, 1808 ..............8,002,524 1,877,806 and 11; Cajole, 183% and 183; Itlcdelleu,
Bulls, medium exiiert.........  3 25 3 50 will cause prompt recognition. We arc j —— lv/% and 10**72: Moiureul Uu.twuy, Mvti and
Bull» heavy export, «mod frienrllv to this market on the breaks. i Well Street Notes. 800; do., new, 305 and 302; Haihtax Rail-

quality ....................................... 8 60 4 00 Provision#—Rpeeuliftlve Interest In the Wall-street stocks were on the whole way, 125 und 121; Toronto Railway, 115
Loads good butchers’ and hog market bus been rather smaller and stronger today, with many lsuue* bullish flud 114%: Montreal and London DeveJop-

exporters, mixed .................. 3 85 4 12% packers nttMe free so'1er». *> that a con- lu tuue. The close showed the following U1<fnt thanpuny, 80 ana 80; Bt. Jobu Ru;i-
Stf-ckcrs and medium to tlnnatlon of th<w Influences might for a, among other gains for the day: Huger 3-a, way, 165 auu 148; I’uyue, 418 and 483,

good ........................................... 8 60 3 75 while force moderately lower values, è*- Atchison %, Aortuwcsteru 1, C.B.y. 6 vX. Twin City, 68% mid 08; Moirtreal Gas, 213
Feeders, heavy .........................  8 80 3 88 peclnllv as the cash demand wl'l probahtv Pam 1%, Rock Island 1, S. X. Gaal, Delà- anri 212H) , K°y“l Electric, 164 and 163;
Calves, each ..........................  8 00 8 00 be restricted during Lent. Shipment* are1 ware * Hudson 2%, j. C. 1, N.V.C. %. Montreal Telegrapti, 188 and 176%; Halifax

““ Hlicep, per cwt ....................... 8 88 6 25 large, small speculative trade, the slow Omaha 1. T.C.I. 1, Union I'uclflc, com*. Heut * Light, 38 asaeti; Beil xeleplfcuc.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .... 2 60 2 75 cash business and the attitude of packera and pf„ 1%, Fetlerai Steel, conn.. 3, do., ut„ ltw and li»%; Dominion Coal, l*rei., ill
Spring In uni»», each .............. 3 00 4 50 are temporarily against this market. The 2. l,o«ees were: Nortueru i'aernr com. 1. a»l.cd ; Montreal Cotton, 150 and 15i%; u.
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37% 4 50 close was fairly steady. and Tobacco 3. Col. Cot., SO and 75; Dominion Cotton, H4%

” light fata........................ 4 00 4 25   Northern Pacific earning* for the first and 113%: War Eagle, 8*6% and 845; Baui.s

:::: New TorkCe“” ^ S STAfti “y^Veî
Sve ri?bÎS^mS,17,m,78u' “ “K—,M43,5W- « «Au?,«t «.34 Hep,etb4 oÆ and N»J: p , Note, by Cable. KmTM 5l11î«idf i»

eml*er 0.25. December 6.28. dny®f,cllLeC??1<î,ndJ^'b,ln8t'd from ye,tet' l«8«. 1V8 askedT^Viudeor Hotel, 185 oSered;
dÛAmnriV^n tU>D|ÎÎ>Ûr a ♦ ^ . . < «0K»* rvg. ^OD(l«, HX» ottered; H. dc L.
v4tS^« ro fli t°^r clo.,ed bonds, 86 asked; C. Col. Cot. bonds, lvi
y* lower, to 1% points higher than y ester- ami lUiu..
day . huai flgiires tue strong »ton2s bemg Morning sales: C.P.B., 1100 at 00%, 080 

1 ac-lttc« and Northern Pam- at uu%, ioo at 80%, 108 at vv%, 12 at 80, VO 
He preferred. at gy at pv%, 18 at UU, 1*X> at 80%, 68
D71iAciar * 8 per cent‘ rentee were at ltof at oo%, 475 at 80. 1V5 at 8d%, 25 at Oo, 12 

i&m»k _ , „ . at 08%; Duluth, prêt., 10U at 11%, 588 at
iron10!! onLondon 23fl8c. 11%, luo at 11%; Montreal Hallway, 175

onBh« »Scf SanJ6 0lf En«1lnd at 3U0, 300 a-t 301%, 175 at 384%; do., new,
°°nu anCea ,<HlaY £bO,WO. nt 3V3«/o, 6 ml dU3 lîx) ut ôOJ'Au 1<M> tit

Vür™®11 h 15® ,Bank,ot 304; Halifax Railway, 58 at 125; Toronto 
England, issued to-day, shows the following Railway SO at 114%. 350 at 114%, 60 at changes: Total reserve, increased i7V7,8X>; llX"(5o at 115, 50 at 114%, 8 at 115, 25 
circulation, decreased tlou.txiu; bullion, in- a^ 114%; Montreal und London, 11,373 atW. Wat 86, Sol « fc; Payne, 28:58*1 at
^’7hllctbdU.7t;,87ûade^“lB: Tull 2Ü. IWlZ MuTtyWi

note* resene, nuTvu*cd ttXMtU00; Govern- jjell 'telephone. 7 ut 17Ô; Doinlniou 
n,oCit^infSr|tne*'H^nfcre^Jew m.71,6 pru" Goal, 26 at 85; Montreal -cotton, 125 at
fn iV.niii^ u 5 of,.h, g aindJ rü?rv,ï 158; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 112, 58 at
to liability la 46.40 per cent. Last week It iti#^ ny At ii«. war Eaele
waa 45.88 per cent. The Rank of England's Jyo a't flgg, iqoU at 348, 588 at 330, 1800 at

di.couut remain» unchanged, at 3 3gs%; Merchant»' Batik, 5 at 182; Laud 
P®1 ceutl Mon., 26 at 148%; Cathie, reg. bonds, 1888

at 10».
Aiternoon sales: C.P.R., 475 at 00%, 100 

at HO, 25 at 88%; Duluth, prêt., 250 at 11%; 
Richelieu, 16 at 107, 25 at 1U8%; Montreal 
Railway, 223 at 384%, 325 at 305, 25 at 
301%, 20 at 306; do., uew, 126 at 303; To
ronto Rahway, 26 at 114%; Montreal and 
I,--noon, 2000 at 86, 1080 at 84, 2WX1 at 86, 
payue, 2UU0 at 410, 500 at 412, 4585 at 41-5, 

680 at 407; Montreal Gas, oo at 213; Dorn. 
Cotton, 26 at 113%;' War Eagle, 500 at 
847%.

March and 5a 7%d for May. Maize, steady, 
3s 6%d for new, and 3s 8d for old; faune», 
quiet, 8e 5%d for March, and 3s 5%d for 
May. Flour, 18s 0d.

Iuindon—close-Wheat, off coast, near due. 
On passage, s-hlte easy and' red quiet and 
steady. Parcels Bessarabian, steam pasa- 
a*°' in* 8d' Spot Dnmkblan, 18s Od; Am
erican; 18s Od. s.-M. flour, 23* 6d. American 
oats, white, ! eh. and March, 15s 6d, par-

H. H.OSLER & HAMMOND.$0 40 to 80 80
. 0 11 0 12%
. 0 60 0 85
. 0 07 0 00
. 0 20

;
K. B. Osi.sa. UTOCK IIUOkF.HM and
H. 8. lUii.ioxn. n Unanelel Agent.,
R. A, Skim, liembe-» I'oronto Ht.<i< Exoiwnn
Dealer» in "Government Municipal Ran 
say Car Trust, auu Miscellaneous Debt.-» 
turcs. Sloe»» on Loudon. IKugj., New York, 
Montres! and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

February 17. TW
v. Special 

Values In
86-Inch White Cotton.
88 inch Loom Damask Tabling.
82 Inch Taney Flannelettes. 
Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers.
Black Cashmere Half Hose. 
Umbrellas.
4 Numbers in Plein Black Lustres. 
Fancy Worsteds,Canadien Tweeds, 
▲11 Wool Blue Serges.

* A Number of Issues Made Good Ad

vances Yesterday.
0 05 O 75
0 28 0 40

I- cb., and 45f 10c for May and Aug.

Sale» at 11.30 u.m. : Western Assurance, 
16 at 166; O.P.M., 26, 26, 18, 58 fit i*/%, 38, 
08, 108, 100, 60, ID). 25, Itsi, 26 at 80%, 
25, 26, 50 at 08%, 26 at 80%, 26 at UV%, 25 
at 08%; Rrebel,<11. 25, 25, 58 at 180%; To
ronto Rahway, 5 at 114; Crow » Nest Coal, 
108 at zib%, u8 at 2)5; Tw-.n city, i*x? «* 
«8-%; CarJOoo, 508, 2.58, 5U8 at liu, txx) «1 
188. 500 at 17073, 1088 at 38»; 3-aynO Min
ing, 488, 1688, 10,888 a-l 167, 205, 1-A*. W8, 
lots) at 16», 508 at 10?%; War Eagle, 800 
at 346. UK) at 316%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: imperial Bank, 2 at 215; 
Western Awn ranee, So at 166% ; National 
1-ruet, 20 at ]«:v%; Nortliwest Land, p/., 
10 at 56; C.P.It., 58 25 at FJ%, 25 6t 08, 
25, 25. 100 at 08%, 50 ut IX), 75, 26, 25 at 
00%, 25, 26 at 1X1%, 17 at tX), A 58, A, 
26 at 08%; General Electru-, 58 at 158-%, 58 
at TOO; Richelieu, 25 at lUI'A, A, 25 at 
1(X>%; Duiutb, pref., 58 at 11; Twm City, 
150, 50 at 08%; Canada Lauded Loan, 11 
at OS'; London * Canadian Loan, 58 at 05; 
Western Canada Loan, 25 per cent., 88 at 
105; War Eagle, 588, 200, 580 at 347, 1000, 
588 at 3*6%, »80 at 548%, 58» at 347; Payne 
Mining, 608 at 167, 500 at 166%, 200, 008 at

0 HO 1 10
0 12% 0 15 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

The0 40 0 05
. 0 23 0 35
. 0 60 0 00

r
Burlington and Union Paelfes

■In Canadian Securities 
C. F. R., General Electrics, War 
Eagle, Cariboo, Montreal Railway 

and Others Were Higher — Some 
Irenes Easier—Notes and Oosslp.

as
Fentarei Whicd^>8 VICTOR!* ST.

\ Freehold Loan ltldg. 
PRlVltTK WIKIi*.

66 an
Phone 115.

,.»7 00 to $7 60 Ha/,A 4 00 A. E. WEBB0 60
0 13 0 15

Member at Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and soils stocks on nil 
exchanges. Money loaned 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

0 11 0 12

‘0 15. 0 14 on stocks and min-
0 20 edFILLING LETTER JM II SPECIALTY

John Macdonald & Co.
HENRY A. KING & CO

O 070 86 Broliere. "

is Am|STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.0 30 8 45
0 730 60 Telephone 2031Private Wires.0 870 06 eWellington end Prist Sts. East,

TORONTO.
.. 0 10 0 11 166. 12 King St. East, Toronto. 

STOCKS ARE BOOMING

Sales at 8.30 p.m.: O.P.R., OO, 100. 00, 1(3, 
50 at 00%, 6 ut IX); Toronto Electric, 1 ui 
142; General Elect no, 18, Dm 100; Riche
lieu, 25 at 106;*; War Lugie, 008 at 346%; 
Payne, 200, 280 at 105; Garuuoo, 508 at lSu, 
1158 lit 170%, 1888 at 188, 1888 at 170%, 
600 at 170%, 508 at 1/0%.

Sale» of unlLted mining stocks: Hammond 
Reef, 508 at 46, 688, 580, 608, 1880 at 45%, 
4<X) at 45; Noble Five, uOo at 28; Victory- 
Triumph, 1008 at 10; MiuneUaha, 508, 180 
a-t 34, 100 at 33%; Waterloo, 2800. 580 at 
12%; Golden M-ar, 2088, 2088 at 70, 1888 at 
71%, 508 at 72, 308 at 74, 1088 at 76, 258, 
408. 588, 100, 100 at 73, 600 at 74%, 008 at

Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallsm 

« Sons. No. Ill JSast Front-street, Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green................|0 08% t‘i #....

“ No. 1 green steers .. O (X) ....
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 06 ....
“ No. 2 green ..
“ No. 3 green ...
“ cured ..................

Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calf.klus, No. 2............
Pelts each .....................
Lambskins, each .....
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled super ...
Tallow, rough ................
Tallow, rendered .....

* Value -iAT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAT.
Judge's Chambers at tU a.m.
Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: Rebiscke ▼, 

Ottawa, Trotter v. pernhardt, Kirkpatrick 
▼. Trotter, Taylor v. Scott, Thomas r. 
Shannon, Grlesman v. McCarthy.

Mei
Thl* is n grand opportunity to make 

New York and Chicago mar-
Quesi

Been
Cum:

Frie]
twee
Stred

Ea»l<

0 07% 
0 06% 
0.061Î

money.
kefs very active- Special attention to 
out-of-town older».

J, P. CONWAY ▲ CO., Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wires.

ÔÔÔ
0 10
0 06 vYk)

8 80
o so
0 88

Tel. 8(Hld.. 0 15
o 80 74. >0 16%

.) 02% 
l) 04

0 17 New York Stocks0 01% 
0 03In Chicago the May Option Declines 

Again Sharply

« §•and Stock* and Bonds Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 

WVATT A CO., 40 KIX44 STREET WEST.
H. F. Wyatt, Member Tdaouto Stock Etching» )
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New York Live Stock.
New York, Feb. 16.—Beeves receipts 1282, 

about four care changed hands at steady 
OGces or at 85.88 tor prime steer* and 
82.60 to 88.00 for cow» aud bulls. Oabie 
higher. Live cattle 11% to 12% cents per 

And Is New Rooted nt About the Pound. Refrigerator beef 0%c per pound.
„ , _ ,, __ Exports 850 cattle and 6550 quarters of

•ante Figure aa the July Delivery beef. -Chives, receipts 700; market weak.
_| I waa n(> a 1 Maalraé DnlI«COBtiBe ! YCSlS, POOt tO (jhOiCP, So.^0 tO (Ml. Util'll*-Liverpool Market Duii-contiu- yard nQd M y.,^, W-30 to ,443;
entai Raotatlons Lower — Local southern or western calves. Sheep and

lambs, receipts 6185: sheep lower; lamb* 
opened 25c to 30|c lower; closed 40c lower 
than Wednesday. Common to good she 
$8.50 to S4.6o; Inferior to prime Jambs, 
to #3.80; general sale*. $5.80 to $5.73. Hogs 
receipts 6030; lower for live hog* at *3.h) 
to $4.45.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
('Member Terente Sleek Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.C Orders executed In Canada, New 
York,London and

Grain, Produce and Live Stock— 
No$ee end Gossip. %

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.heavy fats .... 
sow»... * ■Thursday Evening, Feb. 16.

Liverpool wheat futures opened this morn
ing at a good fractional advance over night, 
but cased off and closed at about yester
day’s final figures. Paris wheat declined 
10 te- 20 centimes to-day and flour closed 10 
centiliter lower than yiwtcrday.

FEBGÜSSON & BLAIKIE,Peel Banner: An Individual giving hie 
naine as Smith, London, Ont., his abiding 
place In this world, railed on Joseph Foa- 
tberston, M.P., Informing the member

-London Markets Irregular.
New York, Iteb. 18.—The Commercial _______ _____ __________ _____________

centimes lower rnan ynuraar. - Advertiser’# financial cable from London that he wanted to buy stock. He wa» di-
In Chicago ibis morning May wheat open- “vs: The "markets here were quiet aud rected by Mr. Featherston to Messrs. Fear

ed easy, recovered over half a cent and ^regular to-day. '■*— *=*•---------------- ---- - — *- *“ ■-------- ’* ------- --- — *■-
then broke a%<-, closing %c below yester
day’s final figure. The ifeatnre of the mar-'
ket was the almost entire dlappearance of- _ „ . __ „NN**I— ,
the premium of May wheat over the July receipt of New York prices, when they j and Portage la Prairie bis home. He also 

— * gradually dwindled, closing at the lowest

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and other

eSTOOK®
* Quotations and Information gladly fur« - j 

nished.
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London nnd also the West.

____.... ____________ __________ ___ _____________ _______ _ ..... Will Try to Oaet Cotton.
Two feature» were Am- *on & Son, Meadow vole. From there he The election of Dr. C. L. Cotton, local

ertcons eteadlneee and Africans flat ne»», went to Martin Gardboose'e, Mal ton, and niemlwr tor Mlr-slsqnol (IAbi'ral), will be
the latter being sold by Parts. contracted for a car load of butts. To Mr. protemred 4m tip* court*. The usual charges

Amerlcans_ were__flrm and active till the Gardhouse he gave bis name as Bennett, are made iff tie petition, and the disqualifi
cation of Dr. Cotton is also asked for.

Î

see*"

auchatlons. sand pounds gold In bars was bought by9 Peas declined %d at Liverpool. ‘.he |“nk af.d itiu'®)u (^a* tak®“ fdr Bo',th
Total clearance» to-day: Wheat and flour ! America. Money is Idle. Copper 

equal to 154,061 bushels. are down 085 tone and supplies are down
Exports et New York to-day: Flour 50 185 tone- 

barrels and 11,424 sacks; wneat 83,610 
bushels. Chicago Live Stock Market.

Wheat receipts at Dulnth and. Minneapolis Chicago, Feb. 16.—TTie demand for cattle 
to-day 350 cars against 230 the correspond- wa* somewhat brisker to-day than y cater
ing day of last year. — I day and the declining tendency was rf}eck-

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Noth- ed. 'ITu-re we* no advance, however, ex- 
Ing Is disclosed to eesentlally change wlntèr cent choice Iota which «old 10c higher, 
wheat crop conditions, which Justify a pro- Fancy cattle brought $5 to $6. choice steers 
mise of good results. Grain offerings less $5.50 to $3.75, medium steers $4.75 
free. If any change to $4.05. beef steers $4,15 to $4.70.

Hog-packlng for the week 415,000, as stocker» and feeders $3.40 to $4.70, cows 
•gainst 473,000 the corresponding week of an,| heifers $3.30 to $4. western fed steers 
lest year. $4.25 to $5.50, Texas steers $3.60 to «1.70,

calves $4 to $7.50. „ ,
Trade In bogs waa active and prices ruled 

Cash. Feb. May. July, ateedy to 2%c. higher. Fair to choice. $3.75 
Chicago .. ..$.... $,... $0 78% $0 727 ' 1° $8.00; packing lots $3.#o to $8.72%d hrlx-td
New Yotîk .............. .... 0 77% 0 7613 $3.55 to $3.75: butcher*. $3,60 to $3.85; light,
Milwaukee -, O 73% ...................... .. .... «3.55 to M.77%: pig», *3.20 to $3.66.
St. Louis ... 0 74 0 74 0 76% 0 70% Burine** was fairly good In sheep and
Toledo .. ...0 73% .... 0 76 0 73% the market ruled steady at rierday*
Detroit 0 73% .... 0 75% 0 73% Pricc*. Po«r toprlme *heep, «2. i to $4..«:
Duluth. No, 1 ewe*. $2.50 to $4: vearlhxts.Y4.23 to $4.63,

Northern .. 0 60% 0 70% 0 72% 0 72% lambs. $4 to $5.06. _
Duluth. Nô. 1 Receipt*. Oattle 0000, hogs 30,000, fihîep
hard............ 0 71% ............................................. 12.C00.

Minneapolis . .... 0 70% 0 71% 0 71%
Toronto, red. 0 68 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new). 0 S3

GRAIN APRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. $3 tW) to 
$3.80: straight rollers $3.10 to $3.25; Hun
garian patents. $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers'. «3.70 to #3.60.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

--For Rheumatism.
3% and closed at' A well-known Ontario merchant who was crippled with rheumatism, was recom- 
54%. Forty tbo.1- mended to use Ozone. One bottle of It did him eo much good that yesterday b» 

forwarded hi* check for three bottles more, nnd he believes at the rate of hi* 
present Improvement that he will be entirely and permanently cored. STOCKS AND BOND R*a«ht aaJ 

Mill on all principal Stock Exchanges en 
Commission, &

INTEREST ALLOWED on Dee^sUs,
Jeet to cheque on demeod. I

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seou-
rltles at favorable rates.

stock»1 At all Druggist* or THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 
Limited, Canada Life Building, no»
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we bed tj 
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A 1M
A General Financial Business Transacted.

1» RING STREET WEST, TO HO* TO.Foreign Exchange,
AemJUu* Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

Street, Toronto, stock aud exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—counter— —Bet. Banks—
« v x, , ,Buy- ydU. Buy. SelL 
N.Y. lunds..| % to %;1-16 pre t#.' ,
big. 60day».,|9% to ...|S% to 0 
do. demand..,to ...io% to 0 7-16 

—Rates lüyNew York.—
„ ’ . Tested. Actual. _ ,

Sterling, 60 days. ...i t.so 14.84 to 4.94% 
Sterling demand ...| 4.87 |4.S6% to ....

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans ere at 4Vf 

to 5 per cent, in New York call loans to
day were 2% to 8 per cent., closing loan 
barns 2% per cent. The Bank of hugland 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% per cent.

FISHER & COMPANY 1

BROKER*.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, 
and ProvisionsLeading Wheat Markets.

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on MarginNew York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s 
fluctuations on the New York stock Ex
change as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 36 30% 36 36-%
Am. sugar Ref. ... 1«1% 130 131 133%
Atchl SOU ...................... 22% 22% 22% 22%

do., pref...................  62',*-4 63 02% 02%
Am. Tobacco Co... lb/% 137% 134 -136

Toronto Stocks. B, S. O.  .............. 6% 7 6% 6%
1 o m 3 30 n m C- U- W.....................». 10% 10% 10 16*%Ask Pûîli A «it Canada Southern .. 08 uo/t 60 HO

5 ± s i Sn’S’ï':.::Affi &S 
:....» E' y I SK: 5. \ ïv. k Sï S* ffiî ÎÎS*
.. . . : ifli 150% ifti 158% I Hblc- Ÿ,Boclt lKlaud 117,/“ nv 117% 118%

2/8 2«8% z/o 26u% geel: % IT™..:::: iiu i«»% i«o i“%

” w General Electric .. 1U% lJ2y* 111% 111*%
Jersey Central .... 183% 185 183% 164%
Louis, k malt. ... 64% 65% 04% 05%
Manhattan ...................111% 112 118% 111%
Met. Traction .... 236% 23:)% 2.x» 2.(0
Mo.. K. * T„ pt.. 88 38% 38% 38
Missouri l’actnc .. 44% 4.1%, 44% 45%
National Lead .... 30 30% 30 86%
Now York Central. 138% lb.i% 138% m%
N.Y., unt. & W. . 22% 2.1% 22% 22%
Northern Pacifie ,. 55% 55% 64% 51%

do., pref...................... 88% »i% 70% 80
'Omaha .... ............... 83% 81 83% 84
Pacific Mall ................ 51% ft! 61% 52
Reading......................... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Southern Ballway . 13 13% 13 13%

do., pref................... 58 60% 48% 08%
Tcun. Coal & Irou. 42% 43*% 42% 43%
'J'exas Purifie ..... 2/% 27'% 37% 27%
Union Pacific .......... 47 48% 4(1% 48%
V. «. Leather, pi.. 71% 72 71% 72
Wabash, pre*............. 23
Western Union

ROOMS 3114 EOllliy CHAMBER!
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

F rivale Wires. Telepbene g». IM

JOHN STARK & CO.,Beet Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 10,-Cattle—There was 

a trout oue load on sale with a fair demand. 
The tone was about steady. Calves were 
in light supply, moderate demand and io*w- 

< hoice to extra were quotable, $7.26 
to $7.50; good to choice, $7 to $7.25.

Sheep and L-cnvbs-Ttii- offerings 
about 20 loads, while the demand was fairly 
active throughout, there were sufficient of- 

Cholce to extra

STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
/•••

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ..,
Mercuants*
Commerce , 
imperial ..
Dominion . 
btanuairU ..
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........................
Traders' ......................
British America ..
W est. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .........
National Trust .... 
Consumers' (jus ...
Montreal Ou...............
Dorn. Telegraph ..
Ont. & yu Appelle.
Can. N.W.L.’ Co.,pf.
C. P. R.....................
Toronto Electric ..

do., nciw ................
General Electric ..

do., pref............. ..
Com. Cable ..............

do., coup, bonds . 
do., reg. bonus ..

Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu k Unt...
Crow's Nest ............
Toronto Railway ..
London Kt. Rail...
Hatitax Electric 
Hamilton Electric*..
London El. Ligtu .
Waa* Ejtgle ..............
Cariboo (MeK.) ...
Brit Can L k In...
B. te L. Asso..............
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ............

do., 20 per cent............
Canadian 8 A Loan. ...
Central Can. Loan............
Dorn. Savings k I. ... 
Freehold L te ti.... luo 

do., 20 per cent... 85 
Hamilton Provident I12
Huron k Erie ................

do., 20 p.c*.........................
Imperial L. & I.... 1(X)
Landed Banking ............
Iron, k Can. L.& A. ...
London Loan .......... 128
Manitoba Loan ...
Unt. Loaq k Deb..

do.. 20 per cent.
Pre pie's Loan ...
Real Estate .........
Toronto 8. & L................
L'tion L & 8............ 70 ...
Wtst. Can. L. k 8........... 118

do. do. 20 p.c... 185 
Twin City ....
Payue Mining

Orders tor ute pure-base and sale *>( 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud irondon Ex
change*.

er.

were :.

ferlngs for the orders, 
were quotable, $0.18 to $6i)0: good to 
choice, $5 to $5.10; fair to good, $4.75 to 
$5. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.58 to $4.60; 
good to choice, $1.25 to $4.50; common to 
fair, $2.75 to $3.75. At the close there were 
a few'loads held over, the demand being 
satisfied, but the prices steady.

Hogs—The offerings were moderate, 20 
loads, the demand fairly active, basis was 
lower than yesterday. Heavy bogs were 
quotable. $4.10 to *4.15; medium, $4.10; 
lorl- r* v'.to to «' tigs, *(.10 to Mi 15; 
ton At, $3 51 to $1 76; • ags, «2.75 to «1.2>' 

witu the offerings

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 60c north 
and west: goose. 69c to 00%c: No. 1 Mani
toba hard. 81c to 82i at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 29%c 
•rest.

Rye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c east.

Machinists188 180
.. za ... 225

280 ... 280
116 128 116
126 128 128
160% 167 166

Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels,

151 160

JS* ::
212% ... m
135 ... 135
63 70 62
66 66% 55%

129%
232

■*: Etc*
—— £ The

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and pretty well cleaned up. 
Shorts st $16. in car lots, f.o.f>., Toronto. RICE LEWIS & SON09%..................

141% 142 141%
18# 1x0 138
158% 108 150
lot)% 118 108
182% 193% 103 
195 lt)o% llXi 
18Ô 10o% 105
173 175 173
186% 187 180%
212 216 211 
114% 114% 114% 

.... 178%
126 123%

77% 70 77
120 138 128
347% 340% 340 
179 179% 179

' x*
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. LIMITED,

Corner King nnd Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
41 %c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
in car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track in Toronto, *3.60; In barrel», 
$3.70.

a The run of live stock at the cattle market 
to-day was light, 31 car load», consisting 
of 451 cuttle, 185 «beep, 1200 hogs and 18 
calves.

The fat cattle offered were generally 0? 
medium quality only, coming forward 
load* of mixed butcher*', and exporters,
there being but two straight load* of snip- _____________igistn..................................... ...............
per*, whlcu were consigned to Mr. Ooutd.

Bail weather on the Allan I; lia» delayed visited 
the shipments of cattle, ami about 388 -"td Mr. William WÜKpn of Haddon Hill 
head arc* being held a; ll.e »UD'*H (.11 HH» I Farm, the well-known stock man. Ills sils- 
iqiarket In consequence of the 'a -s of boats *Jon ostensibly Is to putchase stock, but 
to lake them. A large uutivier are held breeder», xm^ whoin^ he "re *atl*-
*t Montreal also. Trite, in consequence, bed that the lndl» ldual Is simply going 
Wa* Inclined do be slow, rrirre of the deal- ^oat Seating bis «rub. He also.con tracted 

fri» waiting for Friday's nrarket. Jor IBe f^rhase of Mr. James Addison s
Prie* * for all kinds of live stock were ',rm a a “• 

unchanged, but steady at Tuesday's quota
tion*.

Exporter»—Choice heavy exporters sold at 
$4.58 to $4.75, and light at $4.38 to $4.08 
per cwt.

A few choice picked lots of heavy export
ers brought from 10c to 20c per cwt more 

-than the above prices, but they were few 
in number.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulls sold at 
$3.60 to $4. with an odd oue of extra qual
ity aud breed at 20c per cwt. extra.

Light and medium export bulls sold at 
$3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Lead» of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.85 to $4.12% per cwt.

Butcher»' Cut tic—Choice picked lot 
butchers' entile, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, but not as heavy, weighing 
ft cm 1000 to 1158 each, sold at $4.10 to 
$4.38 per cwt.

Lend* of good batchers’ cattle sold nt 
$3.75 to $3.90, and medium at $3.35 to $3.00 
per cwt.

Load» of common butchers' cattle sold at 
«1 to $3.25. and Inferior at $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt.

Htocker*—Buffalo Stockers were In fair 
demand, selling at $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

Feeders- Few of thl* r!a*« are coin-ng Od. 
forward, but choice bred steers weighing 
from 1080 to 1158 are worth from $3.80 to 
$4 per cwt.

Htm-k Heifers—A few of this class, weigh, 
ldg 500 lbs. each, sold from $2.60 to $2.85 
per cwt.

Calve*—About -10 calves sold from $3 to 
«7 each for general run, nnd choice heavy 
veals of good quality worth about $5 per 
cwt. '

Sheep-There were 185 sheep and yearling 
lamb* delivered, ewes selling at $3 to $3.25 
and buck* nt $2.,V> to $2.75 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—These were In good de
mand. Helling at $4.30 to $4.60 per cwt. for 
general run, while a few choice picked

Bake any

33% its 28% A NOT.95 95 84% 95
Brooklyn R. T. ... 92% 93% 02% 93%
People» Gas .............112% 113*% 112% 113%
Union Pacifie, pf.. 89% 81% 88*% 81%
Federal Steel ........... 48% 61% 48% 51%

do., pref.......... 80-% 88*% 80*% 88%

1 : ■
I* Now 

cedeiL'r ,Offices, 
Warehouses, 
Flats.

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,

123ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
A DESPERATE STRUGGLE. Montres^ 
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There was a fairly good market In grain 
to-day, with an (advance cf one cent all 

cl. Straw sold a dolLr better than yes
terday. Many more farmers were here than 
on any day since

London Stock Market.
Feb. 15. 

..1115-16 
• 111%

*. 02% 
.141% 

,.118%

40;fr 
11%

Fob. 16. 
Ill 5-16 
111%

Politicians In Londonderry Carried 
Décrépit and Almost Dying 

Men to the Polls.
Londonderry, Feb. 16.—Polling proceeded 

to-day in this city to tire election of a 
number of Parliament to succeed Mr. 

. ... . Fulmirod E. F. Knox antl-Paruellite, who
of I rude, resigned lids sent last year. The caudl- 

,, _ .... _ ,i I dates were Count Arthur Moore, Natlonal-
whpiit y»?' aret' LfJï ' C7qr lllt'land Mr- K- Henlman, Unionist. Great
Wheat-May .. 12% -;<% 72% 72% excitement prevailed aud ghastly scenes
p \c!v.........  LL ! J^re witnessed, both rides polling decrepit
c**nijui$ :::: ^had to bc carricd

Oats—May .... 28% 28% 27 28% %-------------------------------------
*’ -July .... 20% 26% 25% 26%

Pork—May ..,,1000 
Lard—May
Ribs—May ,. .. 5 80

roun Consols, account .
Consol», money ..
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
»t. Paul.....................
Eric..........................
Eric, pref. ..............
Heading .................................
Pennsylvania Central ...
Louisville k Nashville .. 66** 
Union Pad tic, common . 47% 
Union Pacific, prêt. .... 81% 
Northern Pacific, pref. . 81%

:U c

the cold snap set in, but 
the demand for first-class produce continue*. 
Sixteen hundred bushels of grain sold os 
follows:

Wheat—Firm, white, 200 bushels, 73%c* to 
71c; red, 150. bushel», 73%c to 74c; girosc, 
150 bushels. 70c to 70%c.

Barley—Steady, 700 bushels, 47c to 50c. 
Oats-Steady, 100 bushel», 34%c to 35c,- 
Kye»-l*’lrm, 200 bushel», 53%c to 54c. 
Peas—Steady, 100 bushel*, 65%c.
Hay—Firm, 25 loads, timothy $8 to $9.50, 

Clover $6 to $7.50.
Straw- Five loads $7 to $8.25.

Grain—

92%

t if 142%
118%
130%i : Chicago Mnrkete.

ng & Co. topofi the 
the Chicago Board

23 Scott St1 46618515%1
followingHenry A. Ki 

fluctuations on 
to-day :

48% '
11% THE68* 68%
06%
48% Dealers Sell It. 

The Queen City Oil Oo.,
I Limited.

Samuel Rogers, Presid’t, 
Toronto.

m83
K! ^58Atchison ........................

Untarlo A Western .
23%
23%

A Suffering- Crew Rescued,
Elkton, MiL. Feb. 16.—Tlhe crew and pas

sengers of the Erlcesoo Line steamer, An- 
th.ony Grove», plying between Baltimore 
anil Pniladtlphia. were brought to this 
Place this morning by the Ice bout Latrobe 
fJ°m Baltimore, and lerft for that city bv 
rail. They had been Imprisoned In the Ice 
near, .Chesapeake City. Md.. since last Frl- 

fflght. and had suffered great I.v from 
stod lack of food. Among the passen

ger» were several women and children.

46Wheat, white, bush . ...$0 73% to $0 74
“ red, bush .............. 0 73% 0 74

fife, spring, bush. 0 70% 0 73%
. 0 70 0 78%
. II 53% 8 54
. 0 34% 0 35
. 0 52
.9 47 0 50
. 0 65%

900 9 25 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bella-

&.v'igur5,re,Tj.s.s
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wa* the whole of ont 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palna. i am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kiuds of weather, but have 
“/Lv*r been troubled with Rheumatism 
* ac«- ,•*,however keep a boule ot Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, aud I always 1 acorn- 
mend It to others, as it did so much fo- 
me- od *

5 62 5 57 5 00 
4 92 4 97 115

36goose, bush
Rye, bush ...................
Oats, bush ..I..........
Buckwheat, btish ..
Burley bush ............
Peas, bush ........

Seed

61British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 16,-(12.:I0.)—No. 1 Xortta- 

eprlng wheat, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal.,
7%d to Us Sd; red winter, Us; corn, new,
3a 0%d; old, 3» 8d; peas, 5s Od* pork, 5us; 
lard, 28s Od; tallow, 23»; bacon, long cut, dnl 
heavy, 28» 6d; light, 27» 6d; s.c., light, 28s; 
cheese, both white aud colored, 49s.

Liverpool—Open—S|ki; wheat dull. Futures 
dull at 5s 8%d for March, and 5» 7%d for 
May. Spot maize quiet nt 3s 6%d for new. 
and 3s 6d for old. Future! dull at 3s B%d 
for March and 3s 5%d for May. Flom* 18a

m8 Of flBJ, i 5.11111
;

6aern,
:u YINU-ST 

WF8T
tohontw, »n

108
. 08% 68 ...
. 167 161% ...

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

24 ..^

-• P>% 0 16%
..18 ... IS
*. 19% 8% 10%
.. 5 3 5
** 40% 45% 46
..12 18 12
.. 80 78 85
.. 19% 9% 13

Montreal G.F. Kyn. 25 21% 25
Noble Five ....
Saw Bill ............
Smuggler............
Virginia ...............
Victory-Triumph
While* Bear . ;.......... 4% B% 4
Winchester................ JO ... _
Bt. Elmo .................. « 2% ...
Novelty .... 3% 3 ...
Minnehaha............... 38

60] <coldRed clos-er, bush ................ $3 40 to $.3 90
White clover, seed, bush. 0 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 3 80 

“ good. No. 2 ...... 3 58
“ good. No. 3 ...... 3 00

Timothy, bush ............ 1 20
Beans, while, bush ...... 0 80

Hay and Straw—

9 00 
4 20 
3 GO £

X
Treats Ch ri al i 
Mseassi sal 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Dlsegees,

A* Pimples, UI 
cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Di» 
eaten ot a Private Nature,as impotencf, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot yootbful folly and 
excess). Gleet aud Stricture of long 
standing. ’ *

DISEASES Oil® WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, I.eucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to g p. m. 
Sundays, 1 p. m, to 8 p. m .

Colon Strike Ended.
Washington. Feb. le.-The State Depart

ment ha* been Informed In a cable from 
Consul General Gtidrer. at Panama, that 
a compromise ima been effected with the 
elrlkers at Colon and work has been 
sinned. Recent advlor* from there said 
that the situation was critical and that a 
revolution might be a possible outcome of 
the strike.

Big Three .........................
Canadian G.F. Syu. 6 
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening star .
Giant...................
Ha-mtnond Reef
Irou Colt .........
Iron Mask 
Monte Crlsto .

24:: 40
j1 35 Horse Drowned—Owner Frozen.

Kingston, F<*. 16.-WllHtm Compton 
farmer, and a laborer went to ait hnv m 
III® Kingston Mills marsh. While there 
drow^T ^e tb rough the ice and was 
drowned. In trying to nnve the animal Mr 

iliul hands uml feet frozen! 
He may lose a hand and a foot. He wa»
-Skim t a ."^' ““^netions state and 
.Mken to a neighboring fannboiiee.

Ottawa Lntveretty.
n-rxl.T*' W»—The eon* true tlon of «
Un7v^71C<?„SU;ld ng ln «MWcctl n with Ihi 
1* eomf a * nf ',thlwa will be coinmeueed 
hi ^«reL.a* "!>rlllK «pens. The hail wl-T
nvatiaiwS 2? w tb a."P‘)™i»«. and will 1 , 
tmillajble to any society timt may wish to

I
0 m

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, near due.
On passage, nominally unchanged. La 
Plata, Fen. and March, „'7s 3d. No. 1 
Northern, steam, April and May 28» Od.
English country markets quiet. Maize, off 
coast, near due. On pasimge, quiet and
steady. Mixed American, sail grade, «team, A Norther in Jamaica,
otfna^ag?' Î^TÔLl Ao\7iZ" whlte ^ Kington, Jamaica. Feb. 16.-A terrific 

pJris^Oncn^tVheut l ro for Feb mid n,nr,tl'w. accompanied by an lnce»«Hnt rain 
2iml VÏ^ Aig1,,Crrour *-f Pro & The "'tlTe^noriS
MMV5m-fe,î°rqu^y 8"d ^

wtot//1*^*-^Vo 1~'Vortliern*88» ltd ' x rC‘i dolnc wldetmread damage to shipping! Cti'es S’, futures^ red * w?ii ter !üiBrv£** /“Hroads. cat Me and cultivation,
Lai., us 7u, tutures, red winter, as 7%d for j çto. So fatalities bare been reported.

Ha.v. timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to $9 50
7 50
8 20 
5 00

r;r*.*-■: Hay, clover, per ton ...* 6 00 
Straw, eheatf, pw ton .
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

Dairy Vrttiluct«—

*v.
7 00

Whethc 
be the (fa 
ter ot off! 
ere have 
British G 
Alaska, I 
coucesslod 
members 
All the p 
tiers are 
»» tfie pt

!
!

Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Egg*, nesv laid ....

Fresh Meals—
Beef, forequarter», cwt . .$4 50 lo $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, per tb .... O 07%
Mntton. carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dressed, light

.$0 15 to $0 21 
. 0 13 0 16 
. 0 20 0 24

I . 2» 25 
. HO 36 ‘5Ô

V!'% 8 aT*58 46%
19 10

0 («>:. 
6 00 
9 00
6 26

10 \ .5 00
. 7 50
. 6 00

Ü VSVC 13Ô

l
\f: V

E6TAB. 1843 SCORES’ BS TAB. 1843

77 King W. IQROKIO'S GHEflTEST TflUO^HS STQ3E. 77 W ».

It Will Pay You Well
to go to a first-class tailoring establishment, one with 
a reputation, when you want clothing.

There Are a Few
such houses in the city and we claim that we can give 
you as high-class goods as any house in the trade and 
at prices very much lower. Put us to the test.

Try us for a Suit of Scotch Tweed for 
20.00, 22.50 or 24.00; 

or a Serge Suit for 
24.00 or 25.00.

or a Pair of our Guinea Trousers (5.25 cash)

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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